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~
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the duties of city boards of equalization,
iwm;--r_~VEElNON, OHIO .
"Why, th e deuce !" was his thought;
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Tried Patent Medicinet. Per•
cnt s on t11e nctunl ha re been happ y with him. Azicl so sh e whispered, "Enjoying youra elf, Nell!"
50. Amcndingaectiou -G,JSGso ns to pro· for special city impro\' c111
\Vh erc all who am sick with Acute or Clironic
Session .
.\. It, )J'[~Tl
R&,
D, ll. KIRK., Di!ease8, ,r-ill have R•t opport!-1nitr ?tfcred
manentlycured by
vide for the distribution of assets of nn valu e instead of foot frun:ogc , applying had been, until - ur1LU
, lo tell the truth,
"Oh, yes, dear; delightfully!
Don't
t.hem, of twailing thcmselrcs of ht"'sk1ll Io cur The forth colllin g rolumc •Jr Ohio Laws esta te, in ldnd,, to distributere, in cludiug specia lly to corner lots .
troubl e yo uraclf about' me, p ray."
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ing disease~.
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get, thnt be was a marri ed man, bnd re- be stood wbi,pering soft nothings to scntias it will consist prin cipall y or an,c11d- tiou 6,269, prescribing th e duties uf n gunr · insuran ce companies.
Authorizing th e purchase of 775 addi· cent-ly tak en to flirting with th ese very mental Kate l\larshn ll, hio eyes occasiondian.
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six-months' wife cry , especin1iy one so sen- Hams on. And all the while the hand )IT. n;r:NON, 01110.
1
though many ol lhesc arc locnl in l 1eir ap· ing thu powers nncl duties of board s of
Pr ohibi ting probate j udges or their sitirn ns Nellie.
some strange r neve r left, her side . It was
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plication, th ey form ouly n part or tlint e(1ualiz~lion of cities of the second class, clerks from Leia~ in partner•hip with those
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wife n bit less than on the dny of his mar·
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fun<ls. crentiun and organization of epecial class.
ClUTCllf'llll,U k {IIUlU.M,
courts perpetual in high er courts.
at 3 O'CLOCK, l'. ll. , .\PRIL lllh and
and aub·s cLool <li»tri c ts, fo r atlditio11al
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Allowing freeho lders who lire outsi cle any more than sh e did hi• constancy. But th e admiration .
levies for specia l purp oses and improY~- to grant the use of streets and alley s for
A 'I' T O R X E T S ·'- T L .4. W, would
be plcasecl to meet nil hi!! former fri ends
the city limit s and pay ta xe s on property Mr. Palmer wns a gay young man, and
ments or Yarious kind s. Only th ose classed steum heat in!( purposes lCin cinnati j .
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-~
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llll gene ral laws aro giren, nncl whcrercr
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to test t!i~ clf~cl'! o f his rcmeJic!-, and
the city schools free of tuition.
t,r rnblic Sq11are, Ut. Yc rnun , Ohi,,,
th e word ''s ection" is used reference i:-3 tu purdrnsc toll roads.
He liked th e society of pretty and lively on this evenmg.
long experkntc in treating crcry furrn of di sl\Iakiu~ npproprintions for the State women, both marr ied nnd single, nnd, in a
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it. So, while he hung over the young la- toward the close of the evenin g; "for a
Hm e ha s trcatcJ more than .F J V.EllUKDRED
pen ses of the _:::;ixty-funrth Uencral AsGG.Amending section i,034, so as to chase of n toll road th e appraise rs sha ll be dies' cbnin1, laughing and pnyiug gny com- mar ried woman ," he adcled.
Atte>rD.ey
La."'QV" TllOUS.\.liD P.\TJBNT~ withnnpnrallcd,ucsemblv.
make the penalty for grave rob!Jing im · chosen-Ono .by the judge of th e C'llnmon pliments, or promenading with tbe young
"Perhaps so," she nnswerecl, cheerfully;
ces!!.
2. :f~or the impr orernent vf fair grouaJs prisonuwnt in the P enitentiary from one plen, court-, oue by th e county commis- marri ed ladi es. his wife would be looking "but I've enjoyed myself so much! Heally,
ISEASES of the Throat nud Lungs trc,t 109 MAIN STREET, ,
sion ers nnd one by the probate juclge.
in counties containing cities of th e first to five years.
over a photograph album , or conve rsing I alm oot forgot that I wns a married woed by a new 1)roccss,whic h is doing more
Amending th e law relnting to bank tax- solemn ly witu some old gen tleman , or man, an d felt a girl again ."
grade firat class (Hamilt on couuty).
G7. 4mending section 40, so as to proCor the class or diseases, thau hcretofvre dis,UO lJN' l' VER:\'OX , O.
3. Repealing the law giving the Chief rido that one -half of the com pensation or ati on so '"' ti) mak e it corresp ond to the de- noticing · some shy aud awkward child,
CO'f"ered.
"And behav ed like one," he said, rather
HROS I C D!SJ,;.\ SES, or di, cases of long
Engineer of the Board of l'ublic Wvrks n members shall be pni<l at th e close of ench cision of th e United Stat e courte.
whil e pretending to be unc oncious of her cooly. "Who is that fellow that has been
--------etautling, antl o f every vn'ricty autl kind,
Providing for the support of soldiers' husband's proceeding s. Ko t that ahe was in nttenclan ce u1>0nyou nil the evening'/"
lote in making nppoiutmc nts.
session.
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ta.tions, Operations for Hare Lip, <.:tub
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A])VERTL5lNG.
county 1.
the courses o! smnll streams in order to
nod agreeable-but
she had no heart fur th e exvressire dark eyes , do you mean?"
vFFlCE nu•l RESIDEKCE, -c omer M•in F oot. Cross J:l"es , the relllo,·al o f UC!forruities,
autl Che!ih1ut streets uorth of lJr .Ru ~sell's of. and Tumo rs, jone either at home ur abroad.
5. Amending section -1,081 uf the He.- arnid bri,lging a0<l to build embankments
anything else now. Of Into nll her lovcli"I never uoti ceu his eyes or thnt be wa,
6 ce , ,rh ere sh~ can always l,e fvuucl un1ei::sprovised Statutes relating to examinatiocs of tu prot ect roaus.
.
And How to Get Along iu Urn World. neos nnd chattiness ba,l left h er sod she nt nil handsom e," be answe red stiffly.
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au.£25-1.r
tcnctiers, making the tim e of certificates
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In a.11 cases. Charges moderate in all ca!e.!!1
n11dif compelled to dance or sing , did so ell of the a rtillery. Ah! here he is-jus t
two, five and lcn years in citi es of first licitur uf ll amilto u cou nty from April to
If you hav e good3 10 -sell, advertis e.
wit h full directions for Its nso In all casca. Price
ABEi,
II.I.KT,
11.00, Sold by all wholeulcand retatl dro1r£!etsand
a nd uti sf&ctio n gun.ran tee<l.
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OcfuLer.
u·ir e a man Wit
· h a Inmp bl ac k· k ett le out of time nnd out of tun e, to her hus · one moment, dear-I quite forgotdealers t11roug11outthe Uolted 6ta tes.an tfCanadas.
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k SON.
WEEK S & POTl'EH. General Agent1 and \Vbole•
6. Authorizing certain muni cipal cur70, Amclld ing section 2,689, tixin~ th e
band's great ,cxation. It thus that many
Aud Nellie spoke a few word• to th e
ute Druggl1t!I. Boston, M:i.ss.
·
·
· mumc1pa
· l aud n bru sh to paint )'Our name on nil n young wife settles down into a dull and captain in ps ssi11g, of whi ch her husband
aug30w
I.Uoruf'.f an,l t:ouusellor
at Law,
porati ons l Lima l lo cuustruct
mne I11ue
maxunum
ra t o •o f ,_
w~xat'iou in
sboi>s.
corporations so 88 to allow cities of the the railroad fences. The cars goes whiz- faded old woman wbil~ her husband grows r.ould distinguish 011ly eomclhi11g about
M1'. VER.liO.li, OHIO.
7. Making Februa ry 2~d a !q;a l I,uI .,. Jirs t nurj second gra d es t o ma k e an a""d "1- ziog by so fast thnt 110011ccnn read them, lurn<lsomcr and hearti er, and wond erd what " that book. "
day.
tional levy of five-eights of a mill for sew- to be sllre, but perhaps the obliging cou- on earth should have so changed he r.
tJF .Fil 'E - Ju Adam ,r ea~·er's lluihliu g, Main
"Upon my wunl," he said, sar castically,
flJ1'et, ab(n-e Errl'tt Bro'f!, Store.
aug:!0y
11Hallo ! been crying
8: Hepcaliug scetiu11s 2,()2-1, 2,U3l nnd er purposes !Columb us].
ductor woul<l stop the train to, acc ommo·
aga in, I declar e!" "you app cnr \'Pry inliruatcalr encly."
2,934, pr,>ridiug for separnte pul ling ploces
7J. Ame nding sectig11 2,141, proyiding dat e an im1uisiti ve pasaenger .
exclaimed Bob Palmer , suddenly ceasing
"Because, love, we've disc ore recl !bat
DU~DAR
Iii. DROTt 'N,
0
Remembe r the fences by the roadoide M his littl e whistle ae he entered the room on we're conge nial spirits. We lik e the sam e
at Congressional elections .
,er
a I,onr d of h ca Ith· IO Cl eve l an d .
9. Amending section 1,631 so as lu in72. Amencling the law prescribing tLc well. Nothing is so attractiv e to the returning from his otiicc. "\Vbat's th e things-book~,
music, scenery; indeed,
Attorney
s at Law,
elud e cn.nnls nnd water coursrs iu hou n<ln- qualifications of j urors.
passe rb y as n wcll-paiutcd :;ign: "b!illing·
matt.er now, Nellie? Cana ry refused to cve rytbing -nu<l hiwe the same opi aion11
IS
SIMPL
V
WONDERFUL~
)IT, n:Lt:S-0:S-. OILIV.
·'
73 . 1\ u th onztng
· ·
ry lin es for vrnrus.
1111 a dd"t"
1 1onaI Ievy t o ton's 1nctlical mixture for mum1-is."
sing, or J\rndam e Vigli nn not put /lowers on most subjects. You kn ow hO\v pleasant
KINOSTON. Mn;,r., l
:l '101,r s Nortli Fir~l !\"ntionnl Hank
10. Ucsturi:ig th e old Congressional ;Jis- l,uild a railroncl [Ut. Gilead IHav e you r card in th e hotel registe r by enough iu your bonnet "!1'
it is to meet oue wbo can comp rehend you
Aprll al, 1877. f
t conshlcr COLLIN&' Vor.T.UO
t p.!i-1y
lricts.
74. Amending sectio n l ,8r15, 50 -h~ to alJ m enne. Strangers !ilOpping at h otels
"Oh, Bob! how cau you?'' suubc d Nellie, -no t your out er selr merely, but with a
]'u,s ·rirn the best plaster lever
P.11.w. nnd 1tm recommending
11. Arue"'ling sectivn 0,18 1 rclatil'c to provide for fu nds to pay the police force in for n night gene rall y Luy a ciga r or t wo beginning afresh.
sort of soul sympathy."
J. W, ~h;.~llLLEX,
M. D
J. W , RUS~fo:1. 1, , ~. P.
them to nll.
the selection of st ruck juries I lhniilton
Cincinnati.
\,cfore they lenve town, and they u eed
"Look her e, Ellen," said h er hu sb and,
"Sou l lid<llesticks."
county.J.
70.
Amend
ing
sectio
ns
1,708,
1,70D,
1,some
inspi;ing
lite
ratry
food
be.s
it.lea.
sitting down on the luunge nnd speaki ng
"You never die! l,n,·c much sen tirneut.
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
12. Amending section 1,101, relating to 711 nn<l l, 7G5, abolishing the ofJice of
If any advertising agent wants your mor e seriou sly; "I don 't lik e thi• nt all. I Bob ," sighed Nellie , in on injur ed tone .
.
·t
1·t
d
t'
•b
t
f
·t
Lusiness
advertised
in
a
fancy
frame
al
t.be coIIection or deImquent t.nxcs.
c1 y am z or an crca mg , n o c1 y connever come hom e tlrnt your eyes arc not
' 1Sentiment be bang:ed ! Uome, Nellie ,
11171\GEONS&. l"BYSIOI.4.NS,
13. Amending sectio ns 1,700 m,d l,i03 trailer in Cinc innati [Si. Hoffman bounce the <lepot , pay him about 200 per cent . red and swolcn with cryin g. Whnt hav e be quick -.ith your wrappings. It has been
,o as to nuthori1.e the U[ipointmcnt of po- bill. I
more than it is worth, and let him put it you to cry about, I •hould like to know ? a stupid evening , and I shall l,e glad to
O.1:i'f'ICL-,Vestsh.leof
11aiu atrcel, 4 Uoore
lice ollicers in haml ets.
7G. Autl10r i1.i11gPo rtsmouth lo buil<l a the re. When n man bas nboutthreequarN orth of the Public S,tuare.
It's an insult to me to go sniv elling about get home and t.o bed."
ll'
OOD\V
ARD
BUILJ)ll'WG
RESIDEN CE-Dr
l{usselJ, Ea sL Ga ml>ier St,
14. Amending sections 2,1GS, 2,l 7U and rnilroaJ.
ters of a second iu which to reach a train , the house in thi s fashion and moping away
When R obert Pa lm 0 .r came Lorne next
D,r. UcMilJen , C'hestnul strcei.
eug4y
2,173, and rep ealin g sect ions 2,L77, 2,1,8, . 77. AmcutlitJg an act authorizing th e be inva riably stO[ISto rcn<l depot ndver· in corn ers looking sullen and miserabl e, as tiny, he found his wife, not cr7ing"" before
Will gi,·e their pcrso unl att eu li ou ta Uu2,179 and 2,180, relating to·corporntion in- town cf Ri pley to build a railrond.
tisemenl ; , and yu ur ca re! rnay tak e bis you did Inst night at Macklin'• . Why, in her bedroom, but in th e parl or prncticDR.. R.,
·ROBINSON,
dcrtakiug in nil it s. bran ches .
firmari es LHamilton county I,
78. Aut hori zing Cel ion, i'<Iercc, county, eye.
people will U,ink me n perfect dom estic ing a new song.
15. Aruendingsection 12soa sto proriJe to build n railro ad.
Ofcoursc the stree t th ermometer <lodge tyrnnt ?
''Cap tain Lovell calleu tl1is mominii ,''
Ph1 ·slc:Jnn and Surgeon.
for fillin g a yacnncy in RrJ)'uiulctl t:;tutc
70. rroviding
for pnymcnt of assess- is exce llent. ,vhen a mnn 's fingers nod
"Ah, BoU, c.luut spea k su? l cnn 1 t help she sai<l, "ancl I ba,•e prowised to Ming thia
officers.
men ts in excess of twcoty-five per cc11t. of ea ra nre freezing, .or ho is puffing nod it, indeed. J do feel so miserable. Yon for him at Mrs . Cam pb ell's .
OFFICE Asn I{ESlDF~NCE- 0,; Gaml,ier
Iu atten<laucc on all occasions .
16. P'rovicling that th e. st.atut ca contain- rnllle of property in Uincinnati.
"phew ing " nt the hea t, i, th o time abov e mako me so, ll ob."
"Ah?" h e au s,vcre<l, with au ex pression
,tr eet, a few doors L:1st,,f Main.
for lccAt pn.tns. lo.mcness. soreness weak ness,
ed in th e two rnlumes \lUblished by ll. W.
80, Aut l,orizing Trontou to l,uiicl n mil- all others when he reads nu ad,· erti se"I! Well , that i• ricu ! Perhaps you "f indifference; and , as bis wife again st ruck
r.mnllnesg, nml lntlamma tio n or the iungs. Uver,
White Hearse for Ohildron,
kl<lncp•,, apleen, boweli;, bladder. heart, a nd Illll!·
Cau Ue fouud al fJlS ofiice al all liours ,rhea
J)erby & Co. sh all be designat ed as "The road.
ment .
will be good enough to let me know of up with the first few notes, Im muttered , tu
cles. l9 equnl to a.n army oi doct-ora and acres of
M111rnfacturerR and Deniers in nll
ofprofessi11ual1y enuageil.
aug 13-y
Revised Statutes of Ohio."
SL Autho riziug Germantown, Muutl'riut in the Llnckcst iuk n great sp rawl- what enormity I'r o been ~uilty thM bas himself, "Cunfouud Unplnin Lorell t"
phints r.olli!hrubs.
_kiuds or
Price • .eo cents.
17. Making appropriali ons fur ddi cic·n· gomcry county , to build a r11ilr0ad.
ing ~nrd on all yvur wrnppin[j pnpe r. turned you iut o a modern ~iobe ?"
At )!rs. Campbell's, Captain Lovell -.as
M' CLELLA~D.
W. t..:
. CU J,8£.R'ISO
cies .
8!?. AuLhorizing n municipa l corpora4 Ladies returning from a sh opp mg to ur
"Nothing real+y wrong, dear ; but, ob! i f ngain in attendance upon pretty )Ira. Pal McCLELL .llm & Ct:LllEln' SON,
18. Reorgnui,ing the Cinciunati · police liun /o contrnct with gas eomp ani c.s to like tu Le walkiu g bull,·tius, nud ir the you knew-bow much n wife thinks of her mer ; and th en othe r ge ntl emen discovered
Sept. 27-tf
Attorneys aml Counsellors at Law,
commissiou.
suppTy " public strcrts, squ:u cs,- ctc., with ink rubs off iuHl spuils some of their fine ry, hu sband's lo,·e, and --"
he r attractions,
her piqunnce and coq_u et•
Ol'FICB-One uuor ,Yest ol Court ll ousc.
19.-Amending section 1,G9:J so as to pro- gM
no matter. The y ncrcr will stop at you r
Her e poorN ell ieb roke d0w11agai11. Mr. tisbnees nnd JlirtnUleness;andso, in a very
vidlng for th e adopti on of nu ordinance
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ed eve rything , return ed hith er, and ngnin her no effort to converse, an d th en h er own rose and took n sent by her side.
1rn!C.Cata logues free. fore, persons interested mn.y :file except ions to tiu u and low ra.tN~in either of the alJove narued Treasury certain furnl• appropriated for
111. Hcguluting th e fees of th e sheri ff in had recourse to th e vit>lin, which ba s been lively spl'rit s retum ecl; and , to hcrsurJ>ri se,
"Ami you rea lly ;are nothing fur this
Also, FJon·er Pots by !lai<l account or any pa.rt U1ereof, on or before
Longview Asylu m.
Guynhoga county an<l doing away with th e to him a sort of Aladdin's lamp. Depri r ed she found t\Jnt sh e was enjo ying herself. Lovell, Nellie 1"'
SA~l'L. JI. PETEl\M.\N,
the piece, doz.cu or the 20th day of .\ pril , .\. D., 18~0,at wbich companies.
ap!Jm3
Second l•'loor, Pc tcrm:m Bl ock.
48. Amending ,e ctio ns 4,Sii aucl -!,88D sale of lauds by ma~ter com misaioncr s in of its ch ief, the colony gra<lual ly went to H er husband did11't muc h uotice thi s, but
"No more than I oug ht to ,lo fur my
huudr t'd at lvw J,ri ce~. tirue said account will be fur hearing and setso tl8 to m"ke to1rnobips iu cert ain couu - said county .
pi eces, th e colonists scattering far and .I\Iiss Badeu d id; nnd her flirtation with l\Ir. cousin Lnura's afliance J husband," sh e re•
, .
·,.
P .\RK'S FLORAL tlem ent.
S.\..M'L. J. lHtEN 'l \
- ~'.ij.:i ,,,..., .,~
• .i\fAG.A Zl N E, a l>c11uties special rond districts.
11~. Au lb orizing Ripl ey, Urown county, wide. Scarc ely one of them cau now be Palmer Jost much of its charm, now that plied.
ap!)w:3 Clerk Knox Comm ou Pleas Court.
tilul Hi pa:.,:e,ill uslrat'..!UJournal, is 1,ublish c<l
!~, Authoriz ing Somerset town sh ip, Ucl- to issue Londs nt BC\'en inat cn<l of six per found nt ~ew Bergen, which Bull nam ed hi• wife did no t appear mortifi ed and jenl ".Afliauccd ?"
Administrator's
Not -Ice.
111,)nthh· at 50 ccuts a ,·~ar. El- ery lover of
"These ~i~ 111,::iLli!-oj l,efore I met him,
KEA-I, ESTA.TE :t'Oll SA.LE mout county . to builcl a railro ad,
cent. furn rnilrond and to wide,, th egu age after his Norwegian birthpla ce. Almost ous, and that people couldu't see that it
ttowerRidtuuld. l1ase it. ··rhe lhc enhousc,near
OTIC}; is hereby giren that th e uu<ler•
50. An net supplementary lo section of the same.
the sole remi nd er of his picturesque e pi- was so. " 1 herefore lili$s Baden grew in · n11d1 \\'011ld ha ve told ~·uu of it, but--"
,v. UamUiCrSt., Ucyoud the H. Jt., contains an
si ,i.;ucJ has bee n appoi utetl a.ndqualifie'1
5,563, relating t o pr oceedin gs in error.
113. Autho riiing Dublin township, ).le r- sode is the villa ge of Oleana , (,o call ed different, nod l\Ir. P11lr,wr bethou .~ht himShe olvppcd , nud looked hnlf archly inexteusi" ·c collcctiuu of new and rare PJants.Administrator
o f the Estate of
51. Consolid ating th e first and fourth ccr county, to build a rnilrond.
in bis honor ,) which clustered around the oelf to look at1er his wife. Kot finding her to his face. He un<lcrot.oot.lher; and, talcCn ll nnd sec them. 4i\ few of the more poi,u•
u
g
Pli.01-'1':H.TY
of
the
Mt.
\\mwn
SnYS.\M t:EL KEMMERER,
I H. Transferring the ointe pri nti ng of. base of the mountain capped by th e once looking over the photograph albums, n or iug her in his nrms, kissccl her trnclcrly.
;,.lr sorts nrn.yalso he fou1lll at the St.ore Room,
iug~ Loan an1l Building Association 0 11 subdivisions of th e fifth jud icial rlistri ct .
lntc of Knox county, O.,dccen.sed . All per sons Hi gh i-trcet 1 known as the "Osborn & ],fart.in 11
52. Amentling section 5.3-W, so as to re- flee from the control of the Supervisor of lord ly cast le, known lo this day, along tallr:iug to denf old l\Ir. Brown, neither in
Otlposite the P,Jst-Ofticc.
oct2-1-l y .
"Oh, Bob! how eouhl you l•;,rc doulited
ind cht e<l to said Estate a.re requested to ma.kc prop0rly ! J\ lso, Hou se ;wtl J,ot e11 Ch estnut '}Uirc insolvent corporations to giYc scc uri- rrintiug to the cont rol of th e tru stees of with th e colonization echcme, a~ Ol e Bull 's any o1 the 11holes nnd cor ners" which she me?"
a ~{onth Rn(l cxpf'nites gan.ra ntced immediate payment, and thos e ha.dug claims street, known a:,;t.hc "llechtol 11 property!
Folly.
.
11 ( will do tio no more, lo\•e!"
ty for costs.
the Deaf and Duml, Asylum.
WM wont. of lute to frequent., he became ·
tv ,l ~ents. Out ~tfree. SHAW & against ~aid Estate, will present them duly
53. Amending section 797, so ns to re115. Authorizing P"uldiug township,
rather puzzled.
"Never flirt any more'!"
to Suit
proved to the under signed for nllown.ncr, nrnl Che111• fo1• C"sl1 ! 'l'erms
CO, Au~usta, Mo.ine. .
11~e\'cr.''
quire pi nna for the impr ,wcment of court Paulding county, to build a railroad.
J. Q. A. Haddaway, Esq., of "Epi scopal
"She':3 got in t.l.1cclumps ngnin, I sup
payment .
f'.\MliEL W . KE)ll!EltER,
Pn1•cl1nscrs !
house or jail lo be submitt ed to the dcrlr ,
110. Granting the right of way throui;h Methodist," Baltimore, l\Jd., writes : "With pose," was his thought, Hand is tr ying to
np 10w3 ·!!Administrator.
l)Y ERTISERS ! Sl'ntl for our Select List
'l'hc ~\.s-;ociationis closing up its· business sheriff, probat e· j udg e, and a person to .be c.ertnin-Statc lands in ]\[arion town ship , much pleasure I testify to the good effects disguise it under pret ense of being ill.
of J/Jca l Xewi-pnpen. Geo. P. Rowel
A Y.EA R and expe ns es to and mu<;t convert all property in cash as soon appointed by a jud ge of the common pleas Frnilklin county, to the Columbus, Jeffer- of Dr. Bull'• Cough Syrup in my family. Dar e say I shall find her crying or fain tinµ:
And I pra y dat de Lord tnkc me, till I
& Co., 10 ~prn cc St.,~. Y.
Agents, Oulfit Free. Acldre,. as possible. For particulars enquire of the ttn· cou rt .
sonvillc nod Cin cinn nti rnilro ad company. Ha ve used it in many cases, nnd in ench away in the conserrntory, wlth fans nncl tried 11~elle rs' Cough Syrup,'' n11' 1·~ ncl>•
dersigncd
committee,
J.
D.
TrIO)JPSO~,
P. 0. VICKERY, Augusla Maine.
54. Amending sections 2,813, 2,81:i a!lt!
The above ac~, have been fi1cd with th e instance the result was entirely satisfactory. smelling bottles round hc r-01· pcrhn p• her couf,!;hedsin ce. H ow's d,-t for high
t o t he BAK!'i'RR0FFlCRror
0. G. DA.XIELS,
1
S. ,T. IlREi\'T.
2,817, relatin g to board s of equalization.
i'lccrctnry of State for th e forthcoming rnl- Pric e 2,j cents a bottle.
ja1123lf
she's gon e home. "
~ R"t cln, JO'fl PR INTI 1'G ~cwsp•per Adrerll;lng Cureau,10SpruceSr.,~- I'
h0ss?

t1~oics11ionn
10taril'5.
. - --~----·
--- ---·-·---~___,_ ... . -·.
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RADICAL
CURE,
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SALE?
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I
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New York Democratic Conrnutiun s.
'fwo Conv ent ions of th e Democracy of
the State of New York (Tilden and Kelly ) How an Iceberg l;'loated into the
assembled at Syracuse on Tu esday. John
Meeting
and \Vrecke<l tile
o llclal
l'aper
ot" lhe C:ount:,.
0. Jacobs was chosen Uhairman of the
· Bark or tile Blainitcs.
Tilden Convention, and Lu cius Robinson,
The Republicans of Knox county met
Onlvin E. Pratt, Rufus W. l'ccklrnm nod in "Mass" Con'fention at the Court House,
,, ILlRPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Lester ,v.Faulkner , were chosen delegates on Knturday afternoon last, fur the purat large to the National Conr ention, and pose of select ing delegat es and 11lteruntcs
UOUNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
strong resoluti ons in fayor of I\Ir. Til<lc·n'~ to the Sta te Con,·ention th,t meet,, in Co·
FRlD.-1.Y i10 1:~1NG ......... APlUL ~3, 1880 nomination were adopted. Hon. Am,sa lmnbus, April 28th, ne:,ct.
J. Park er wns Ch airm an uf the. Kdly ConAlthough one o'clock P. ,i. was anvention. This body ad opted a resolut ion nounced as th e hour of meeting, it wns
- 'l'o the Drmoerncy of Knox County.
declaring "that in view of the powerful 11carly 2 before a sufficient number of the
The Democratic votors of Knox county opposition to i:lamuel J. Tilden in this and
"faithful" were gathered in to give the
will meet in l\Iass Convention at th e Court other States, his nomination lo the Presiassemblage the appearance of a ConvenUouse, )It. Vernon, on
dency would be fatal to the Democratic tion. Aliout one hundred people, nll told,
SA.TURD..\ Y, 'M,1 Y 1st, 1880,
party nntl an act of treason to the Demo- were scnlte rcd OYcr tho room, nod these
at half·pn•t ·one o'clock, p. m., for the pur· cratic cause.'' The K ellyitcs :.lso selected
mostly composed th e oflicc-holding and
pose of selecti ng seven delegates and alt or- delegat es to th o National Com·eution, poli.tica l cleme nt of the pnrty . Not a half11atcs to the Democratic State Convention, headed by Gov. Parker.
All effort3 to tlozcn farmers wcr,, in attendnnce, although
to be h eld nt Columbus on the Gth day of uuite th ese discort.b.nt elemcnt3 were un~
the streets were filled with people from
llay ne:at.
successful.
th e rnral dist-ricte.
By order of th e DemocraticCcutral Com·
The delib erations of the,e Coovcu tious
The Blaine and Sherman cliques were
mitlec of Kho:< county.
• clearly shows that it will be impossible to gathered in groups around the tables withJ')TIN D. THOMPSON,Chi,irmnn.
unite the Democracy of New York upon in the. bar, and although the advocates of
K,.:n,, WHITESIDES,Sec'y.
Mr. Tilden. The oppos iti on to him seems th e latter were in tho majority, yet the folto be more earnest and bitter thar, ever be- lowers of the "plumed knight," who com·
~ John Sherman bus decliued-to
fore. The National Democracy cannot posed th e young nnd active members of
visit Boston.
afford to be mixed up in this New York the party, were "cocked and primed,"
~ The Illinoi s Democrats are instruct- quarrel.
A new candidate, who cau unite ready to oppose any resolution indorsing
th e Democra cy nod lend them on to cer· the Iceberg of the Treasury Department,
ing for Palmer for President.
ta.in ~ictory, is absolut ely demanded by in bis candidacy fur the Presidency.
~ The Lanchster Jortrnal, her eto fore
e,•ery true friend of th e party and of the
Th e stately and dignified Hoo. Columa neutral paper isuow battling in the rnnb
country.
bus Delano, Grant's ex-Secretary of the
of th e Democrncy.
'
Interior, occupied a prominent seat, nod it
A Barren Victory for J obu Sherman.
was known that he had taken a determined
~Hon.II.
E. O'Hagan, the Daniel
Republican meetin gs to appoint deleand
bitter stand against the AdministraWebst er of our State Senate, is also spoken gates to their State Convention, were held
tion, for the renson that Hayes had parof for Secretary of State.
in the various counties in Ohio on Saturdoned out of prison, Judge Wright, who
day last, and resulted in the friends of
~ Hon. S. A. Bruner'• paper, ·the
was rec ently committed for an Msault upWyand ot Democratic U11io11,
declares {or Mr. Sherman securing such a majority as on the great and good Chriatian stat<)Sman.
will enable them to con tr ol th e Conrnn·
Hugh J. Jewett, for President.
He was emphatically oppoaed to Sherman,
tioo. In some counties th e contest was
and the Blainites looked serene , knowing
~ Ohio is now the only October Seate. exceedingly bill er, and all kind• of crimithat if n reaolution was offered instructing
If the Democrats can cary Ohio in Octo- nation and recrimination were indulged
ber the election in November will be a in. The Cleyeland Hera/cl announces the for Sherman, that Delano's strong ,·oice
result BS a "genuin e Sherman boom," and would be raised against it.
mere form.
'fh e meeting wa.<called to order by W.
claims that in th e counties heard from
~ 'fhe Republican delegation from
C.
Culbertson, Chairman of tho Republithe four New England States will stand as Shermnn hl\Ssecured 2·12 delegates to 78 can Central Committee, who nominated
for
Blaine
.
·
The
Leader,
on
tbe
other
follows: Blaine, 27; Edmunds, 14; Wasbhand, claims HO deleg<>tes for Blaine, and H. B. Curtis for Chairman.
burne, 3; Grant, O; Sherman, 0.
Col. Cooper nominated Capt. Wood for
assigns only 181 lo Sherman. Since then ,
Both gentlemen were elected
~ The Sherman Literary Bureau, of Licking county bas add ed eight delegates Secretary.
and
took
their
oeat_q,
Washingtoi;, hav e undertaken the job of to the Blaine column. Grant seems to
Denj. Grant moveJ that a committee of
writing down Joe Medill, of the Chicago have been entirely lost sight of in th e con·
firn be appointed by the Chair to report
1\-ibune; but thus far Joe appears to be on test.
tho
names of seven delegates and seven
the top.
,Di:jJ- There i• 11 big row in the Methodist alternates to the Republican State Con·
~ The Cle,-eland Leader (Rep.) pub- Episcopal Church of Fort W uyne, Ind.
veutiou.
lished the names of forty-five Republicans During the absence oi the pastor, Rev. J.
The motion premil ed, and the Chair
who wished to break into the Penitentiary,
AI. Woolpert, one William Jn cksou, a holding a slip of paper in his hand, on
as Direck>rs, under the Pond re-organizing class-leader in th e church, mounted the which the "slate " h:\d been made out-, sucscbeme.
pulpit, and read n long sto ry from mauu- ceeded with no little difficulty in readin,;
scrip, charging th e pastor with having out the names of those whom th e Sherman
ll@'" John B. Gregory has been appointed n111.l
confirmed aa Chief Engineer of the criminal intercour3e with several of the forces had designated to act as said comBonrd of Public Works, vice W. J. Jack- sisters, whom he nanied. He also ch arg ed mittee , viz: ~[cssrs. Denj. Grant, Isacher
·on, whose term of office expires on the the trustees with having 11:isappropriated Rowley, J. W . Bradfield, C. A. Merriman
tb e chur c_h fund s. Mr. Shaffer, one of the and John W. Critchfield. The Committee
first of i\Iay.
trustees, baa had Ja ckson arrested fo, libel, then retir ed to one of the ante-rooms to
fl@' Hon. J. H. S. Trainer, of Steuben- and the pastor bas demanded an investiga- "deliberate" on th e balanc e of the "•late.''
vill e, aud Hon. Jos eph M. Estep, of Cadiz, tion of the charge. Is it any wonde r that
The Chair announc ed Lhat while the
barn been favorably me:itioned in several infidelity is on the increase?
Committee were out addresses would be
quarters as D emocraticcanditate for Judge
4Eit'A Congregational cle rgyman has in order from "the many distinguished
of 1110
S upr eme Court.
been expelled from th e ministry for being gentlemen" who occupied the seats before
.c@"" The number of pensions granted connected with a bogus medica l college in him.
Loud calls were made for Delano,
since 18G2 is seve n hundr ed thousand, be- Philadelphia which soli\ certificates to
sides tbe arr ears- of-pay claims. Thero are practice at a moderate price. The Dean. when that gentleman remarked, very signearly a quarter of a million of applica· the President, and th e Secretary of the nificantly, that "for the present he bad

No Mero Complimentary
CONVE?n!ON,
RtFUBLlCAN
COUNTY
Occasionally we see it staled

- -----

---

---------

tiou s for pensions now on file.
~ Kearney, the wild agitat or of tbc

Sand Lois, wa.s sent to tho l rouse of Cor-

rcctionJ nt 8an Francisco,

011

.Mou<lay,

wher e he was dr essed in a con ricts garb,
an<l placed in a cell.
•

"college" arc ministers of the Uetbodist
church, and it is quite probable that they
also will have th eir cases in1•csligatcu by
the ll!ethodist denominati on, an<i will meet
1rith the snow fate a.; their Uonwcgational
br other.
~

nothing to say."

made a long stay in )l°uw
Orleans, extending far beyond the bounds
of bosl'itality. It is mentioned as n significant fact, that Grant's time was chiefly
passed among th e lending Democrats of
th e city.

----

--- --

and hi• bnck is one mas5 of parboiled flesh,
caused by the npplication of boiling ,rater
in inllatc<l rubber bags to the spine. His
liver is nlso affected, and perfect reet and
nursing are absolutely neceaaary to his re·
covcry. In addition he bM fainting fit,,
and has been delirious.

The Blain e men of Stark cou nty factions, and that the 28th c,f April will
won a complete victory over the Shrrmnn - witness some "lively music in the r.ir."
irc, , on Saturday last, and elected a solid
llEiJ'"
The only institution the Republinlnine delegation to Columbu,.
cans did not "reorganize" is the State Uniflii1" The price of iron i~ tumb ling , and versity, usually known as iho Agricultural
the wage• of the workm en arc falling nlso. College.
~

As lung us this

suicidal

tLroat·cutting,

policy shall prevail th e Ohio Democracy
will piny a subordinate part in ~ationnl
politi cs. With nn Administration
that
would recogniz e th e claims of the nearly
three hundred auJ fifty thousand Democrats of Ohio, our Stat e would soon be reliably Democratic; but if we continually
take back seats, ant! do so beeauso we are
unwilling to.go to the front, our humiliation will contrnue.
It looks as if the Democratic National
Convention, when it shall meet at Cincin·
nati, will be very near choas itself. We
should not be surprised to see ten or a
dozen candidates voted for on the first bal·
lot. It will not be because a majority of
the party ha ve no preference; but it will
grow out of th e fact that men'• mind• are
be,rilder ed upon the question who would
be the strongest nomiu<•e-'-tbe man most
likely to be elected.
Under such circumstances, a candid,,te
from a lari;e State like Ohio, with n solid
and earnest Delegation at his back, ,vill
have a fair chance lo win . Without such
a Delegation he can hnrdly hope for euc·
cess.
If the Democracy of Ohio do not want
Senator Thurman to be canuidate , so be
it ; but if that is what they do want, and
we think jt is, their State Convention
should express their wishes in unequivoc1>lterm, and elec t n Delegation who will
zealou sly nnd unfalteringly enforce their
wishes.- lVayn P.County JJeniocrat.
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SIIERIFI;''S

SA.LE.

S!!IERIFF•S

SA.LE.

SHERIFF'S

SA.LE,

The First Nati1;mal Bauk, of }.It.. Ycruo u,
Thomas Durbin,
Elodia Ann Kellar,
vs.
YS,
YS,
.
So.mucl Davi s, ct nl.
Jo
shua
Hyde,
et
al.
Jacot,
Hart and Julia. llnrt.
Knox Commun rl eas ,
Knox Common PJeas.
Kno.x Common Pfaas.
y virtue ofan_ ord er or t-:ale issue d outo!
Y virtue of an order of sa l e issued ont of
y vfrtn e of au order of sale issued out of
the Court of Common Pl eas of Knoxcoun~
the Court of ·com1uon Pl eas of Knox .
theCourtofCommon
Pl eas of Knox Co unty, Ohio,and to me dirc cte <l, I will offer for County,
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
sale, at the door of the C~mrt House, in Mt, for sale at the door of the Cout"tliouse in Knox ty, Ohio,an<l to me directed, I willoft"'er for sale
at the do or of the Court House in Knox Coun•
Vernon, Knoxconuty, 01110,on
County 1 on
·
ty, on
MONDAY, M.\ Y,. 24th, 1880,
llOND.I. Y, :IU Y lith, 1880,
}lO NDAY, MAY 10th, 1880,
between Jhc hour s of 1 P. M. a.nd 3 o'· .JJetween the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of
clock, P . M., ofsaidduy, tlie.foHowing de;,;cri· s1.Li<lday,the following clescrjbcd la uds 'and Letwcen t he hours of12 m. and 3 p. m. of said
day, the foll()wing described lands and tenebed la.nds and tenements, to·wit:
t~11cmcnts, t(_)•Wit: Situa.~e in the Counly of ment~, to-wit: Lot number twenty.five in the
·First. tract-Situate
in the hit l}llarlcr of
K110~ and Cl111tontow nship and bounded auJ. town of.Mt. H olly, on .Main .street , boun<ledon
towu!>hip 6, rnnge 12, College townshj1; Knox clescr1bccl as follows: Ileg-111.
uing at a sta k e in
county, and State of Ohio, to-wit: be 1~g 1)art the cenlerof lhc State road leadingfrnm .Mount the No r th hy lo t No. 2-t, owned by Jame s
of lots numl, er 13, 14 and H"i, in sa i<l quarter Vernon to Mans!icltl on a1 line runnllw East Fou c11; on lh ~ En.st by a lot owned hy George
towmdlip. as follow s : lyin g in t ltc south-west and \Vest, between .H orris a.ud CJirrton ° town· ll oag land's heir s; on the South by a.lot owned
corner of sai<l lot number 15; thence north sh ips; thence East along sa.id line 13S.30 rods by EliznlJeth Hess; on the ,v est by Uain
along the west lin e th ereof to the south -west to a stone at the corner of land s for m erly own· st reet in Ilibbitt's origina l pJat of Mt. Holly ,
corner of lands owned by Mulinix; thence cd by Jame s McGibony , deceased· thence in Knox connty and State of Ohio.
A pp raised ut-$
cast along the south lin e ot said Mulinix lot to South along ~aid ~foGil>ony line 38~ r~ds to the
'l'ermo; of Sale - Cash.
the center of Owl creek; then so uth -easterly N. E. corn('r of lands formei-ly ·owlled. by ,vu.
JOHN F. GAY,
do,rn the center of Owl creek , to the north"'at~in~, decen~ed; t.hcncc ,ve st alo ng
8herHfofKnox
Countv, Ohio.
west corner of lo.ncls owneJ by Jackson pjpes; li~m
srud
Watkins
North
line
127.88
rods
to
a
ccuD. ,v. \Vootl, Att'y for Pl'ff.
•.
then ce south along the west lin e of said Pipes' tcr of the State r.oad aforesaid, and, thence
11p1·9w5-$D.
tract to t he south line of said lot thirteen (13) Northwnrdly along .Uie center of sllill .roatl to
thence west _to th e place ofbcg !oniu g, estima - the place of begiuuing.
SHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
ted to conta.m one hunc1red nnd thirty acres.Also , the followin,g-parcel of food sim::i..te in
The premise s her eby offered for sal e bciu(l'" lhc
Ticnry C. ,vhit e, Adm'r of Robert R. Sloan,
tho
S.
"'·
qual'ter
of
section
21
in
Morris
townundivided one-third part of the above, 0
dec'd.
~hip, Knox Counl,y, Ohio, and described as fol- •
Second Tra ct -Situat e iu Knox couULy lowi-, Yir.: Lo't No :'"S, an d "the Sout h part of
V!i .
Ohio, and in U1e 1st qunrter 1 of the 6t.h town~ Jot No. 9, of sub -dh •isio n of. land · de!-Ji,.,no.tcd
J,f!r<).e
l Iloov er, et al.,
ship and 13th ran ge, United States )Ulitary
Knox Common Pleas.
as a ])lat thereof in. conn,ecJion wi.tb.1u,deed
lands, being th e portion of a certain tract of from Herman Benedick to ::Ua.rk Curtis rey virtue of an order of sale issued ont of
land purchased of U . M. Brown of Samuel corded in ll?ok U . U., page 4i0 of Lhe n..--c~rcls
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Mott, comwencing a.t the west t:iid e of a, Jn.ue of de~ds of ~iu.u \<ountr, Oliio, and sti ll farther County, Ohio, and to me directed . I wil~ offer
in a division of the Pe ter Da vis farm, 33 feet described 1n n. d ed fr Qru ...llosme r Cuiti$ to for sale at t he d.o(lr of the Court House. rn Mt.
we~tofth e center of the Springfield, ll t. Ver- J~lm ·w elsh, convcring the North portion of Vernon, Knox county, on
non and Pittsburg Railroacl bed; thence west said Lot No . n, to s:rnl ,vel sh . Reference is
MOND_\Y, MAY 10th, 18SO,
alone the south side of said lane, n.nd on the made_ t.C?saitl record s fo_.rgreate r certainty of
north-we st corner of the trad so purcha.c;.ed of dc.scnpbou. Both of said trncts C8timated to BeLwce11the hour s ofl~ M. and 3 P. :U,, of
sa itl day, the following described land s and
said Mott, 65 66-100 rods; thence sout h a.long contain fort,y.two acres more or less.
tcneme ut.s, to-wit: The \Vest one·ha lf of Lot
the west side oi sn id tra ct, 38 96· 100 rods to
Appraised a.t $- No. 1158and t he Sont h•w est corn er of L ot No.
the north-wc~tcorn erofn. two acre tract Con1'BlnIS OF SALB-Cash.
159, House ancl shop iu ,v ri.lk er 's addition to
veyed by W. F. Sapp, Executor of R. bl.
JOITNP.G_\.Y,
the town now city of Mt.. Vern on, Knox Couu.
Drown , to Susannah Penrm~e; thence co.st a.long
Sher
iff
of
Knox
County.
ty, Ohio.
the north lin e of said two acre tract 27 16-lOU McCldl::tnd & Cul0ert'6on, Att's for Plaiutifi.
Appraised a.t $3,000.
rods to the n or tlt lin e of said Uailroatl bed·
AprHi-5w$1G.50
·
TEitMSOF SALE.-Casb.
thence in a north-ea ste rly direct -ion along th~
JOHN P. GAY,
north line ofsa.id Railroad beJ. 33 feet from
Executor's Sala Real Estate,
Sheri ff Knox County, Ohio.
the center thereof, G2 90-100 1·ods, to the place
.J. D. Critchfield, Attorney for Pl'tf.
orbe~inniug, containin g 12 14-100 acres.
N pursunnce of n.11orJ er of the Probate
.Apr. 0·w5~$!) .
'l'lnrd Tract-Situate
ju the 1st quarter of
Court.of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer tor
township number six (6), ra nge thirteen ( 13) sa le, at public ·nuctiou, on
LEGAL NOTlCE.
in the county of Kno x :.i.ndState of Ohio lo t~
11fonday·, lllay 10th, 1880,
numucr t\iirty (30), thirty-one (3t) and d,irtyIIAHLES W. SEYMOUR nnu William
l-'re<lcrfCk Seymo ur , who resides at Netwo (3~), m the d1ns1on of the Peter Davjs a.t1 o'clock p. m., nt the door of the Cvurt
farm, south of .Mt. Vernon, accordi11g to a llo_use, in Mt.Vernon, Ohio, the following cle- braska City, Neb ras k a and Mary E. Seymour,
plat of the surv ey of sai d division made by 'J'. scnbcd real estat~ situa te in th e County of who resides at Sah Lnk e City, Utah Territory,
C. Hickman , a.nd rl'corded iu Book. II. lL. 0 11 Knox a.n!.l State ofvhio, aud. being the Boa th - will take notice that D. C. Montgomery. ad·
cast rart of the North-cnst quar te r of sectio n ministrn.tor, de bonis 11011,, ,vith the will anpage 2, R ecords of Knox co unty, Ohio.
Seymour, de cease J, on th e
Fjfth 'frn.ct-Al so th e following dcscri11cU tweutf·?ll.C, township eig ht nud r;rnge tweh·c, ue.:ccd of .John
Rent _Estate, situate in Kno x coun ty, Ohio, contau 11ng one hundr ed a11d nineteen acres 28th <layof January, A. D., L880,filed his peti·
t ion iu the l'rolJnte Court of Knox county, aud
and, 111 the 1st quarter, of the 6th tow nshi p more or less.
L\pprai scd at $!2 8..J..
State of Ohio, ::tlle1;-ing- that ·th e personal es·
ancl 13lh rang e, United States Military fancl:/
TERllS
OF
SALE~Ouc.tliinl
in
hau<l
OllC·
tn.te of the sa id John \V. Seymottr, deceased,
being a portion of n.certain tract of Ja.1Hl pur~
third
iu
one
yenr,
and
one-third
iu
two
'yea
rs
has been fuJly administered
aud proceeds
ch~ed by Richard M. Drown ot'S1.\mnel Uott,
commencing at the west Jin e in t he diYision fr om the · day of sa l e/ with interest; the pay- thereof upplie<l a.ml di~triUutcd leaving no asof the Pet er Davis fa.rm, 33 feet east of the men~ to be aec ur el by mortgage upon the sets l.o pay debts aga in st eait.l estate, and cost
of admi m strat ion. Thnt the sajd John ,v.
center of the Springfiehl,
Mt. Vernon aud premises sol d.
Seymour, died seized ia fee sim ple of the folJOilN and JONA S NICHOLS,
Pittsburg ltailro ad bedi t hence south-west
along the south side of said llailroail bed to
Execut ors of ,\ mos Nichols. lowi ng described real e@ta.te,to•wit : Lot numIL 11. G reer, Att'y.
ap!)w-1 ber one hundred and fifty .two (152,) in the
the north•east corner of a half acre tract con ·
village of Pata skala, in the County of Li ckveyed by R. M. Brown to RcLecca Roberts, 75iug, aucl State of Ohio; also, lob number one
68-100 rods wor e or less; th ence in asouth·eMt·
,SU"Rll'F'S
SALE.
two, three, four, five and si.:c in Seymounf
orly direction nlot1g the north side of saicl one
\Vilfollu ,Durris,
heir s additi ou, to the Cit y of':Mt. Veroou, in
half acre 1ot 22 3:")·100rod s, more or less, to the
Y~.
tho County of Knox, ancl Stn.te of Ohio. The
center ot the Columbus road; t hence in a north·
Eli1.:d1t>thPorter,
<lower eaia,te of Sarah J. Seymour, as widow of
ea!terly direction along th e center of the Col·
Knox- Common Pl ea:;.
.
umbus n.nd .Mt. Vern on road, 60 rodsj thence
y virtue of A. VENDI, issued out of said d.ecentlent, h as heretofore been n11signed
in , a.nd to lot.s No. 1 an{l 2 of said addition .
north alon g the center of the Norton road, (su
theC.:ourt of Common Pleas of Knoxcoun·
called), 32 36-100 r olls, more or less to the ty, Oh io, and tp.rue directe<1, I will offer for The prayer of said petition is for an order to
west aid e of the Peter Davis addition; theucc sale at the Joor of the Court llou se in Knox sell s~hl lots t No. 1 and 2, subject to said d°'v·
er estate: am t the ot her h ..ts 'nbove described,
west along th e south siJe of said lane, 13 rods county, on
to pa.y debts against said estate and charges of
more or les s, to the place of beginning-, conadmi1tistrntion.
The pnrticsfirst nbove named
NONDAY, MAY lith , 1880,
taining 11 17-LO0 acre~ 1 including t he public
will
further t.,ke notice tha.t - they have be en
road.
l>ctwccn the hours of12 M. nud 3 r. l\1. 1 Qf sa id
Sixth Tra ct-A b o the described Real Estate, tfay, the following dc~cribed re,rl estate situate made parties defendants, to said pet ition and
situate in Knox county and Slate of Ohio, a.ud in Browa towns lti11, Knox county, Ohio, ns that they a.re rc,1uired to ans wer the same ou
being lots number tw enty- seven (2i) twenty- the prnp erty of Eltzabcth l'orter, subj ect to or Lefore Saturday, the 20th , <lay of Mny, A.
eight (28), and twenty-nine (20) 1 t he south part the d?wer estate of 1(r s. :Mary Gardner; Com• D. 1880, at 10 o'c lock , a. m. of said dll.y,
D. (.:. MONTGmfERY,
of lot ninet ee n (lf.l) and lot numb er twenty mcncing at the sQ..uth-wc~t corner of Lot No.
Admi11istralor, tle bo11,i-8
no,11with the will
(20), in the Pet er Davis farm, nccording to the 20 at a stone; ll1ence cast 87°, 66 poles to a
pla.t thereof, record ed September 24th, 18-1!),to pul,lic roat1; thence north 10°, east 28 42-100 annexed of J oh n \V. Seymour -, tleccnsed.
April 2, 1880·w 6.
which refer ence is had for greate r ccrlainty of poles; thcn..-c west 8i 0 , 66 9.J-100 poles; thence
des cription.
south 32u, west 28 poles to the place of beginLEGAL NO'l'ICE.
Seventh Tra ct-Also the following Uescril.,ed n ing, conta.iuiug 11 00-100 ncres m ore or less.
XOS YlAN, whose r eside nce is in DeKolb
Real E state, sit uate in Knox county, Oltio, Le·
.\ ppmiscd at $6238.
county, IU<lianai \ViJl ialll Vian, who reing two acres more or l ess, ho und ed 011 the
TE1urs OF SALE- Ca-sh.
sides in :Monroe county, ,Vi sco nsin, Ira Viw1 1
east by the Newark ron:.l; on the south hy
JOUN F. GAY,
who re.sides in Clay county , Kansas, Sarah J.
l:,nd s of Peter DaYis; on the west by n. hayou,
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
Uurry, Amanda. E. IlarJ esty, nnd \Villiam
(so called), an<l someti mes call ed the old bed
,v. C. L'ooper, .\tt' y. for PJ'fl:
Downs, who r esld.es in Dickenson county,
of the creek; nnd on th e north hy Owl
ripr16-w5$i.50.
K.ansa:-:, Hcl>ecca. Ehl a ud Sarah Bullbaugh,
creek, (so call ed).
who r~side in Gra.tiot county, . Michigan, So·
1st deserilJed tract appraise:] ul 8
Ilv.i:POH.TED
phia, Mefford, whose res idende is unkn own,
~n(l
ff
"
Ja ne Ilorelinc, who resides ot Indianapoli s,
3d
I mlian a, George Down ~, who resid es in --5th
county, Califo rnia, Jere111iah Downs, whose
6th
resid ence:i~ unknown, Cnthari neS tutl er, whos e
7th
residence i-; in Sumner count y, Kansas,
Term s of Hu.le-Cash.
a.ud \\" illia111 S. Via.11, who resid eH in Iona
JOHN l•'. (J., Y,
counLy 1 Kam,a~,
•
Elijah Vian,
Sheri ff Kno x County, Ohio.
who resiJes in 8umner county, Knusa..;;,Th e·
II . H . Grner, McCJelJaud& Culbertson, McI11ophilus Do,vns, whose reside nce is un\ruown,
tire & Kirk, Att ' ys. for Pl'fJ.
1\.ndthe unknown hem; at law of .Uu.ry Downs,
April 23-w,J $36.
dceC'ascd, a ml the unkuown heirs at law of
John Vian, deceased. will take notice , that on
the 13th da/' of April, A. JJ., 1880, Benjami n
UMl3ER 870, Perch cou Norms!\ Stud. ~ Yian fi ed in the Court of Conunon -Plea.s,
Book, .Vol. 2i Foaled 1873. Imported within, a11d f-Orthe County of Knox, Ohio, his
OTICE IS llERE13Y GIVE:\' fh.tt Scaled from Frnncc , Augu:-.t, 187!); 16¼ hands bi gh 1 p~tition, allcgin~ aiuonq,. other thing s, that
Propo saJs will IJ{":recelv _ed at the Audi- weight, in goocl condition, 1800 pounds; color, Will iam Yian, late of hnox County, Ohio,
tor's Office, in Mt. Vemon, O1.lfo np to 12 black, with white stripe in the fac e; bony (lieJ. iutestntt.·, seized in fee shnp le, of the folo'clock, :M., ou 'l'UESDAY. the 2~th day of heac.l; long neck; fine in t he throttle; wid.e fore· lowing describeU real estat e, to-wit: Certain
MAY, 1880, nt whi ch tim e Oid:'.lfor the follow- head; htrge full eyes; strong 1oin and fine quar- tracts or paroe )s of land lyin g and being in
ters , with rcry heavy, flat bone; n remarkable
work will be eonsiclercd:
the CounLy cf Knox and State of Ohio, in the
First. -Fo rth e construfLion of an Iron Brh.lgc easy keep er. ,vill stand during the season ut first qua rte r of the it .h township, and 12th
across DrvCre ek , at Prop er's F ord, in Libertv the following uamed places in Knox County, range, U.S. "Militar y lan<l1, in s~id County,
township; one span, singl e tra ck, of sixty feCt to-wit: :i\fondi.1ysnml Tuesdays a.t Bfadens· a.ud beiug th e center parts of lot numb er 13,
burg; ,V.ctlnesdays l\nd Thur:::days aL the stable in ~aitl qnartcr-i:ub.numbcrs
~xtreme leu~th, fourteen feet rotH.1.war.
2 u.uU3, contain,._
Stcond.-1' or th e coustructieu or an Iron of the suL~cribcrd nenr Oambic rj Fridays nnd ing 205 acres mor(' or less.
ridge, one span, siug le track, fourteen feet S:tlurdays ttt Danville.
Also, the Sout h cente r part of lot 3, in the
SW to in sure.
~oadway, sixt.y· fi\"e J~et extreme length, across
1st quarter, of the 7th township and 12th rang e,
JOIJN CUNNlNGlIAU & SOXS.
lie ,ve st brnncli of Owl Creek, nt Ewer's
U.S. hJilitary lanch:1,a.nd being sub-munber 3
n1>r:?3-3~
Ford, Middlebury township.
in sa id lot, conta iniu g J,j acre-,, togethe.r with
Third.-For
th e constr uct ion of au lron
the Mill site and water pri vi]eges thereto beBridge, one span , sing1c , tra ck , fourteen feet
longing. roadway, and forty-five feet extreme length,
Also 1 the South-east qua rtero fse ct iou twcn·
a.cross tlie Nor th branch of Owl Creek, nt
UUllersigneJ. will offer for sale atj)Ul, - ty -one, in the 4th quarter or Stb township and
Ilisongs:, in Berlin town ship .
li e ·auctio n , at the 111.tcresidence of ohn range U, in the Cou nt v of Knox ~nd State of
Fou,rth.-Fo r the construction of an I ron N. (J ibcny, ckccase d, on the ,voo stcr l'Oa<l,one- Ohio. 'l'hc \)ra.yer Qt11,mld petition is that
J.ower est-ate J ll ussigned to Jane Vian, widow,
Bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet fourth mile north of Mt. Vernon, on
rondway, nnd thirty-fi ve feet c.xtn•mc length,
iu said prem ises, a.nd par titi on thereof he ma<le
ncross a branch of Schenck's Creek, at Gil·
the 7th day of .Hay, A . D. 1880,
subject to sa id dower estate nmon$" the heirs
mon's Ford, in Pike town shi p .
the gooi.l.sand chattles of sa id <lecea.sed, con· and leqal representatives of the srutl \\ ' illiam
Fifth.-J.tor
the const ru ctiou of an Iron sisting in J)art of 11 hcn.<lof horseg, two milch Viun 1 ctcoea.scJ,
Bridg e, one span, sin gle track, fourteen feet. cows, one heifor, one sow, one Berkshire boar,
Sa.td peLition will ho for hearing on the 12th
roadway and tifty feet ~xtreme 1ength, across 10 head of shoats, 5 cashmere goats, some 200 day of Jnne, A. D. 1880, or as soou thereafter
Little Jehoway at How ar d Ford, la J towa rd head of .she ep, 1000 l.rnsh el::1of oorn in the ear, as the same c.u1 be heard.
tmvnship.
mostly old; 500 lmshel s of ooh~, 20 bushels of
fiE:<IJA~IDI F. YlAN,
Sixth.-For the conslruction of an lron buckv...J,eat, 3-1ac res of wheat in the ground,
Per D. C.1lontgomcry, bi s At to rney.
.Aprl!i.tjw
Bridg e, one sp an, sin gle track, t.weh·e foet 5 two -horse wagons, ono 8pri ng wagon, oue
roadway, fifty feet ext reme leng th, ac-ro.c:sLit· · sulky , one old oarri ugo, plow s, cultivators,
tie Jelloway , at Drake 's mill; iu lloward town- harn e:-:s,brass kettle, &c., &c.
LEGAL NOTICE.
ship.
_
.
Sale lo commence n.t 10 o'clock iu the foreR A VJ.\ N of Clay cou nLy, Kau sas , Enos
Seventh,,-X"'or the constrnctiuu of au Iron noon .
Viau, of De Kalb county, InJia.na; \Vill·
Bridge, ou e ryan 1 ~ingl e track, fou r teen foet
'l'RRi\l-(:-Pw·cli:1,;;es
amounting to$~ ur less, i;_µn V ian, of Monroe co unty, ,vis oonsiu;
ro.idw~y, tlurty
feet extreme length, nem, to be paid in <·:ishj llhrJYctha.t sum a cred it of Sa rnh Jane hlc)Iurry,
J[\m ea Alc~Inrry
James Harri son' s, in Clay township.
nine 111onlh.'igiven~two good fr eeho ld suret ies Ama.ndn. Hardesty and .John U anlesty, Mo.ry1
Eighth.--For
the const ru ction of an Iron required. No property to be removed until Do,n1s and ,~illia.m Downs of Deckillson
Bridge, one span, sing le track , fourteen feet terms of sale comp licU wit h . A discount of 5 couqty, Kansas; Rebecca Ehl and Theodore
roadway, thirty feet extreme length, at Pculer'ti per cent made for cash on all purcha&l'S o\·er Ehl, of Grat iot oounty, ~Iioh igan , and th e unmill, near Br ownsv ill e, Dr own township .
.$3.
,vM.:UcCLBLL :\.N D,
known heirs of John Via:n, doccn.sed, and
1Yinth.-For
th e constr LL
ction of n.n Iron
ap23-3w
Al1mr. of J. N. ll cG il>eny.
Elijuh Vian of 81.lntller oounty , Kansas, will
Bridge, one spa.n 1 ~ingl e truck, fourteen feet
take noti ce thn.tron the 13th day of April, A.
ron.d,vay , and tw enty 1ivc feet e.xtremc length,
D. 1880, .Jan e Viau_ filctl her petition in the
near RoHsvill e, iu Uuion township.
Court of Coll\UlOll Pl~\Sof Knox county, Ohio,
ARCI!ED STONE l3RIDGES.
a ll eging amon::; otlw r things, that on or about
the -. Unv of -she was m ar ried to one
First.-For the construction of nn ~\.rcheJ
\Villi..lm \~ian 1 who died a.bout January 18th
St-one Brid ge , two sp,ius, en.oh fifteen feet wa1880, that said William Vian her late husband
ter wav, nnd t wentr foct 1•oadway, acrnss Cenwns duri11g her co,·crturc with hin:i, seii,ed in
ter Run , on the Coshocto n road, near the old
fee simple of the following real estate, situate
Bryant 's mill in Clint on to wnshi p .
in the county of Knox, State of Ohio, o,nd in
Secoiul.- l·'Or the const ru ction of au Arched
1:.
hc !ir:;tqu ·u·t~r uf-:o-.•onth LOWn!-il
ilpnnd twe]fth
Stone Bridg e, two spans, ea.ch fiftc eu feet wa1",~·:~
c
~
la 1ttl ;,1 in S;\jtl COllllty null be•
ter wn.y and tw enty feet roa<l.way , at llalph
in ~ tht • cent e r p:U't oflot Xq. 1:t, in snid t')_Uart
cr
Fn.ucett's Ford, in !forri sou towm~hip.
mlJ-11u111h
"r; tWJ ;rntl th-:-,•c, cu:itainiug 205
7'/iircl.- For the construction of a n Arched
J.cl' ~ ~ mor e ur le~.
Stone Bridge , two ~pn11.'!,each fifteen foet WO.·
.\ lso 1 ti n'! .::iuuth c~ 11t1Jl' l)Rr of lut three in
ter way,an<l eigl1tcen fee~ road wny , nenr J ohn
ILL
make
the
scm:1011
of
1880,
for
tht!
(11111·
tcr 1uw11-.1
hit> :w ,l ·\1.11 ;~('or,.,,'aid sub·
Berry's, across Little Jelloway, in H owarU
imJ.?rovemen t of stock, at the stable of 11111nh
-.!r llin .!~, i.;ontai•ii~ig- ;;i aoros together
townslup.
Fo u.rlh.-I' or the construction of an .Arched the subscrib er, lift. Vernon. Term s, $20.00 t-o with '\·J.toi' 1wld le.,:;;;,.
Al so, Sout.h- :::a.:;
t qu ..:.dcr ul 1',uct.ion21, quarStone Bridge , one span, fifteen feet water war, insure,
ter .J, township S Of r,_p\{!U12 in sai<.l Knox
PEDiQll~I\,
andeightecu feet roadw ay, nca.r Morgiw Bell's
county
,
Ohio.
'!'hat
th e plaintiff is ent itl ed to
iu Morgan town ship.
llarmilJ, J i". ;:1,]HJr ,o l_\red Perclv.!Mu 1 4 n !ar.s
J,'ifth.-For the constructjoo of a n Ari::hcd old, ~tct.nds 161" h:\nds high, with a good flat tlower in all th~ a~,)V d dcsl'ribed µremises and
l a ,:iig'n:nent of r&'\.Sonable dower
Stoqe Bri~g e, !ll\C f.\i})rt
n, -Qfteeri fe.ut wate11way 1 boue, weJl-propo1•tion cll body, iulll good sou nd has dcm·u1 l'.!t.
und eighteen foot roadway , near Ruben Lon· feet; weig ht, J 400 pound~. JI e i~ a beautiful to her therein of d efomLt.nt, which ha.s been
ey's, in Pike tow11shi11.
dn.pplc grny, with sty llJ::uni avtioa un sur passed refof-:edan,I pray~ to 11.1\'C her ren.sotmble <low·
Non e except those who ar.:: fil·st clns~ work- hy horse ,-;;of his i-rnm p. li e was bred hy \V r er in said pr enii-.cs assi,!{llt.'4 to h er a ucl for !!en·
men, n.ud are fully comp ete nt to put up tirst- 'l' . \Vail-er~, f-it. "Mary~, Baltimore county 1 :Md. eral relief. S1ti1l (•Clilion "ill be (or ·he a~ing
c1ass arch masonry, arc expected to bit.l on tl 1e Got l)) r .Prince; Dam, ll osc; Prince bY Imp. .J uue l :?th, l.'!!80,or as soo11 afler as th e sawc
·
.J.-\~E VIAN
above Stone BriJ,, es; anti. each bid must be Pri~c~ l111pcl·i:.ll;Darn, impo rted a lE>
11c;_Rvsel>y cau be hea:·,I.
aprlGw J
D,\· Ab I [fart, h er Att\y.
accompa.11iet.lby p1.:ms a.nd spcc ifica.tions, em· Jrnp . )!arc A,llthony; Uum. Irnp . .t..,izzie.
l,racing the thickn ess of Arches, '1uali ty of
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OFFER IN THEIR
Col. Cooper, Prof. Tappan, Solicitor
Waight and Representatirc Koon s were
each called for iu order. but they modestly
kept their seats, and ;efuse<i to unbottle
any eloquence.
A.N ELEGA.N'I' S'l'OCK OF
The Chair suggested that as Mr. Kuono
had just returned from the Legislature, he
should come forward and give an nccount
of his udoingri" to his "numerous coni,ti·
tu eucy" in attendance at th e meetin g. But
the Wehs teri:.n-brow cd statesman, blush-AN Dingly declined to orate.
Th e Committee returned, and through
their Chairman, Benj . Grant, submitted Bougltt Direct from tlte Manufacturers
the following report, which was adopted:
autl Sold at the
DELEGATES
.
ALTERNATES.
Very
Lowest
Prices.
W. C. Cooper,
J. W. Bradfield,
H. H. Greer,
D. W. Wood,
R. c. Kirk,
Gideon Elliott,
J.C . Devin,
W. C. Culbertson,
Alex. Cussil,
C. A. J\Ierrimau,
W. M. Koons,
J. D. E,riug,
Israel Underwood, A. R. McIntire .
No resolutions of instrnction far Presi30a
dential preference were offered, but it is
apr33-m2
known that the delegBtion will eland solid
for Sherman for first choice, but could be
easily influenced for Blaine, in case a
"b reak " should occur in the State Conven-

The Columbus i.lispatch (Rep.) of
Saturday, says: The Ohio Legisl•turc i•
adjourned. It was iL body which woulu
compar e well with bod ies of its class, but
accomplished little that will pass into history, unless, it may be, th e ousting of n
Democ ratic oflicinl in Cincinnati, who, it
,c©'-The Ohio Census Supen-isors hnve was thought , had h eld office long enough.
not yet been agreed upon. 'fhe Presi- It was probably assisted to form this opinileutial Fraud wished to appoint none but ion by the knowledg e that n Republican
Republicans, but the Democratic Senate was anxiously waiting for th e office.
would not consent; so th e matter remains
&@'"Ther e was a red -hot con tc3t beunsettled.
tween the Sherman and Blaine factious in
-6@'" Notwithstanding
Si. Hoffman was Colnmbua on Saturday la,t, iu the selecbeaten by nearly 4,000 votes in Hamilton tion of delega.tes to the Rcpublic1111 Slate
county, his friends talk about making him Com·ention. The popular role system was
a candidate for Attditor of State. We adopted. 3118 votes were cast, of wh ich
think Mr. Hoffman should be permitted to Sherman received 1919, and Blaine 1099havo a rest.
majority for Sherman 820. The Blain e
lifiiY'The Chicago Time&is reported to men, who all along claimed that th ey would
have made a contract with a l\Iontreal carry the city, were nstonished at th e
tion.
firm for a thousand tong of printing paper, strength of Sherma-\l ·
finding it cheaper to pay the freight and
,re- Th e "Bounce Legislatur e" n<ljourn- As " nrntter of fact the choice of the
duties than to submit to the price• charged ed on Saturday morning last , after a Hes- delegntes for President etande thus; For
Greer, DeYin, Cas•il,
in the American market.
sion of three and a half months. Its prin- Sherman-Cooper,
Underwood,
Koons,
Bradfield, Elliot and
cipal work consisted of rcdi•tri ctin g the
Ii@' Ex-Secretary of the U. S. Senate,
McIntire.
For
Blaine-Wood,
l\Ierrimau
State for political purposes, legi•lating Si.
George C. Gorham, who has recently
and Ewing. For Washburuc-Kirk
and
Hoffman
out
of
ofliee,
passing
"little
Railtra veled extenshely over the South, gives
Culbertson.
Blaine
will
be
the
,manimous
it as bis opinion that Grant 's nomination road Billo" to pile taxes upon th e people, second choice, except for the W nshburno
is as certain as the Chicago Convention and reorgani zing tbe Penal and Benevo- men, who prefer Grant.
will assemble . He also thinks thot Grant lent Institutions of the State, so us to put
Col. Cooper offered a resolution, which
them under the exclusirn control of th e
will be elected.
was adopted, instructing the delegates to
Republican party.
vote for Professor Eli T. Tappan for State
~ Gcnera!Robinson,wbose chieflnbor
Jar- The investigation in regard to th e School Commissioner.
is to sign a receipt for bis salary as Com·
menus by which the colored c1det Whitt;,Mr. Tappan, who w11spresent, arose and
missioner of Railronds, baa receil ·ed the
ker, at West Point , was injured, is still thanked the Con,entiou for the honor , and
indorscment of his county (Hardin ) as a
progressing; but not a particl e of evidence said that while he was not a candidate for
Ropnblicnn candidate for Congress, in the
has been produced to show thnt the whit o the position, if tho Republicans of the
new Ninth district , of wbich Knox is a
C3dets were in any manner connected with State thought his name would add strength
component part.
the affair. Indeed it is Whittak er, and to the ticket, he WM willing that it should
1Jiiii1"
The Republican candidates in this not the white cndets, that is on trial.
be used-which
"modest" remarks were
greeted by n faint attempt at applause .
Congressional di strict, as far M report ed,
~ Our Congressman, Hon. George W.
are 11S follows: General Robinson, of HarThe crowd then dispersed.
Geddes, has proposed au am end men t to
din, Hon. S. C. Kingman, of l\Iorrow, Hon .
The mo3t disgusted man was proLably
th e Constitution pr ovidi ng that no person
'l' . .8. Duncan, of Union, General Jones,
Christain Statesman Delano. Heretofor e,
shall be eligible to the Presidency for more
of Delaware, Col. W. C. Cooper nnd Hon.
bis Mme ha.<nllvays been p11'ced upon the
than two terms.• As thi s is presumed to
R. C. Kirk of Knox .
li•t of delegates to State -Conventions, and
bo aimed at Grant, it will n o iloubt meet
he fully expected the same courtesy this
with
opposition
from
the
Republienn
mona" 'fhc prophecy is uttered by a coryear. Wh en the Couveutiou adjourned,
r espondent of the New York Sun, with au arcbists.
he approachctl Ben. Grant nod remarked
air of oracular wisdom, that Ben Dutler ,
in ton es that indicated be meant what he
.e.a,A
ter
ribl
e
tornado
passed
orer
of )Iussachusetts, and A. H. Stephens, of
Missouri, on Sunuay night, which •vn• de- said: "Grant, you succeeded in keeping
Georg ia, will be the candidates of the
me off the list of delegates, to-day, but I
Greenback-Labor convention that meets structive in ii~ operations. The tom, of will not forget you for it."
Marshfield,
in
th
e
8onth-weatern
part
of
on the 0th of June in Chicago.
'fhe lllainit es acknowledge that they
tile State, was almust swept from exist,iir The New York S,m professes to tenc e, and about one hundred of its inlrnb- were badly beaten, httt declare that they
hare received intelligence by th e way of itants were kill P.J , out of n po;mlntion of will go down in full force to th e State Cun·
veution, and there make their iuflue"uce
Wa shing ton, (which makes it iloubtful) 800.
felt. Th ey held a caucus oue night last
that )Ir. Tilden hasconclmlcd to withdraw
a,@"' An earnest effort is beiug made to week, aud it was determined that they
from the Presidential rncc track, auu that
iuJu :e Governor Foster to commu te th e would kick up such au opvositiuu, t b at
his friends will quietly cuusoliJatc t!icir
sentences
ofG eo rgd.Ianu auu Gust ave Orr, would result in a divided delegation being
strcnght iu fnvor of Henry J3. l'nync, of
condem ned to b6 hang eJ nt C,rnton. on sen t to Uoluwbus, but -when they appeared
Ohio.
tho ith, of May, for tlie murJer of an old al th e m~etiug their courage failed, and
t/i;fj" Th ere are 10,311 newspapers pub- man named Watm outb, to get bis money.
---~--·-- th ey allowed the Sbermauites to control
lished in the Uuitc<l States and CaMdn,of
~ Th ere was some talk among th e things to snit themselve~.
whi ch 8VVarc daili es, whose total circulafrien ds of Tilden allll Kelly, on Tuesday,
Th e fri en ds of the great Icic1e ulso held
tion of a single issue is not far from t1Vcnat Syracus e, New York, to co:np romise a caucus at the office of Colonel Cooper,
ty millions, or au ar eragc of 2,0-ll to encl,
th eir difference3 by uniting upon H<lo. when a "slate" was fi:aed up, and resolupaper. 'fhe grand total of copie.~ print ed
H cnry J:l.Payne, of Ohio, but nothing of tions pr epared indorsing their "favorite;"
fur a vcar io nearly two billions . Each
th e kind wa, attempt ed.
but when they learned of the opposition
issue j,iled up would be a mile in height,
tu be made by Delano and his followers,
and placed end to end would exteu,l half
~ There ar e ab out .five-hnnured ap· they wisely forbore uttering the rc•olutions,
way roun<l the earth.
plicanta for gu,udships aud othe r places and contented themselrea with gcttini; the
3bout
the Peniten tia ry . now un file in tbe "slate" through unbroken.
~ 'I1he l-'u8f, of San .l!
""rnncisco, says
Governor's office. 'fh e conto.1t am ong the
It is safe to conclude that th e best of
that Dennis Kearn ey is a very sick
feeli ng does not exist between the t\vo
man. He suffers gren.t pain from gravel, hungry crew is fearful to contemplate.
~ Grnnt

Votes.
that Ohio
should giv e to Senator Thurman a "complimentary" support in the Democratic
Nati onal Convention.
\Vhercfore n."complimentary" support simply ? What good
1rill that do? What lloes Senator Thur
mau want with merel1 a "complimeutary"
support? We undertake to say tbat he
wants no such support as thnt . Whatever
reputation he has achieved, be it much or
littl e, would not be increased by mere
compliments. He has been honored
enough to satisfy a reasonable ambition,
and if ho is to contiuu e in :public life, it
must be because t.hc party desires it_ It
is enough to make an Ohio Dcmocrnt sick
to rellcct ho11·little importance bas been
attached, by the National Democracy or
by D emocrn tic Administrations,
to the
Demo cracy of our State. No Ohio Dem·
ocrat ha, e\'Cr been nominated for the
Pr eside ncy, and but one fur the Vice
Presidency, au<! that at a tim e when there
was no rea,on:ibl c probability of an election. No Ohio Democrat h:•, ever h~ld a
seat in tbe Cabinet or upun the Bench of
the Supreme Court of the United Slates,
or been appoiutecl to a f,r,t-clnss Foreign
Mission. In a word, while our political
opponents hav, , showered upon their party
in Ohio a lion's share of honors and emoluments, the N ntional D~mocratic party
and Democratic Administrations have almost ignored the Democracy of Ohio.
Now, why has this occurred?
Uaialy because we have always been
split up into factions amon).( ourselves. It
seems as if it were almost foreordained,
that if an Ohio Democrat attained a otanding that might make it rea30nablc to present his name to the National Democracy,
some D emocrnls in the State immedintely
conceive it t·, be their duty to pull him
down.
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tcWarent Po1mtntlon.
HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS,
Tbeee lands are a long dletance EIMlt of the
Mleslsslppl Rlnr . Large amount su·ed In
travel and transportation orcro~.
Deecrlp·
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;tGii°l.':T,

t~lfr~~phlet
EW.1~.
C:omml~loner , Grand Raptd5, Mtcblgan.

THOROUGHBREDS.

Apr. O-w13eow

SHJ;RIFF'S

SA.LE.

Bear, Horkheimer

& Co.,

\'S,

" ~ashington Ilyatt .
Knox Common Pleas.

y virtue ofau ex.ecution is.:rn ed out of the
.B Court of Common Pl eas of Knox County, Ohio and tome dil'ected, I will ofl'cr for

tf1e

sale at
<loorof tllc Court House, in Mount
Vernon , on

)!ONDAY, lIA Y ~4, 1880,
between t he hours ot 12 u1. :::1,1
ld 3 P.· m. or saitl
day , t he following describ ed land ·s and tenements, to-wit: Being Lot No. four in Rossville, .Knox .count:·, Ohio.

Appraised at S--.

'fenns of Sale-Cash.

JOHN P. GAY,

Sheriff Knox Cou11ty, Ohio.

11. H. Greer, Att'y. for Pl'Jf.
ap23-w5-i7.

SIIERIFl"S

SALE,

N. E. Daxis,
\":O:.

\Vn shingt ou llJ·at t .
y v irtu e of an exec ution issue d Ollt of
the Court of Common Pl~ns pf Knox
Countr, Ohio, aud tomedirootcd, I will offer
for snlC at the J.oor of th e Court 1Iou se, in Mt.
Vernon , Knox county, on

B

~!O~DAY, MAY 21, 1880,
betwee n the hours of 1 P. M. and 3 l'. M. of said
da.y, the followin ~ descri bed lands nnll tone,
w ents, to-wit: Be111g Lot Ko. four in Uoss·
ville, Knox county , O4io.
Appraised at$--,
Term s ofSalc-Cnsl1.

.JOUN ~'.G AY,

S heri ff Kno x Cnunty,Obio,
Ewin~ Urv lh cn~, .Att'ye,
·
ap23wiJ"i;-7

A ttachm<!nt

l\'otlce.

Mar tin & Park, Pa.rtucrs, &tl., Plaintiff ,
n:,

~lrs. George SlCc1e, Dcfcn<lant.
Bdore C. C. l:augh, J. P, C1iutou Township
Knrix. cou nty , Ohio.

of April, A.
1880, said
O NJmthe;t ice3rd,isi:,u,lay
e<l a.u ord er of attnc.hment in
I>.

the above actiou for the i:;um of ten dollar s and
seventy-five cents, nml costs.
.
MART!N & PAHK.
.\prjl ~3rd, 3-w.

Executor's

Notice.

ersigne d .have bee.11duly appointed
T IIEand undqualifi
ed
the Probate Court of

by
Knox county I as Executor of the EEtnte of
.I.IlRAHAM S. IIORN,
1ate of Knox co unty, 0 ., deceased. All J)Crson
ind eb ted to said .Estate are requested to ruak•
immediate pn.yment 1 and those having clnim1
again st said Estate, will pr ese nt them duly
prov ed to th e under signed for allowance, and

pay1nent.
np2:Jw3<'

I

SCHOOLER HORN,
F,~ocutor.

r . ~{.

1

HANNIBAL

W

1

Stone

~n<! geiierql qqqstrqo\ io!). !'e,sous

P.A..NEl:A.NDLE,

awa~cd ~outrq.ets are requirc(l tQ 4 ·e Derrick s
in carryiqg tile Stones to ' tlleir :places in the
Arches', aml th ey are nlso, r eq turetl to exca·
vatc the pit r:ifor the n.butment:J and pi ers, t h e
earth, 1..tsc.,from which must not be deposited
in the CQn.unel of th e ~t r-onnl, but at son10 pl'<>p·
er plao e, Qu ~itl~er Qauk of the sa.mo.
llids will also be rcceiyed for th e rubblework abqhp.eut s of the Ir on Bridges, at Pro·
per 's Ford Liberty townshi11, and Ewer's

Chc~tnut sorrel , 15} hant1 s high; fonlml iu
lSi0 . lie wa s Lret..l by Gen. ~l- Jewett, Fair
Oaks Stutl !<'arm, ~~aucs\1iU~, O. Ily Virgiuia;
Dam 1-t<-~dy
qt\ilforJ, by RcYc11uei i--:econdDam
Imp. AraUit11l )lar(.l E ~!lt't1; :-:1\
C t'ost S7 ,000.
Terll.l'-1H.3.00 lo iu surc. .\ s a Lrl:!ctlcr h e can
slww som e. rnry fiue colt s of good action aud
stvk.
v.\.11
_\· pcr:-:
,,u parli11g with rn;ire!-;bcfllro they
are ku<H\'l! t,l It~ with ftoa,~
~furfejt the insurance.
Ford, ~!id<liebqry township, mid :i!sQfor ~~i<l Crcttl, care will be taken to prevent accident~,
1
Stone qbqlnlCJl~ for 1lis &o11g'
~, lllh11on s, but th e ,mO.scribcr will 11ut be re:;ponsi Llr,
[J.owarit.l1'1nr<l
rqill, Uritl ges .
1 a11ll fea]er-'s
should aur oc,.;ur.
W .\1. 1\.1.-\l.i~H.S,
Bids will ahio be receiyc<l for fiJli11g n.pap23-m:J
Keeper,
proachee at the se ,•era l Brid ges a.hove named,
By order of Do~rd of Co11u4issioncrs.
l.E(il.~L NO'l'ICE.
A. CA SSH,, .
.Al~.\H CITRIS) CAN, .Jenn ie _,Vil .son aud
apr 23-4w
~\.utlil or l{uo.\ (;aunty, 0.
Jame -, \\'ilsoa
lier hu sl>and; Ilcnone;v
Cllri::;lllan aucl E ll a CluUl' r, reside nt s of LickLEG.IL NO'l'H.$.
ing County, Ohio; Jo seph <.;hrit:i)lrn.n
1i
1 rcs!dc1
of'·th e Stale of fo\vn 1 ,lm;:rph Sp1t?1er, rcsuJent
Elizabeth C1.1111pbel1,
r la inti ff.
of .Fra1,k\ln L!punty, O1\io; George Chri~mnn
vs.
whose rtIBidcncc i~ uuknowu, nn<l J oscp h Chr is
Noah ~I. Ca1npbell, Dereatlant.
Court of Common Pleas of Knox uou11ty, Ohio. man who lie rcsi<lence is a lso unk11owu int.er·
HE defendant will fake notice that ueposi- O.<,letlin th~ c~tate nrnl last will and t.ostn.ment
tions in this act ion will Le lakeu by the of Aun Chriijnia u, deceased, late of Kuox
ocs
pla.iuliff, at the Post Office iu the town nl' CuuHly 1 Ohio, as lwiri-i-,legatees aud 1lcviS1
Youngstown, co unty of \Vestmorela nd, l:Hulo or othe r wise, wi ll take notice thu t ( hn\'e pre.
of Peuu sy}yauia on th e ele, ·e.lth J ay of May, suut1Jd to tho Probate Gour t of Knox County,
1880, betw een t.ht! hour s of7 A. M. rrna 8 P. M. Ohio, for nllowan ce to m e ai;:"~dnstthe said es.
nnd at the Post Office in the town of Latrobe late, a certain c!nirn amo 11nt11Jgto$i00.8i 1 with
in said county and State, Oil the twelfth of interest fro"ln April 1st, 1880, for mane>· loaned
lfay, 1880, between 7 A. M. and 8 P. M. aud ~n<l a<l.voncc<lby n1e to said A11n ClwiR·nan in
the examinntion wi1l be adjourned from day to her lifetime, whioh il1dobtedness is evide nced
by divc1·s <lue bills, promisory note s, receipts,
day therenfter.
ABEL HART.
etc., now on file m said Con rt; and. thnt the
Ap'I 23 3-w.
Att'y for Plaintiff.
te~timony concorning ~mid clnim will be heard

S

T

W. JAS.

VETERINARY

DENTON,

SURGEON,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
npr2~y

by said Court, on Thursday tbe 20th doy of
May, A . D. 1880, at 10 o'clock A. it.

JlERTLY H. CHRIS)lAN,

One of the Executors of Ann Chrisman, dcc''-1.

ar23-3w

Per W. C, Cooper, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S
Sarah L. Reece, cs.}
Eliza &nd James \V.
Bum•ey, et al.

B y VIRTUE

S.t.LE.
Knoi L'u111mo11Plea!

OF AN ORDER OF S~ LE,

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleu, of .Knox county, Ohio, nnJ. to me di reeled, I will offer for sale at the door ol the Court
H-o e, in Kno.x county, on

jJ[o,idoy<Jllay 3d, I 880.
betw een the h ours of 12Y . arid :J o'clvck, 1' M.
of sai d day, the following deacribed lauds and
tenementt1, to-,vit: SituateSoulh of Mt. Ver-.
non, Knox County, Ohio, lyh1g on the East.
side of the Newark nnd (jranvi ll c rond!:-, immeJ.iately South of Dry Creek au<l Owl Creek,
th e pi ece here in meant and int end ed, beiog
nbout fh·c acres, more or lesj':.,comprised in the
fo1lowiug metes and bounds, beginning at the
ce nterota. ce rt a in gate post at th e S. ,v. corner
of said lot, on the East line of the Newark
roaJ, a t a. poin t from which a line running
enstwa,rd, parallel to the cross streets of .Mt.
Vernon , will pai;,s within fourteen feet and
eight in ches from the center of a eertniu " rhite
Aeh tree about fifteen inches in diameter,
stan<lin~ about twenty feet North-easterly
from sa1t.lcorner, nml on sa i<l premises; thence
northerly fo:lowing the East lm e of sa id road
to the ri ght and South bank of Dry Creek, as .

the same wns on the 20th dny of September,
A. D ., 1859; th ence east wardly fol1ow111g saia
bank as it was in September 20th, 1859, to a
point on the center of Goy st reet of sa id city,
produ ced southw a rd; thence South-westerly
a.long said liue to a point 011posite to the place
of beginning;
theuc-c by n line parallel to
Front street of sa id city to the 1,lncc of beginning , subj ect to right of alley-way n]ong sflid
South lin e twenty feet witle.
Apj)l'ais ed at$f,133.
Terms of Sale: CJ\ S11.

JOllN F . GAY,

She riff Knox ComHy, Ohio.

W. C. Cooper, Atl'y. for Pl'ff.
April 2-wb$,5.
SHERIFI,·•s

SALE.

Tho Fuimers H ome Insur ance Com11any,
VB,

J ohn \V. Norrick, eta.I.
Knox Common Pleas.

of an oriler of sale issued out
B yof VtheIBTUE
Court of Commo n Pl ens of Knox Co ,
Ohio, and to rue directed, I will ofi'er for sate
at the doo r of the Court H ouse, in Mt. Verno1,
Kno.x county, Ohio,

MONDAY, ~lA Y 3il, 1880,

betw ee n the holl rs -or 12 M. anJ. 3 o'clock
P . M. of said day, tlie followjng described
ln.nds and teuements,
to-wit:
Real Estate situate h1 Kn ox couutv and
State of Ohi o, bein~ Lot No. two, in the fourth
quarter, of the ninth township n.ncl eleventh
range, U.S. M. land s, con taining ninety.eight
acre s.
·
Apprai sed :it $4500.
Terms ofSalc-Cas
li.

JOH~ F. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
S. M. Vin cent Attorneys for PJff',
R]lril2w .5$!).
·

SHERIFF'S

S.t.LE.

J ohn Spearman,
n;.

RiclrnrU Spearman, ct al. a111..l
Johu lL Spear•
mau.
111 Knox Go1,1mo11Pl ea..:.
y vfrtue ofun or <lc r of sale issu ed out or
the Court of Commo n Pleas of Knoi:
County, Ohio, nuU to me directed, I will offer
for sal e at the J oor of the Cou rt House, in Mt.
Vernon, Knox County, ou
MONDAY, MAY 10, 1880,
between tlie hour s of l o'clock, P . ~J ., nncl .,
o'clock; P. )1., of said <la,·, the foJlow•
in g described land s aud te ncm~uts, to-wit:
The foll ow in g rea l estate situate in the
town ship of H illiar , Kn ox co unty, Ohio, and
known U1' pa.rt of L ot No. thr ee, l'lection two,
t-0wnship 11Yl',range fifteen, U. S. M. lands,
begi nning in the centre of t he Jrnl,lic highway
"h ere two roads cross, one roar leading South

B

to Hartford , the other roacl West to Rich llilll

at a point North·west of the Steam Grist- Mil
on said pr cmjses; thence South alon~ said
hi ghway 28 6·10 poles to Jaucls of Deuuut
Bri ck er i thence En.~t a long the line aforesaid
to D. Uri cke r 's land.s V 2-10 poles; thence
North 4 6-10 poles; th ence East V 2-10 poles;
thence North 2-l polei; to centre of' roa<l;thence
\Vest to the })lace of 1.,eg inning , containing 3
acres, more or Jess, ju cludiu g all the appurtc•
nan ces aud fixture s thereon.

Apprised at $350.

Terms of Sole-Cash.

JOHN}'.

GAY

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Dc \'i u & Curti s, .\.tt'p;. for Pl'lf. •
ap9w5$1~

!UIERIFF'S

SA.LE.

S. X. Sanfurt l & Co .,
\'S.

"!llarv JL. Lal'kiu ...:.
Knox ·c ommon Pleas.

B y VIItTUE of an Order of Snle, i8'uc'<lout

of th e Court of Common Pleas of Kuox
county, Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will offer
for sa le at the door of th e Court H ouse , in llt.
Vernon, Ohio,pn
MONDAY, )l.\ Y !Otl,, 1880,
betw een th e hour s of 12 rn. nnd 3 p . m., ofsuitl
day, the follo,.,ing des«lriheJ lauds nn<l tenements , to·wit:
The undh · ided ~ of J..ot nuui-,.
ber;:; twenty-three, in th e village of Gambier,.
Ohio, excepting sb: ty feet off th e north oud or
said Lot.
Appraised nt $750.
Terms of Sale-Co.sh.
JOH;>; F. G.\ Y,

Sher iff Knox County, Obfo.

McIntire & Kirk, Att'ys:for

Pl'ffs.

Apr. 9.-w.5$7.50

SUERIFF'S

SALE.

P. C. B ea rd,
\'S,

L. F. Sturdevant, et al.
Knox Comm on Pl eas.
y virlucofnn order of sa l~ iss ued out or
the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for 1mle at the door ofl he Court llouse, in said
Kn ox. County, 011
MONDAY, )1.\ Y L0tl1. 1$80.
between the hours of 1 P. )I. ancl :\ P. M., of said
day, the followin~ described fonds. ,tnd tene ..
ments, to-wit: E:-:tate sitnl:\te in Knox Coun,
t_y,Ohio, and tlescribed ns being L ot No. 33 in
Centerburg, Kn ox Cou nty , Ohio.
'

B

Apprais ed at $1t0.
Tc,ms of Sale-Casi..

JOUN F. G.\ Y,
Rheritr of K:1ox Couuty.
\V. C~ Coopc·r , AlL'y. for Pl ' IT.

Apr. 9-w,i,7.50

SUERIFF'S

S.t.LE,

J uhn anU X~lh:rnid

'"~Sarah ,rel

Jl•11ki11~t

John \Vel sh. ctal·,
:,1,.
h hi-;. wife nn<f
JI enry n. Cu rti s and oih<-r.-.
Ku ox Connuon }:\}eu .....
y virtu e of a n order of sa l e is sued out of
the Court of Comm o n Pleas. of Knox
-Jounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offerfor sale at th e door of Court Houg e Mt. Vernon, Knox County, Ou

B

MONDAY, MAY 10th, 1880,
between the hours of 12 A, "M. nn<l 3 1~. x ., of
sa i<l. <lay, the followhtg described lan<ls anrl
tencmen ~, to·wit: Sai<l l.ots sit uate" in Nor·
ton')j ,v estcr n ndJition to the city of Mt . Ver·
non, uumberotl 10~, 10!), 110, al'W, No. lHI, ex·
cepti ng fifty feat.out of, aud off tl1e ,vest side
thereof, and No. 120, exce ptin g 84 feet out
of, and otf the East side thereof, n.ud. No. 121 1

exceptiug sixteen feet out of, unu oft' the Wes\
side thereof.
.Appraiscd nt $3,000
'l'crws of Sa le-Ca.sh,

JOHN j.•. U A.Y,
. fihl•riff Kn ox ('ounty, Ohio
Dc,·en & Curtis, .\ tt',-:; . for Pl ' ff.
.\.pr , !J·w5-:::.1.
·
....,

__

SIIERU'PS

SAl,J;.

Samuel "~ ci ll,
YS.

IL F. Ilishop, d td .
Knox Common I' lcus .
y l"""irtuo of an order ofsnle is-sucdciut of
••nou .,'l'E J\'OTIC:E.
the Cou rt or Common l'lcn~, vf Kno.x
"'l"l7 lH .m .E ,\ S, accounts antl youchcrs hnve County, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will offer
,.-,
hC~ll filed in the Probate Court of Kn ox for sale at the door oft be Court llou15e, Knox
001111.iy, Ohio, by the E-xecntors aud Trustee!
county, Ohio , on
of the la st will s and t.cstamc nt s of the followMOSDAY, MAY 10th, IR~O,
ing tlec~ns cd pe1·sons , to.wit:
Ja cob I3lack, Jmne 8 Berry. Riohnrd Hanbury, betwe en the hours of 1~ M. alll l 3 1•. :\I. of snid
~JatiH'Wc..._nningham, llapti:: it DurLin, llnrbn.ry day, th e fol~owinp dcsc~ibc1 lands a nd tcnc ..
Cou nty, a.11d
Jtau~cr, Almon H olJi..s.ter, Nelson S. Lock - mcuts, to• w1t: Si tu ate m h .110&'<.
\\·oou, William )It:lick, Jacob P ea ler, D. S. Sta te (1f Ohio, to-wit: 'fhl ' ofie un<li,·ide U s~v-Patrick,
Louii<Umrn Sl1a rpnac k,
Charles euth part of 108acres off the East Hide of South ..
\Vri g-ht, Jvhu \\'olf, John Binl, J . J . Simp son, cast quarter ofScct.iun 4, tow11:-;Jdp 5, range 1-J.,.
Da.ntl Logs<lon.
Kuox couutv Ohio .. i-ubjcct to t he tlowc r est ate
.\ucl Uy the .\.dministratore, of t he following of .hla&ryA. hishop, heretofore set off rind contlcccascd p ersons, to-wit:
veying the whole of t:uili premi~ci-. Al.so, purt
0. )I. llaker, Sa rah Baker, DaviJ Lawmnn
of the North-west quartn of ~aid sec tion -1,
Josc1,h Lcpfoy 1 J. C.McDoun lQ, Moses Mc\Vil~ towntihip 5, range U, ns afo rci;.oid bciug nll of
Jin.ms, \ViJJ iam I\ichols, H eury Payne Arthur n ccrtniu 2!) aerc tract which Jici:; East of t.he
\V ebtile r Roatl, runin g North·west and South·
G. 11unyun, Gcorgu Robinson \Vyntt 'nuckcr
Celia l'ho1u/\Son, Sarah~ (. TiHnnpso11 Frnnci ~ ("nst. of saiJ W ocrc tract Lein~ the sa me preul·
ises tbrit was i,ct ofl'to IJ . A. Bi shop i11 certain
,vilkins, E iiabcth ,valk cr, Jolrn ll ;n ry.
And by the Gua.nlinns of th e following mi~ pr oeced in g-s in purtitiuu bt!twccn the l1eirs of
Smith
Bishop, th e tract hcrnl,y c011\·eycd IJcing
uors aud iwbocile s , to-wit :
Angeline Brewer, Julia A. Borden, Coh nn- est imated to contain Guncs more or l eiss.
Also, the followii1g d~scrihed tract lJciug
bia Craft, ,vrnium
11. Cope lin, George Da"is
ol. al. Emma. A. and Svlvesil'r
Davi~ , 11a rt of the South-we1::it<1uarter vf sa ic.l. st!ction
lla.ry Fd Dial et. al. J ohn j .~. Dnxis, James \V . 4, township .3, ra11ge 14., al.,ovo described as
Dn.Yifl,Sarah C.Hording er, Joseph JJumm e1, follows: commenci ng nt a stone at the crossing
L ewis Hummel , Lucinda H oll iste r, Elsie Hol· o ( tho Ilishop and Web~ter ltoad on the North
lister, , villiam LaugbcaJ, W"illi am )fcJ·;Jroy line of the sniU Sou th -west qt1artcr; thence
ct. nl. Chrirle.-; :Mc1lanis et . al. Th omas (), East 48 poles; th ence South 68-0i pol rs; thence
Pollock, Garr ott ll.oss John II. Roberts, South poles to Allen ' . Dishop'ti North·cnst
Charle. "!U. Steven~, Ilanson 11. Thompson. coruer; thence , vc~t 108·20 poles to the ce nter
\Villi am Vian, Michael \Va rn er, Prudence E. of ,v ebster lto::ul; thence along the center of
snid Road to the place of begin11i11g estimntetl
Ynrman et. nl.
1
Therefore, p erson1, intcrestecl mny file w ri t - to eontnin 37½ neres rno1·e or less.
Apprai~d
n.t-2d described ti-net at ~300 ·
ten exoeptions t.o a.ny said account.<.i, or any
'
item t hereof, ou or before the 4th day of 3d described tract nt $1500.
Termi of Sn.le-Cash.
MnJ·\, 1880, nt which time si:ud accounts
wil c tor hearing and settlement.
. JOIIN F. GAY,
C. E. CRIT CIIF IELD ,
Sheriff Knox coun ty, Ohio
Pr obate Judge, Knox Cou ntv, Ohio,
Ewing Bros. Att'ys. for Pl'Jf.
•

B

n.

April 1G-w3.

·

apr Ow5-S15.

Local Legislatul'e.

Boyd aud 0. G. Daniels, were confirmed. Tlto Bishot>-SearJght
- J ohn Ehersole, one of Frederick·
Nuptials.
Bneklen•s
,lsrnica Snl1'e,
- Asses.,ora must adminioter oaths to
l\Inyor Brown presented hi, bond in tho
FirnDERlCKSBUilG,April 16, 1880.
town 's pioneer citizens, died 1uddenly,
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
all persons who li•t property for tuation.
or the New Couu- sum or $1000, with Dr. J . ·N. Burr as
The 15th of April was made memornblo Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
from heart disease, Tueoday after'\oon, Reorganlzatlen
This is now the law.
ell - All the old offleers Re-elecsurety, which on motion was nccept ed nnd to many of this place by the marriage Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,1..Chilblains
aged
92
years.
He
was
sitting
in
a
chair
- Attention is directed to the nd1-crted.-The
l!la:,or's
Annual
Corn,, and all kind• of Skin J<;ruptions.....'.
plnced on file.
&1rgest Circ1dation in the County tieemeut of Messrs. Sterling & Co., dealera on a porch, at th e time, and falling t<>tho
nuptials of l\Ir. Clayton Bishop, a hand- This Salve is guar&nteed to give p erfect
llleHage.-Sllght
C:hange
Solici: or Waight pre3entcd his bond in some and wealthy young gentleman of lilt. satifaction in every c11seor mon ey refundin Carpets, Cleveland. When yon visit ground cut a frighlful ga,h in his head.
In the Police
Foree.
the sum of$1000 with Thomas Odbert as Vernon, Onio, and Miss Lulu Senright,one ed. Price 25 Cents per Box. !<'orsalo by
- A telegram was recei,ed at CenterMOUNT VERNON, .......... ...\PRIL 23, 1880 thnt city be sure to drop in and take a
oct2-1-Jy
Regul&r meeting Monday night, l\Ir. surety, which was approved.
burgh, Wednesday, announcing thaCtho
of Fredericksburg's beautiful and cherish- Baker Bros., i\It. Vernon.
look at th eir magnificent stock.
On
motion
the
privilege
of
using
the
Keller,
President,
in
the
Chair.
,vnated.
ed young ladies. The ceromouies wcra
- The man who was not satisfied to Direct-0rs of tho Ohio Central Railroad
!It, Vernon Grain Market.
Pr osent--)l essrs.
Branyan,
Bunn, council cbnmber for township purposes, held at the residenc e of the bride"s father,
Two copies of the BANNER of June 61b, sell when wheat was $1.35 can now see had decided to locate their route through
Cvrrccteu weekly by J AillEB[sRAEL,
was
granted.
187!1, to complete file•, nt this office, for where he made his mistake. It ie now to that village, instead of Condit, ns was ex- Lauderbaugh,
Cole, U oorc, J:1ckson,
No. 268.
lllr. Gilbert Senright.
Grain :IIerchant,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Domv HOUSE and LOT on West Yine S10,j
l\:lr. Cole mo\'e<.l that the old rules be
which n liberal prire will be pnid.
For many days previous the family gav e
$1.15, and some of the mill 01rners pre- pected. We cong ratulate our Centerhurgh Rowley and Pre,,id ent.
first
hou~e
west
of Second
ard Scho
ver Salt, U.ti5 and Zanc•ville Salt, $1.75.
• Minutes of last meeting were rend and adopted for the government of the new evidence of the approach of ao unuanal
L. HADPER.
H~usc-4 rooms and cellar-built
thJs fyenr .
dict that the prico will ere long recede to friends on th eir good luck.
Wh
eat,
$1.08;
Longberry
Wheat,
$1.11;
Council. The rule s were then read by the event by their b11sypreparations; ,md when Corn, 35c; O&ts, 30c; Flax Seed, fl. 50; Price $750 on pavments to suit the purchaser;
- Joseph Adame, Esq., one of tho early approred.
tl.00.
disc ou nt for shoit time or cash.
f,OCAI, AND NEIGIIHORIIOOD.
city clerk, and the motion prevailed.
AJjourned ain, die.
on the day immediately preceding the fe•· Clover St>ed, $3.25.
No. 268.
- The Commissioners this week ad "e r- settle rs of Knox county, died &t his resiACRBS'I'D!BER LAND in Henry
l\Ir
.
Rowley
mo,ed
that
fifty
copies
of
tivi\ies, the trnin of guests arrived from
- Billy Kersands 11nd
THE NEW" OROANlZA.TlOS.
tise for proposals for building nine iron dence near IIH. Vernon, on l\londay, April
county, Ohio :f mile from Baltimore
LOCA.L :YOTICE8.
- Sprague's Georgia Minetrcl~,
The 11fayor called the new Council lo the rule~ be printed for the use of Council. the South, it was made manifest t-0 the
and O~io .Railroad. foack Loam Soil-Wagon
bridges, and five nrch ecl stone bridges to be 10th, ancr a lingering illness, aged 84
Carried.
people that the tim e was · near at hand - All the late st Novel ti es 111 Dr ess Road a.long oue cud of the lantl and w-oodeu
- At Kirk Operf\ liouse, to·morrow, located in ,·arious parts of th e county. yea rs. He was th e father of Judge John order, whereupon the clerk proceeded to
railroad along the other end. Good frame.
!\Ir. 11Iooremoved that the •treet CommisTbe day nppoioted fur their union open: Goods, at J. S. Ringwalt's.
Fridny ernning.
The bido will be openeil on Tuesday, the Adams, and was universally belo,cd. Tho cnll the naines of th e Tru stees holiling over,
A9-4t. school house i mile. Price, ~l !?l per a.ere on
time. TII IS IS A IlABGA IN ! • funeral took place on Wednesday after- and tho following persons answered to sione r be uuthorizocl to bring the side walk eel with premonitions of a dark nnd rainy
-The
trrcs arc leaving rapidly.
~5th dny of l'IIay.
•
No. 271.
The largest stock of Dlack Silks
- The pcncl1 tres are blooming uiccly.
- Ur, up goes printing paper in price noon and was largely nttcndecl. A full their nAmea: 1st Ward, H. Brnnynn; 2nd, to the proper grade on J\Iulberry street, day, but ns the hour approachPd, Nature
EW HOUSE on Gambier Avenue. Counear
Burgess.
Qarried.
seemingly
in
sympathy
with
the
occasion,
biogr~phical
notice
l'l'ill
appea
r
next
w~ck.
Colored
Silks,
Summer
Silks,
and
- Straw h~~ are nenrly ripe enough to erery week. What is to become of the
tnins 8 rooms and hall, nnd nn excellent
II. Y. Howley ; 3rd, II . Laud erbaugh;
llonsc Bill No. 426 by Mr. Koons, en- withdrew, for a time, and a brilliant sun Triming Silks to be found in Mt. Ver- walled cellar. 'fwo verandas in front; cistern
pull.
- Ilow many of our subscribcra winld 4th, S. H. Jackson; Gth, John Moore.
publish cro l\t this ral e we cannot foretell.
aud
weJl;
stable for 4 horses, buggy and etc.
- Dress makers nre busy on springs We hope our friends will pay us promptly 11eglectto pay a grocery or store bill 116
The names of th e Tru steca-elect were titled, an act to authori ze the city of lift. ancl freshened earth with her choru• of non, at J. S. Ringwalt's .
Fine larg e Sycamore shade trees in front of lot.
Price, $2,000 in fiy e equal payments-Discount
imita.
und thereby aid us in keeping ,quarc with they do the printer? Remember that there then called, &S follows: 1st, Wnrd, James Vcrno _n to levy.a tax for lhe improvement song,lcr s united in th e ~elebration. By
Black and Coiored Cashmeres, Plain for cash.
is not a grocery in town that io nnder the C. Irvine; 2nd, J ohn K elley ; 3rd, D. W. of the Public Square, was read, and on eleven o'clock, the hour announced for the and La ce Buntings, &c., at J. S. Rin " ·
- :-.o sensible editor will refuse to puff the paper dcalero.
NO.!l~S.
n good cignr.
- At a printers' festival lately, the fol· exp cn11efor hRnds, &c., that we arc, and ChMc; 4th, Silas Cole; 5th, C. Keller; who mot.ion it was received and placed on file. ceremony, their large house was literally walt' s.
"'
ACRE
FARM inRutlr rtownsl>ip,
Adjourneil for 1 week.
filled with n happy crow,! of well-wishing
yet we are compelled to wait one, two, and 1se1·erally am~wcred to their nnmes, pr esent - When dogs die they go to the "hnp- lowing toast was offered: "Woman-sec·
Knox County;., Obio 1 7 mi1es cu!-.t
All
the
lat
est
Novelties
iu
Ja
spe
r
of
Gambier,
G
miles
south-c: 1jjt of Howard ;
guests,
awuiting
the
appearance
of
the
joypy la IHIof cnnine."
ond only to the press in th e dissemination three years;before we get any return. Our ed 1he certificates of their election, and
A (Jar1l f'ro,u Lee Bell.
one of the be.st stock fflrmg in Kno.:i. county.
ful couple. At 11:30, the gallant groom Silk s, Brocade Sil ks, Silk F oullard s, One-hnlf is rich b}nck lonm soil on r.art of
- Tho new city dads nssumecl th eir du- of the news." Tho ladi es arc yet nude· account. are small, but l'l"e have many of took th e oath of ofiice a• prescribed by
EDITOn IlAXNER-Having
been fre• and handsome briae with a corps of atten- Satin du Lyons, &c., at Ringwalt 's.
which ,vl'ls rni.sed 45 bushe]s of Onts tot ie acre
ties Inst l\Ionday night.
cided whether to regard this as a compli- them, and it is a disagreeable business to law, administered by the Mayor.
quently asked by kind friends ns lo wheth- dants, with stntely step entered the parlor.
last scason-w3:tc rcd by ex.celJent springs,
be
eternally
d·unning
for
what
ia
legiti·
- Farmers ar sowing their oats, and ment or otherwise,
The Mnyor announced that th e first
G
o
to
J.
S.
Ringwal
t's
and
.
~
cc
the
40
acres 1argc hrnbcr,-120 ncres clea red end
er r intend making th e race for renomina- The Britle was tast efully an<l beautifully
fen ced into 12 fields-fine orchar d -church
some ha\'C planted potatoe,.
business in order would be the election of
-Rec en t Ohio laws mnli:e it rery severe mately due us.
splendid
lin
e
of
Spring
Sackings.
and school within t mile,-niceat
fai·ing farm
- Free Pre" : Among the candidatea a President, President pro tcm., and Clerk, tion for th e office of Auditor this attired in white terleton, having her hair
- The day• nre vowing longer, but for chicken thieves who nre cnugbt 1md
in Butler tp.,-will
diYide in three forms
foll, I deem it my duty to say that my adorned with a wreath of rich orange blosfor
County
Auditor
among
th
e
DemocrAts
J.
S.
Ringwalt
can
show
you
the
they don't show that 1vay on a note.
desired. Price $50 per Here on payments
for the ensuing year.
prosecut ed to conviction. Those of th em
pri vatc business hns llil8nmed such shape
- High winds and occnsional showers who break into a chicken coop or house 1,e find the names of sereral gentlemen
:Ur. Cole nominated Mr. Keller ; aud as to render it utterly impossible for me to sorr.s and holding in her gloved hand & largest stock of Summer Silks ever suit purchaser.
NO. 21>9.
have prevailed du ring the past week.
if con,icted will be sent to the peniten- who arc in evcr1 way competent and quali- there being no oppo,ition, a yote wns taken ~pare th e time to make such n. canvass as delicate flower of th e lily order, whoae brought to Mt. V erno n.
E ,v HOUSE co rn er ,vo osk r and Pro~pec
fied and l'l"ortby the confi<leuce of the ·To· and he was declared to be unaqn imously I feel that th e necessity of the surround- whiteness formecl " fit emblem of her
-The BANNER is growing in fnvor M a tiary for a year or mocc.
@trect",-b uilt last Septe.mber,-contain,
Lsrd, Neatsfoot, Golden l\Iachincry ,
ings would require, and if norrfinated I pure ancl youthful henrt.
local pnper every day with the people.
roomfol and walled cellar,-excellent
we.Ji
- Wh ene,-er you are requeoted to sign ten of the county, hut among them alt electe\l.
W ~et Virginia, Sperm and CMtor Oils, fir-c
could
not
·give
the
amount
of
attention
'fhe groom was very neatly and appro- Sold che!lper that c,er at Beardsl ee & ci ster n with pipe bringing wa l('r int•; th&
-"Plow
deep whil e slugga rds sleep, a contract by a stranger for new fangled none nre more so than our town1Ills.n,
Mr. Colo nominated Mr. Jackson, for lhat I believe would be n~cessary to secure
kitchen. Price $1,000 and tnmtt to smt purand you shall have corn to sell and keep." improvements, be sure to open it out full Lewis B. Ackerman, and if his pllrty Preoide.nt pro tem. A bnllot was taken the objects most desired to-wit: th e elec- priately dreased inn suit of black. They B:irr's, Green's Old Stand.
chaser. Discountforcash.
1w
- Scarlet fever prerails to an al&rming length, rel\d both •ides of it carefully, fold should n.ominnto him ho will carry mp re resulting in Mr. Ja ckson receiving seven tion of myself, together with the election wer.i:, attended by the ll!ioses Laura SeaNO. 260
Belt Co., l!larshall,
extent In some portions of Holmes county. ii up judiciously, return it to him firmly, than his pnrty vote in WAyno and Adjoin- votes, whereupon, l\Ir. Jnckson was de· of the entire Democratic ticke t of Knox right, Sophronia Bishop and Ella l\Iclntire, Tho Voltaic
ACRES good Piairic Land two mile,
county.
N. W. of Nashville
Barton county,
- A lady had a pet calf that she named and tell him to go W e•t.
ing townships.
and Messrs. Adam Johnston, Austin C&S- Mich., will send their celebrated Electro- )lissouri,-con\
clared elected.
Yeuient to school.-Price
$800,
•
Beiag a Democrat of the old school and
Voltaic Belt. to the afl!icted upon 30 days
aft er her bcau-nnd no,v she goes home
llfr.
Ed.
C.
J11nes
hao
recoiYed
good
ail
and
R.
P.
Hall.
Free Pru,: A calf wns born on th e form
For City Cfcrk, Joseph S. Davis :ind (wit!'out wishing to incur the suspici~n of
tri11l. Speedy cureo guaranteed.
They on time. A bargain.
al one.
'l.'he ceremony was performed by Rev. mear, what they say. Write to them withNO, 262.
of Harv ey Baldwin, in Middlebury town- encouragement from the citi,en• of Mt. Samuel H. P eterman were · nominated. egot1s1u) a representative of a family that
OUSE AND LOT, corner of Monroe ond
Vern on, in the matter of establishing a Davis receirnd fi1·e votes and Peterman bus contributed ,,.. much to the success of Mr. Johu Truesdale, of Appl ecreek, Ohio. out delny.
- When pastors preach against the ship, last Sunday, without eyes-eyelashes
Chestnut streets. Hom.,e contarns seven
good old party, and to the development
,anity of false things the Indies !mow were the only appearance of eyes. It was telephone exch3nge in this city. If sllf- five. There being no choice, a second bal- the
of all the resources of Knox countv as He introduced it with II neat and approH. \V. JENNINGS will show you at rooms and good ce l1ar-w ell and cistern-good
switch i, which .
healthy and would have lived, but after ficient stock i, ,uhscribed to the enterprise, lot resulted, Davis si:r nod Peterman four, any other family 1vithin her limits 1·,;eed priate address to the espoused in which he the Peterman Block, corner Main and st.able - fruit, etc. Price $800, in paym ent& of
down •nd $LOO per vcar, with VERY
- Railroad men report that pil.qsenger keeping it a few days it wns killed .
i~ 1vi11be ready for u~e within sixty day• . when Mr . Davi• was declared elected.
not say that whoever the nominee'may he set forth lhe nature and solemnity of the Gambier streets, a full line of Blk. nod $LOO
LIBERAL DISCOU!<Tfor ahort lirue or cash.
traffic is nearly •• great now as during the
ordinance.
The
ceremony Col. Cachmeres, Silks, Trimming Silks
On taking the chair l\Ir. K eller said he or whatever his name, I will claim the marriage
- Mrs. Elizabeth Ashton, of the 6th A project is on foot at the aame time to
NO. 26-t.
to contribute in all respec~ in my thoughout was so impres si ve that even and Satin s, Dres s Goods, Cloths, CnssiCentennial year .
Ward , di ed April 20, 1880, aged 99 years connect Fredericlct01va and Gambier, with was no •peech-rnakcr, but thanked the right
ACRES in Pottowatomic count,!,
!'umblc way as liberally as nny Democrnt
Kansas, 8 miles from St. )lory ,,
- "What is home without a father ?" and 11 months. She was n native of 11It.Vernon, which would be a great ad- council for the honc,r conferred upon him. 1!'the county, ~o se~ure not only his elec- spectators were brought to teara . They meres, Sackings, Table Linens, Napon the Kansas Pacific RRilroad-30 miles we11t
nsks an exchange . It's a mighty good England, and was born on the 20th of vantage nil ar ound . Mansfield, C&nton,
Laces, ot Topeka, the State Capital. Will trade for
THE MAYOR'
S MESSAGE.
tIOn, but the tnumpbantelectiou of the en- were not, however, tears ot sorrow, but of kins, Towels, Embroideries,
tire Democratic ticket.
·
joy. After hnving been pronounced man Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions of Ohio property.
place to court a girl in.
lll&y l:'780. At tho time of her death she Akron and a number more of our sister
According to custom Mayor Brown then
Having been the candidate of my party and wife, they retired to another room, all kinds at prices as low as any house
No. 236.
cities have adopted the telephone &s' an
- It is the season for neighbors to no· wail the oldest woman in Knox county.
read his annual message, which we pub- three yea'." since, and made the Yery best
ACRES
in
Dixon co unty~ Neb., three
in
Ohio
can
or
will
sell
them.
The
tify each other that if those hens &re not
- Mr. Tom. Proctor, the versatile and eaoy and cheap methed of communication, lioh in Cull:
fight possible under the circumstanc , a, it is where they received showera of congratula- stock of Prints, Ginghams, Muslins,
miles from Railro&d.. I rice, $7 p'?r
tions
anti
good
1'ishes
from
their
friends.
and
we
hope
!lit
.
Vernon
will
display
an
abut up, th ey'll get shot.
acre.
\Vill
e.r.change
for good -racant lot in
1parkling paragraphist of the Hom e Week·
only left for me now to say that with a
Gentlemen of the Cou,icil :heart full of thankfulness to the Democ - Th en followed feasting and merry-making Lawns nnd Domestic Goods of nil lit. Vernon.
- No boy can come upon n sign of ly, has severed his connection with thnt pa· equal amount of public spirit and enterIt it not necessnry for me to enter into rl!CYand people of the conuty for the earn· of the highest order, the most active par- kinds is largo and bought previous to
No. 237.
"Keep off the grass" without feeling a per, and about the first of llfay, will begin prise.
ACRES in Wayne connty, Neb.
an extended ;ecapitulation of th e financial est and cordial support they so generously ticipants in which were llfr. Sarni. Bishop, the great advance, and I propose to
spirit of defiance clenr down to his heels. the public&tion of a new Democratic jourat the low price of f:.3 per acre ;
LOCAi, PERSON~L.
condition of the city. The oflfoial •tale· ga1·e me on that occasion, I know that th e father of the groom, and Dr. Martin, of give my friends and customers the ben- will trade for
house and lot and pay cash dlf•
th e Village, wh,, gave lively entertainment efit of the low prices.
- John Cunningham & Son., of Onm· nal al Wilmington , Ohio. We wish him
rhey
will
do
me
the
kindness
to
allow
me
Please give me fercn ce.
ment of tho receip~ and expendit ures for
- l\Iiss Clara Bergin, of Gann, i• vi;itbier, ad Yertise their · imported Perberon abundant succe•• in hi• new field of lato remain entirely out of the appr onching by their cunning puns and cutting reparte. a call.
H.
JE:SNINGS,
No, ~~4.
the past year as made out by the · city clerk contest.
During the afternoon , Mr. and Mrs.
Respectfully,
ing frionds in the city.
stallion, "Vn.ljt'aa," iu thi s week's BAN· bor.
mch12tf
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house
anc.l lot, corner Ceda1
waspublished last month , giving the balLEMAN A. BELL.
- .l\Ir. C. W, Spear, of Pittsburgh, io on ances remaining in each fund subject to
NER.
anci Doynton streets, five rooms and eel•
- The llfarsh&I should now begin to
coach, espec ially provided for the party oy
Utica, 0, April 19, 1880.
Rem em ber that J . S. Rin gwa lt is lar, ciste rn, fru it trees, etc . Price $800 on
- Get your r,s,tatoe. in early. 'l'hg bug• look after the back yards, alleys, hog-pens, n visit to friends in tho city.
your disposal, until th e September settlethe Superintendant of th e C., Mt . V. & C.
time, discount for cash.
R. R., returned to their homo &t Mt. selling all Goods at Old Prices.
- The genial face of Dr. Patton, :· of ment. With c&re 1mJ economy on your
will be alo1ig shortly, and they will be ex-, ont-houees and other places that contaiD
l'tlnsical.
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Vernon.
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for
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pecting something.
Don't diMppoint pe•tilenee, filth and rubbish. Wb ereyer Newark, beamed in upon U8 on l\IonThe ",\fay Queen," by Wm. S. Bennett, were escorted to the depot where they took
Shawl11-Shawl11
- Shawls.
OU SE ant.I Jot on Boynton st reet, 4 room
expenditurP, you are responsible, to you
and cella r, ciste rn. Price $650 ou terma
them.
such breeders of disease nre found they day .
constituent.!. I desire fo call tbe atten-r in rehearsal by the 111t.Vernon Glee Club, th e tain for a tour in the direction of the
Brochet Shawls, Paisley Shawls~ In- Billy Henderson hns commenced his should be removed heforo they have had __ l\Ira. Fred. D. Sturges and daughter, tion ot the council to the sanitary fund. will be the finest piece of music ever at· Great Lal.es, nficr which they will return dian Shawls, Camel Hair Shawls, Plain to 11uit purchaser. .No. 231.
summer's job of keeping Main street and tim e to develop the poison germs they con· l\Iis.s l\Iilli e, are vi•iting in Clevclnnd this The object of its creation, was for the pur· tempted by amateurs, in this city. The ancl be received by their numerous friends and Embroidered Cashmere Shawb nt
ACRE farm in Howard township
po•e of having an ample fund on hand, to
at Mt. Vernon .
week.
Knox county, Ohio, 2 miles West of
th e crossing3, in n muady and sloppy con- tain.
J.
Ringwnlt's.
enable the Board of Health to more effi- cast of characters is as follows: I\Iay
Dan'fille
and Rosnille on C., Mt. V, & C.R.
- l\Iias Liill Henderson, ftfier II pleas· ciently di8charge their duty in case of a Queen-lilies
dition.
- The season has arril'cd when eeven
Jennie Winston; . "Queen Soldiers
Who are Eutitlcd
to "
R.,
near
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and school-honse
and barn
Table
Linen,
Napkins,
T
owe
ls,
Li
sle
- There will be a \'cry considerable or eight sto,-eo can bo dispe~sed with in ant ,·isit among friends ;n tbia city, rre~ •eriou.• epidemic, and pr ovide for tho re· Bess" of England-Mrs.
A No. 1 spring and spring house, 35 aores well
Local Donut:,.
S. J. Brent;
in grass, 5 acres timbcr 1 7 acr<·8 in wheat.
shrinkage in the vnluo of personal estates the average dwelling house. Any man turned to her home in Cle1·cland, on :Mon- mo.al I\Dd treatment of occasio n~l nui- Lover-.:\'lr, Frank Newton; Robin Hood
The Adjutant General of Ohio hn, given Thread Gloves, Ladies and Children's set
Price '50 per acre in si.:i.payments, and throw
sances . The sum now on hand, will proHosiery, &c., at J. S. Riugwalt's
for a few weeks to come. Asaeesora are who can kick strong enough to break a d&y.
noti
ce
that
cer
tain
soldiero
who
came
under
in the wheat; also a share of 25 acres of when t
bably be sufficient wilhout a n ew levy, -i\Ir. Geo. Turn er. The plot is laid in the
- John l\IcGaugbey, who lost an &rm provided it is not div erted from i~ legiti- sixteenth century in tho reign of the cruel th provisions of section 816-1Revised Stataround.
Black and Colored Buntings, Lace on adjofoing fnr m. A bargain.
horse 's leg can kick over n elove. That's
No. 232.
- Isn 't it about timo that a citiaen'• the easiest way to get 'em down. Stove while railroAding at lllinneapolis, l\Iirin., mate pnrpooe, and applied to building Queen Elizabeth, nnd the law is in force utes of Ohio, vol. 2, page 2,007, or the l&ws Buntings &c., at J. 8. Ringwalt's.
OTEL }Jroprrty in Cenknillc, Dda?t ·o1c
meeting was being called to tak e the pre· pipe, properly made and put up, will fall last December, was on & visit to rclafrres seweril and clellning sand and grav el from which snys-"He that lift his band in an- of 1863, page 210, are entitled to bounty .
county, Ohio, co rner of Mniu and Har•
the gutters, which 1vould be more prop erly
If you wnnt to buy a Black Silk, ri son streets buildrng 43.1.38 feet. 12 room!,
during the past week.
liminary •teps toward celebrating Decora· when the stove does.
As many soldiers do not under~tnnd th e
ger,
on
the
Queen's
domain,
shall
lose
hi•
for out of the general or general road
Colored Silk or Summer Silk, look at splendid celiar , town hall, store-room, stable,
- Ur. Wm. Pntton bas severed his con- paid
tion Day?
- Rev. Joseph Cook delivered his lectfund. I would recommend to th e finance !u;;nd." The costumes will ho thos e of En- provisions of that law, we publish the fol- J. S. Ringwalt' s.
8 horsee, buggy shed, G buggie1c1,
and othe r out•
nection
with
th
e
Henrie
House,
Cincin·
- O11rmerchants are opening up their ure, ''Do es Death End All," before agoodbuildings, excellent well and cistern . Prict-,
committee of the Council in making their glish peasants in the aixteenth centurv. lowing ex 1>lanatioo of it m,dc by Adjutant
ten
years
ti
me
,
$1,500,
discouut
for 11hort time
Spring and Sumtner goode. A judicious aized audience at Kirk Opern House, last nati , and is back home again, showing the annual levy for various purpo•es to cur- There will be, also, the Queen of Engla~d General W. II. Gibson:
Pop Corn Whiskey, sold at $1.2,1 per or ,will exchange for lnn<l, or will rentfor$150.
tail
where
they
can,
so
as
to
increase
the
use of printers ink will help th eir sales Friday evening. Aft er paying tho lecturer boys how to play whist_
ADJUTANT Gm,ERAL'S OFFCE,}
gallon, at the wholesale L iquo r Store, A liv e landlord cna makt!money here.
for & City Prison, and ther eby shorten and her attendant, and n company of th e
COLUMBUS,March 24, 1880.
- The Legislature has adjourned, until levy
mightily .
No. ~49.
$160 tor bis ocrvices, th e young gentlemen
Weav er's building, warranted pure.
the time before its construction, in con· Queeq's F01'estcrs in full dres.s. The •cene
DEAR i3m:-You
are respectfully inEW DRICK IIOUSE,c orner of Oak aud
- Never deceirn a lawyer. Never lie of Keny on College were enabled from th~ January next, and Representntive Koons, nection with n building for general city will be enlivened by the beautiful "llfay·
A Pure Kentucky Bourbon or Rye at
and Roge rs streets---contains
fi\"e roc,m8
and Senator Harper, are at home among purposes. The present building was good pole dance" by a select ed compauy of formed as follows:
to him about your cnse when he takes it in proceeds to meet all other expenses.
it.oO and $1.75 per gallon, at Haymann's and cellar, new frt1.mc st.able for three horses
enough
for
i~
day
and
generation,
but
is
Each
veteran
volunteer
soldier
of
Ohio
their
constituents
once
more.
hand, He can attend to that branch of
a.nc.l
bug
gy,
well,
cistern,
frui
t,
etc
. Price t
- Samuel F_ Voorhies, a former well"Lads and Lassies." The music will be
ap16w-1 $1200-:J200 down and $200 per year.
- Mr. Orio Rogers, accompanied by his now in a tumble down condition, scarcely under th e dir ~ction of llfr. 111 R. French, is entitled to $100 bounty, providing he Wholesale Liquor House .
the busineos.
known citizen of Mt. Vernon, di~d from
S:\fe to store property or remain in during
has not received the same, to be paid by
NO. ~~O.
- A correspondent writes to know if we par&lyois of th e throat, at hi• resid ence in moth er, arrived from Colorado, last week, a storm. If it wa., torn downand its mater· with E. M. French at the Piano; and an the county, town sh ip or city to which he
L. Haymann will eell you a genuine
EW FRAME IIOUSE and one·half acre
are in favor of !rings. Certainly we are, Keokuk, Io;va, last week, and was buri,,d on a short visit to old friends in thi• city. ial utilized to aid in tho construction of a efficient orchestra of eight pieces led by was credited.
Pennsylvania Rye Whiskey at $2 to $2.25.
of land, corner of Iligh and Cente r Run
new building on its present site, one that Mr. S. Sapp. The time has been fixed on
especi"Ally-when the othe r fellow holds a on Thursdey. He was in the75th year of He will return in &bout four weeks.
If not cred ited to any county, township
street-a. House contnt ns four rooms nod cellar
would
meet
the
present
wan~
of
th
e
cit.y,
Friday evening, l\Iny 14th the urchestra or city, but to the St11teat larg e, the AuFire Stogas for a nickel; thre e Tips for cistern, one lot on Cent er Run, bottom weli
- Delaware Gazette: llir. Wm . Sanderpair of jacks.
his age, and leaves two childr en, J. Oscar
it would he wise to do it. A building pro·
in grass, and running water, n.n excellent
son, of Mt. Vernon, owner of the trotting perly arranged with more commodious having failed to receive th~ music of the ditor of State is authorized to i'5ne his five cents, at Haymann 's Wholesale Liquor set
- This is our Inst till next winter on Voorhies andllil'l!. JIIilton H. Runner .
cow pasture.
Price, $1000-$100 t.lown and
overture as soon as they had hoped. We warrant for s11.idsum.
Store.
$LOOper year.
this subject: "Tho hole th e ground hog
- In the matter of spring bonnets, it is horse "J oe Hooper," and a well _known rooms for the Fire Department and a place t~ink: our friends may safely expect a nrnA veteran soldier, uml er this la~'f, ii one
l\'O. 243.
If you wantasuitof Ulothesgo to James
comes out of fa one in the bottom of the confidently asserted that colored straws turfman, was in Delaware yesterday, the for a pair of horses for the i3teamer, would sica1 treat. Price of admission giyen next who after a service of no leSl4than nine
make of some value the Fire Alarm Tele- week.
~\.('J:E--t i11f'ole, county, Illiuois, sai d
R ogers, Vin e street. Spring ,tyle• just re·
guest
of
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brother,
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Sanderson.
eau!:."11.ge
machine."
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for
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;
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are to enjoy a greater vogue than ever,
to
l.,e
uudt-."rlnid
with coal 1 4 miles
graph, for which the city is under contract.
ceived.
- Columbus Herald: A. Balilwin Nor- 'fhe City Prison could be under the same
re -enlistm ent occu rring nft er Jun e 25th.
- Vegctntion has advan ced rapidly the but the unhappy men who pay for th em
from Ashmore on I. & ~I. L. R. R., 7 miles
A. Dust11rdly
Act.
The best place to sell your produce and from Cborleston the county gc11t, ,,, o good
No ' particular form of application i•
p&St few day,. The swelling bud• and will use the oame plain straws in mixed ton, late of l\It. Vernon, hns been visiting roof and put in charge of the engineer of
Last Frid ay afternoon, the pony engine
i.pringe , ]and r olli ng , price reduced 26 per
opening leaves add a charming beauty to drinks that their forefathers ,lid. Men's at Cuyahoga Falls during the past week, the Steamer. A larger Council Chnmber of the C., Mt. V. & C. R. R. started necessary. The matter rests with the buy your Groceries is· nt Jame• Roger's, cent , and now offer ed at $6(:()on time.
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authorities.
,.Ol,ld
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be
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Now
while
to
the face of nature.
-------NO. 24-t.
ta,tes are much more simple than those of and expects to start for Colorado in & few accomplish this, is worthy of a serio1Js ''around the cnpe," to transfer some cars
A certificate showing th e locality to
Go to your Druggist for Mr s. }' rc emau's New
ACI\ES in Henry county , Ohio,,Smileo
days to make his permanent residence effort on your part, it can only be attained to the track of the B. & O. road. While which each veteran was credited, will be National
- The boy wilh his first watch mani- women.
Dyes. ~·or brightness am! durability
from Halgate on llaltimore & vhio R.
fests an uncontrolJable desire to note the
by the accumulation of a small annual eugaged in this work, some contemptible furnished ·such veteran, or his duly author- of color they are unequ aled. Col or 2 to 6 lbs . R., improved
- l\I&nsficld Shield: Bishop
Bedell th ere.
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to
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persistantly
adhered
- Mr. Hench, of Ri ch land county, is
exact second at which he meets e,-ery per- pr eached in Grace Episcopal Church last
ash, sugar, hickory, etc., soil ri ch black loam
wretch, who is a fit candidate for the Pen·
Please
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,
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Statute!I
to;
unless
you
get
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from
th
e
legis·
Woodford County Kentucky Whiskey, and land all tillable, price reduced to $360
son upon the otreet.
Tuesday afternoon, subj ect, "The recogni· now in th e city in the interest of the new latnre to create a debt, which is not desira- itentiary , misplnced the owitch, and the of Ohio, vol. 2, page 2,007, or the lnws of
$150down and $50 per year.
nt $1.75 per gallon; can't be beat, at
- It is thought that the gem puztle was tion of friends in the future world. " The History of th e county . He is nn excellent ble. Many years ago the city was divided engine backin g down the siding at a pretty 1863, page 210.
WM. H. GIBSON,
NO. 239.
Jan. 23-tf.
E. & u. InYINE 's .
Adjutant General of Ohio.
invented by a Republican trying to bar· sermon
ACRES in Humboltcounty,Ja., gent
delivered in the Bishop's USU· gentleman, and comes well reccommended. into Five Wards which is n larger number good •peed, jumpe d the track, pulling with
Ly rollinlj' prairie, soil good, school
moniz e the thirteenth, fourteenth and fif. al plain nnd impressire manner, and wrui He will visit our citizens in the interest of than any of our sister cities 0f sim ila.r size, it two freight cars. Engineer Gregory reLive Lonii and be Ha.pp;r.
Pa:, Up.
h ouse on the adjommg section, "5 miles from
are hlest with; while the di vision at that
teen th nmendments .
moat comforting to all who belicvo in a the work.
Why
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everyone
live
out
their
full
the town of Rutland where is the best flour
timo m&y have been equal, by reason of versed the lever and tho engine was stop·
Owing to the continued bad \'l"eathcr and
time, enjoy good health and be happy? miU in the North-weet," one mile from pro•
- Do not lend yo:ir paper :md cheat future existence.
Arrested
l"or Fora;er;r.
more equal growth, there is now much ped on th e very edge of the bridge thnt the miserable condition of the roads dur- allotted
Surely
there
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no
good
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yet
nHtny posed Des Moines Valley R. R. Will oell on
the printer. l'cople who do not pay for
variance both of population and wealth. spans the mill race. A few inches farther ing the winter, many of our subscribers will allow impure blood, weakness of the kid- time or tradrJ for farm or to,rn property in
- l\Iany yeara ngo the literary world
At the Inst term of the Knox Common I would therefore recommend to the Counthe paper th ey rend, hare the hardest kind WM electrified by the appenrnnce of a reneys, imperftct digestion , and urinary troub- Ohio,
Pleas, a young m&n named Wm . Q. Phil- cil the propriety of redistrictin g the city would have precipitated it into the water who reside a distance from town and who les to unaermine and break down their general
of a tim e :rying to get to heaven.
NO. 238.
markable novel called "Rutledge ," hy an lip• , of Pike township, w&S indicted for into 4 ward• divided on the lines of Main and caused serious consequences. Jt wl\S nre in arrears for subscription, have been health, and carry them to a premature grave.
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in Woodbury county, Io a
- The thorou ghbre,l stallions, "Hanni- unknown American writer, and now a new
Som
e
seek
relief
among
min
eral
poisons,
in
forgery, in signing his father's (John R. and High streets, this would ns near as severa l hours before the pony and car• unable to come in and see ua. L•st fall pill form etc, others resort t o extensivelv
rolling prairie, 2 miles from the · vil•
b&l" nnd "P•n-Handle"
will make the norel b;r the samenuthor, entitled "Missy ,"
possible, equalize the popul&tion and tax were gotton on the tra ck again. Superin- and during the winter wo sent out manv
!age
of
Wolfdale.
Will exchange for 1tock
advertised alcoholic beverages and ferm ented
aenson of 1880 &t the stnb le of Wm . lfng· will be publiohed by G. W. Carleton & Phillips ) name to a .number o-Cpromi1sory duplicate of the different wards consistant tendant J ones will make every effort to
liquors, only to feel themselves for a time o f goods or acll at a bar~nin.
statements
of
nccounts
to
delinquent
subnote~, which he disposed of In various with well defined bounderies; the passage
NO, 283.
bett er, but after awhile much worse.
ers, in thi• city. See ad1·crtiscment.
Co., which promises to create ns wide a parts of the county, aggregating in the of •uch an ordinance to take effect on the ferret out th e scoundrel, who will be made scribers, nod as yet but felf have come and somewhat
ACRES.,_10 miles soulh of Delias.u
N°'v, why should this he so? It is well known
- A piocalorial party, consisting of sensation as did the former volume, which
on the l:l. &O. U, R., 4 mile• east of
not by the intelligent porti on of our community
whole to se1'eral hundred dollars. Several first of April next, if it meets wjtb your ap· to suffer the extreme pennlty of th e lnw if settled. We hope this mntter
timber•
Mayor Brown, 0. M. Arnold, W . F. Bald- sold over 50,000 copies I
that Dr. Guyeott's Y eUow Dor.k and Sarsa.- Charloe on the Min.mi Canal-heavily
probation, 1vould not seriously interfern he is arr ested.
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he
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.
O1ving
to
the
adparilla. will surely remove all these disorders. ed-timbc r ,vill more than twi ce pay for the
attempts have been mado to arrest him · in with the organization oftbe Council ordiswin l\nd Frank Mend, left the city on
-Traveling
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land,
if
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may
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shipped
vnnce in paper and printing material, it Thia medicine is the wonderful discovery of
tbe neighborhood where he resided, bot he tribution of the road fund for th e present
H. or P. llan,1net
and Ball.
Wednesday, for the Licking reservoir.
& sma.11e.spenae, by Miami Canal, t o Toledo
in town eoliciting orders for commercial
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year.
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am
through.
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anniversary
reception
of
itself in thousands of' mstanccs to be 1he best a good market.
- Wooi,ter Republican : It io rumored printing, offering to do work at so-called
T Id
The Police Department of this in common
to-day than it did ,ix months ngo.
vegetable blood purifier known to medical will ezchaoge for small farm in Kn o:c county
that the Cleveland, Mt. Yernon and (',o. cheap rates. We &repleased to kno1v that Gay heard that his man wns &t O e o, ,.1th that of other cities is the one most Timon Lodge, No. 45, Knights of Pythias,
and pR.ycash difference. or for town property
men. It nev er fails to cffectuallycureScrofu:'lio. 231.
ln, Syphilitic disorders, weakness of the kidlumhus Railroad Company are going to there are merchsnt, &mong u, who prefer nnd went up there 11\St Friday, and snc· liable to be found fault with. The wrong was held at Kirk Opera Hous e, on WedVnrions
Causes neys, nll nervous dis ord ers and debility, nnd
ceeded in bagging .him without much doer who has to be disciplined bas great n esday evening. A brilliant company of
At:HE laru 1 in Ucfionce count y
build n gr&in elevator at Fredericksburg.
Advauciug yea rs, care, sickness, dissn.p~ all urinary and digestive troubles. It makes
to h3ve their printing done at home and rouble. Hi, trial will take place l\t tho objections, another class expect too much
Ohio, four miles from Uick~vllle•
"fair women and brave men" were assem· pointment, and hereditnry predispositionthe old feel full of youthful vigor, and the
- An organist at Litchfield, l\Iinn. th eir money kept circulating herJ , even
next term of Court, when it is s&id the &nd aro disappointed, forgetting that we bled together, and to th e excellent music all opc~ate to tum the hair gray, and eit her young energetic anU gay, restoring perfect o !loul'ishing town of 1600 inha.Lita.nts on the
play ed "What Will the Hnrrcst Be7" 11;at the risk of paying a suppositious qunrBaltimore & Ohio railr oad. A frame house
have only four night police, who cannot
anU "·oumuhood, especial ly wheu
five r ooms, 1ma.ll '!tnble etc. :zo
evidence will be overwhelming, and he multiply themselveo, and he everywh ere of the Cadet Orchestrn, of Columbus, the of them inclines it to shed prematurely. manhood
e. bridal couple n,~rch ed out of the church. tcr of a dolla.r for the privilege.
the disease has s. tendency to weaken the cont.a.iniog
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Vigor
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store
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or
an d er culti mtiooJ and fenced int~ 8
will be transferred to the penitentiary. at once. Rows will still occur, and n por· hours sped rapidly away i!l the delightful
mind, body and nervous system , Do not de- acres
And that i, the way they do it out West.
fields.
A
young
orchnr of 100 Apple and 50
- Argument in the Cady murder cnse Young Phillips has been leading a fast life tion of the p&rticipants escape through the
gray, light and red hair to a ri ch brown or
mazes of the merry· dance. i\Iost of the deep black, as may be desired. It softens spair. A single bottle will convince you of Peach trees. 166 ac res, timber. The timber
- Coup'• ci rcus bns engaged trnuspor- dt l\Iillersburg , wn~ concluded Friday afit,
great
merit
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a
hen.Ith
renew
er,
for
it
beand become addicted to gambling. When meshes so long as they continue so coarse. ladies appeared in full evening toilette, and cleanses the scnlp , giving it a healthy gins at oucc to gi ,·c ucw life and ue,v vigor to is elm, r ed oak, hickory, bu rr oa k black o.abt.
tation ove r the C. Mt. V & C. R. R., from ternoo n, and the jury wns immediat ely
To the extent that the complaints ar e
white a.sh, etc. Black loam eoi11 ~pccimen or
both body nnc.lmind, r.evcr failing to rcmo\"e
Columbus to Akron, on the 28th of April, charged by Judge Voorhees, after which he would suffer a big "losing," he would true, we must bear our share of the respon- some of the costumes being very elegant. action, and removes ancl.c1,res dandruff and all symptoms of any nnd every di8ense that which can be seen ·at my office. I will rent
humors.
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falling
hnir
is
checked,
farm o.ud gi~e contract to clea r up to the
thus giving lilt. Vernon th e cold shoulde r. they retir ed, and in about one hour nnd a forge his fathers' name to a note, ancl then 1ibility-I in making poor appointm ents, A magnificent oupper, prepared by th e nnd a new growt .h will by produc ed in all can be cured by cl eans ing, ron ovat ing , puri- t~c
man, or will eell a.t $30 p er ncre in five
dispo se of it to replenish hi• empty pock- and yon in confirming them; but the larger lady fri ends of the memb ers of the order
nnd strengthening
the human system, nght
- lt would do something for the ca11ae quarter they r et urned into Court a verdict
equal
payment•-will trade for a good form ln
cases where th e follicles are not destroyed fying
ets. It i• stated that hia operations were ahare remains with the "goody good" citi- was served in th e banquet room at the reaf or glands decnyed. Its effects are beauti- driving out, as if by magi c, the rui\ny ills that Knox countv 1 or good property io Mt. Vernon
if every Democratic voter in this county of not guilty. The verdict wns not sur·
flesh i~ heir to, n.nd ~uilding un new health,
zens, who will growl to you and I in conNO. 2211.
would become a regulnr reader of the pri•ing to any one, "" th e evidence from not confined alone to Knox county, but fidence, but will refuse to come for1varcl of the hall. Timon Lodgo has added fresh fully shown ou brashy, weak, or sickly n ew v1gort nnd new J1fc. Large quart bottle,
OUSE aud Lot on Oak street - house bni
hair , to w.hich a few applications will pro· $1.00. BaKcr Bros, wholesale Agents.
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as
a
witness
to
substantiato
his
complnint
laurels
to
its
reputation
for
giving
the
four years-contains
7 rooms and go
BAN:SE1t from now until next November. the beginning was farnrabl c for an acGoshen nnd Elkhart, Indiana, for the same before the council, so thas the unworthy most successful noel enjoyable entertain- duce the gloss and freshne ss of youth.
For sore throat, gargle with Pi so's Cure dr~ cellar, well, cist~rn, fruit, cow. stable, e
- A snmll Ma,e at the blacksmith shop quittal.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is
Pric
e
$800
0":
any
kmd
of
payments
to auit. th
cha rge. Thoae who pretend to know aay can be removed. As an aid to me in th e ments of any organfaation of the kind in incomparable as n dressing, nnd is esl;'ec- wixctl with a little water. Relief is i11sta.at..
purch&11er, d111countfor c8.8h-a bargain.
of Councilmnn Branyan, in the First
- Obediah Beard, nged about 76 years,
discharge of some portion of my duty, I
Febrn
, NO. 221.
inlly valued for th e soft lustre and ncbWard, caused the alarm of fire given died at the resid ence of his son-in-law, that $2500 Ifill not more than cover his would request the Council to appropriat e a llit. V ernou.
neas of tone it imparts. It contains neither
The best fitting Clothes &t James Rogers
A.ND ONE LOT, on Pro,pcc
Tu e,da y morning. Dam•gc of no conse - Edwaril Kidwell, East Vine •treet, on "crooked" transactions in tho se,·eral lo- .small amount subject to my order as a A New History
or Knox
Com,t:,,
street, o ue l!lqua-re from 5 th \Var
oil nor dye, and will not soil or color white Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter.
calities.
contingent fund, 1md not to be account ed
U I
quence.
School house. House coutaina
Sunday Inst, On the pr evious Wednes·
llfr. A. A, Grahnm, a gentleman who cambric; yet it last long on the hair, and
II I
for to the Council.
rooms and good walled up cella
- Policeman Alling has resigned from day, while taking his bree.kfast in bed, his
Death or Charles A. Updegraff.
W. B. BROWN,Mayor.
comes highly r ecomme nded , has been in ke eps it fresh and vigorous. F or Sale by
Be \Vise iu Time.:
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, $800. Termaall Dealers.
'
2
the force, and the l\J.ayor h11sappointed in head fell back upon the pillow, and he ap.
Itisa fu.ct well known by almost all int ell i- $100 down,nnd $100pe r yen.r, but little mor ·
l\Ir . Rowley moved that th e l\fayor'• the city during the present week making
The sad intelligence was received in this
gent
families
that
Dr.
,Vista
r'e
Balsam
of
,vud
than rent. Di11oouutfor cash.
his place Mr. Robert Blythe-an
appoint· penred to pass into an easy sleep. He r e- city on Friday evening Inst, of the de&lh message be referred toacommitt ceo fthree the preliminary arrangements for prepar\Vhen a child is suddenly attacked l\nd Cherry has cured more cases of Consumption,
No. 218.
ment which will be conceded to be a very mained in a comatose condition until Sunof our former well known townsman, llir. to report such portions as may be deemed ing and publishing a complete and nccu· lhr entened with suffocation by tho croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., than a.ny other phyACRES,
5 miles wut of J're .ruon
pre~cription e,~er compounded.
lt rcgood one.
Dodge county , Nebra,ka
near Tim
day morning, when he died. The fun eral Cbnrles A. Updegraff, which occurred at expedient, for the adoption by council.
rnte history of Knox county, from its early Dr· Thomas' Electric Oil is precisely the sician's
Jieves, a.s if by magic, nll soren ess and irrita·
1.rhe latest s1'ect thing
is entitled took pinc e on Mondny.
berville--cro,scd
by
the Uuio!l Pacific Hai
The motion prevailed and the Pres ide nt setllemen t up to the pres ent tim e. In a medicine for the emergency, since it is tion of throat and lungs. H is quieting and road-public
Leadville, Colorado, on the 16th icat., of
trn.,·eled
wagon
road
along on
prompt ns well as efficient. Every house' Ki ss Me Quickly, Birdie Darling." It ia
appointed llfossrs. Rowley, Cha.se and note from General Brinkerhoff, to the edi- hold should be provided with it, as it is n soothing iu its effect, and i!I un exce lled ns a end-thickly settled ncighborhood--near i
- A good-sized audi ence greeted the typh oid pneun10nill, after brief illness.general
tonic.
Keep
a
Uottle
always
on
hand
.
de•cribed ns serio-comic-the
serio part presentation of "Our Candidate" by the
tor, introducing . Mr. Graham, he says. quick antidote to pain, ns well as a ape· A few doses ne,·er fail to cure an ordinnry school-house-a small stream of water cro He
The dece ased left his home in Neivark, Br:\nyan said committee.
make a splendid graziog farm. Prio
probably beginning upon the arrival of Richmond-Von
cough or cold. Price of 1arge pint bottle .,, it-will
}'or City Civil Engin eer th e Mayor pre- "Mr. Graham has shown himself admira: cific for th e above and other complaint•.
Boyle combination, at Ohio, in l"ebrnary last, for Leadville , to
$10 per ac re : will exchange for good tow
$1.00. !faker Bros. ,vholesale Agents.
the old mnn.
pr
oper
ty,
orsmA.llfarm in Ohio.
Kirk Opera House on lnst Thursday even- engage in mining operations, and had sented the nnme of Austin A. Cassi! for bly well qualified for this kind of work,
- Clinton Commanil nry No. 5, Knights ing. The piny is a remarhbly fine piece
No. 211.
LOCA
.J,
NOTWES.
confirmation
.
A
ballot
was
taken
which
Maple
Leaf
Whiskey,
$1.00
per
gallon
,
nnd
with
his
large
experience
in
it,
I
about completed his arrangements, when
ACRES in Dodgccounty,Nebrae
Templnr, bavc just purchased a beautiful of comedy, abounding whh ludi crous situbest in the world for th e money , at
lie fell a victim to that terrible malady. resulted in 111r. Cassi! receiving seven know ~f no one ns well qualified to give
kn. fottr mi1es from North Bend •
Westerville
Greenhouse.
banner at a cost of $200, which they will ations and domestic scene•, true to life·
thrifty _town o{o.bout_four hundred people, ~It.
Jan. 23-tf.
E. & III. IRVINE'S.
ent ir e satisfaction. I ·hope you will gil'e
Deceased was horn in !\It. Vernon, and was votes and he wns declared elected.
Greenhouse Plants hy mail or express.
th e Union PacJfic Ra1Jrond, Land Ue 11ncarlJ
unfurl at tho tri·cnnial conclave, Chicago, The audience were kept in a continuous
For Policemen the Mayor nominated him all necessary encou rag ement , with the
38 years of age. He was a kind, i;en.eron1
Magnolia Rye Whiskey , $1.50 per gal- level-130 to 140acre, ol it is l,illsbl e Soil i
Geraniums, Colins, V crbenas and other
next August.
uprc,arof laughter, throughout th o entire and noble-h ear ted husband ancl brother, Henry Cooper, Thomas George , L. Hurl· assurance that you will have a history
a deep sandy loam ofinexhau•tible f;rtilit,-lon ; best in the world for the money, Jtt
plants
by
th
e
dozen
or
hundred,
at
bottom
- The Washington Chi-011iclesays:- play.
thiekl y settled-35 houses in ,ight-school
E, & U. IRVINE'S.
and bis loss will not only be keenly fell by bert, and Rol)ert Blythe, who were sever - which will pea credit to your county."
hou•e 80 rod, from the land,and building sit
prices. Leave orders withJ. C. Armstrong,
The residence of Hon. G. W. Geddllll, No.
- Caledonia Argu,: And still they them, hut by hosts of warm friend~ in tbla &lly confirmed ,
at th e o rose-road s_. P?vl o f water coverin
l\It
.
Vernon,
0.,
who
will
supply
yon
in
Old
Bourbon
Whiskey,
$1.25
per
gallon;
7 Grant Place, was entered by thierel! 1:i.ot come! On Thursday Heniog, 8t h in st., a
Sprugue•s
Georg
i
a
lUiust1•els.
about 20 acrt!5, 'f\'h1ch us n fortuue if wante
For Chief Engine er,
Koons was
city, and Newark, where he wns so well,
short notice. He will also take orders for best in the world for the money, at
lor a stoc~ Carmand maybe dxninedat • sms l
Thursda y night, who made off with $150 lodge of Grand Orients was instituted in
This
company
is
composed
of
the
best
nominated,
and
confirmed
unanimously.
and favorably known. The rem&ins arrh'ed
expense if wanted f or a grain fnrm
Pric
E. & ~I. IRVINE'e.
Wr
eaths,
Baskets,
Bouquets
and
Cut
Flowworth of clothing .
inFirst Assistant, Andrew l\IcCulloch; sable talent now on the road-which
$2,000 on time, with diseountforoash · or wi
Caledonin, by G. D. D. G. 0. W . A. in this on Wednesday nfiernoon; accomers.
J
.
F.
SKED,
- W e wish some enterpris ing individ- Crouch, of ~H. Vern on, 0., with twelv e
er.cp.Erngefor & rarm orgoodt o ·wn proPerty
Save Your Child,
panied by Mr. Nelson Vance, of Freder- Second As,istant, Wm. B. llloore; Third cludes the Big Six Song and Dnnce Team,
Oh,o.
2w
West erville, Ohio.
uul would invent a "pad" that would com - cha rt er members. Th e lodg e was chris·
Any
u11caaint88
andjrom,leepl8'•
11ight,.
Jnmes
Bland
and
Billy
Kersand•
;
the
inA,aistant,
Burr
Beatd,
were
all
confirmed
F YOU W~NT
TO BUY A LOT
icktown, and the fnnernl will take place
If you think your child has worms don't
pel delinqu ent •ubscribers to fork o,er ten ed Uno Lodg o, No. 198, Grand Orients.
IF YOU WAN T TO SELL A LOT,
imitable co1nmedians; Leyton and StansBig thick sticks of Corigliano Licorice delay a moment until you get" bottle 01
this (Thu rsday) afternoon at half-paot un&nimoualy.
YOUWA.NTTOB
UYAllOUS&
I.BYOUW.A.lfT
whnt they owe. ,v e "·ill take seyer;il gross They will occupy the IC. of P. hall every
For Coal Weigher, James l'attcr,iou was bury sketch artists; Et!. Bowen, special- at Beardslee & Barr's.
ap23w2
three, from the residence of Mr. P. H.
our Aromatic
orm Syrup, one bottle ttell B house, if you want to buy a farm if y
for distributi on in this county.
Monday night. Great interest is tak en in U P,degraff.
confirmed unanimously.
ties, and ll strong company of miscellnne·
will remove the worms effectually. Any -wt1ontto sell a farn1, if you wanttol oan 'mon
All ~dvcrtised Pat ent l\Iedicincs at child will take it. For oale at ou r sto re lf you want to borrow money, in short if
- Three bnndi-ed cnses hnve been en- tho order, and a lnrge membershi p i• preFire .Wardens, James Wallac e, Titno· ous performers, and is pronounced one of
_:t MONEY, call on
'
Beardslee & Barr's.
1w
and by l\f. A. Barber, Amity; Hess, Blad- want to M.AX
tered on the cil ·il trial docket for the next dicted. On Friday evening llfr. W. A.
.6,ijJ'-Sherman is on the top in Colum• thy Bartlett, ,vm, Fordne:,, were all con· the best colorer! tr oupes on the road, At
Crouch instituted n lodg e of the Grnnd
ensburg,
and
Druggi•te
throughout
th
e
term of Court-a much smaller number Orients in Marion, with II larg e member- bus, notwithstanding all the blowing of firmed.
Kirk Opera House, to -morrow, Friday
Physicinn's Prescripti,mscarelully com- conntJ. Pri~e 25 cent• n bottle.
ship.
than usual.
General Beatty nnd Dr. Ferrell.
.Board of Health, (for three years) John evening, Secure seats at Ch~se & Cassit's· pounded nt lleard•lee & Barr's. ap23w3
Oct31tf
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A Mammoth
Stock

Tight Laciug.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Tin: circuwfrrence <,f the ,~.tif.t in a woM
m:rn of medium height u11U <li1uei1siuus

politiciana ham
Cleveland
Mt.Vernon
&Columbus
R.R!IttlolJutthefew genernl
public

'rIME TA.BLE.

Lc11 11ot
cramped aud diitorted-nbout
lhirly i.n·
ches; but in those who h&re lu11g ad.opted
tight lacing it may mes.sure 110 more than
tweuty inches, nud somct.imt·s e,·cn nrnch
mcesurei:i,

---OF- --

on

nr1

nv erage-w

I

_Dauvill e...
Howa.rd....
Garu\)ier ...
Mt.Vernon
Mt.Lib er ty
Ceutcrlm'g
C?lu!llbus:
Ctncmnah

Colum0us. ·ts:35
· .:.··:- i' ::.1, T:t.~.l .
'
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.lI t. Y crnon,

GRAND
OPENING
---OF---

Spring Styles!
Our Spring Stock ,Yhich is no,v open for
inspection and sale, is one of the handson1est
and 1:nost attractiYe ever offered in the ,vest,
co111prisingall the ne,vest styles and novelties in

Worsteds,Cassimeres,Scotch,Cheviotsand
Flannel Suitings and Spring Overcoats.
No one, if they consult their ffWn interests
,vill buy one dollars "--orth of

'

Jlau•s l\"oble,st Work.
Tbis is an age of g;eat works and wonderful inventions.
Stenm, clect ricitv, wa ter, nir, all are made to ser rc mo.n, bl1t unqueetionably the greatest inreations are
those i.hich prese r ve man's health and
prolong his Ii fe, and among the greateet of
these is Du. K1:s-o's NEW D1scovERY for
Consumption.
Its effects are truly wonde rful and hund reds .are happy to-day, who
once loo Iced forwnrd to aa early grn ve.For Coughs, Cold~, Bronchitia . Asthma,
loss of voice, Hay }'ever, Hoarseness,
Croup, or any affection wbntever of the
'fbroat, Chest or Lungs, Du. Krxo's NEW
Drscov:snY will positively cure.
e can
cheerfull y recommend it tu all, an,l can
nnhesitatingly say it is th e only sure cure
for Throat and Lung Affections. Trial
boUlesJen rents; regula r si1.e ~I. For ,ale
l,y Baker Bros., Mt. Vernon.
I

,v

CLOTHING!

--- -·--- --

Rapid 'l'rnn.;it from a condition of bodily suffering nnd disease to one of comfort
nnd health takes place when Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil is applied to muscles and
--- OR --joints tortured by rheumati sm, or to sor e
throats and chests, or is taken internally
for pulmouary complaints. It has no equal
ns an int ernal or external remedy for all
Until they have seen our immense stock and learned our lung and bronchial affections, neuralgic
piles, kidney complaints, and a
prices. OJ.IrGoods were all bought before. the ath:3ncc i_nrn,w troubles,
variety of other maladies ns well as • ores
material, and we will sell Goods at old prices, winch will be and injuries.
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P.\LACE S LEEPJi\"G CARS 'l'he Intentio n to Jtnn l'iinety :llllrs
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ut i 1·11~Ii11utP1-.
wit lw.ut elmngc, from Culurnbus to

La1·gest

DRUGGISTS.

..ll..8so1·tment,

The

In

Lowest

Prices

MT. VERNON, 0 .

,

W. L. O'llRIEK,

SHIRTS.
Unacruputou,i parties are falsely representi ng to
consumers t-hat they are sclllDg aa1rta of our
manufacture.
Wb.lrf• Made to Ol'fl er t,y n1 belll" •ta•p
wit.I&. IAdellble
Ink on Yoke, tlau1

has been built chiefly for speed, nnd if the

.expect.a tions of the contracting

parties

arc

Pittsburih
Fort
wawc
&Ch
lcqgo
R.R

Warner's
SafeKidney
andLiver
Cure.
( Fbrmaly

J.M.
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&C~.

Dr. C!l'ai9'1.l1.-CdneyCun:.)
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und ALL Kldo e.,-, Lh ·er, and.
l ' 1·tnar;1 · Dl&<>a9es.
~fcsthnonia
lso f lh eblg hest orderln proo f
of these statements.
c.tr .Por th e cure or Dfa.bet t'S, ca!I for "ft·,;u·ner·a lfi.af"eDia~fea
«;nre.
.@i)".1',orthe cure or D1•is-ht'11 and the other
d\sen.se.'!. call for \l'aruea ·~• t'inre H.1due7
and Lt,·er Cui·~.

on ~olle,

tbu•
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1
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BROS~

Importing and Jobbing Men's Furnishers.

BITTERS.

SAFE

beJtl" liAlllll

Shb:t•

Ink

All Others are Falsel7Repre1ente

Apr. 9-13,c

It ls the best llloecl rurlfier.
and 1<1Umula.te~
eYPr_vfunction to more ll en.llhf'Ul action, and
i:, thus a benefit In nll rlisense8.

·.·I .....
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u!::!1
'i1~:
"D
1~!!~~.
";~.
~~I~~?~:e
r.:~~:!:-Utra:
._,..t'tl,

1111(1
otl.Jer Sot "<":1.

Dyii5•(.•1)1du. Wca~n ~s." ortbe
Stoma c h ..
t:oul!ltlpa(ion.
U iuhu . .." Ocn~ral
Debility , etc., arc cnretl Ly tho Safe Bttte-t'II. IL 13
unequaled ns nu nppetlZPrauil regular toni c.
Bottles of two i;lzcs; prices,~.
nud 11.00.

HARDWARE
NAILS,

~:\ 18i9.

Aug.

t~rouglt
(P hi l:ltll'lphia. Times.
Pittsburgh, PluhulelphinanU
Kew York.
Parlor anti Siccp in .t; Cnrij from PjttsLur"h
The ..Bakhvin Lvco11:otir!' w:,rkg ha re
to BaJtiworc,
and
\Vasbington,
withu~lt
just turn eC out a. rrmar kaUlc :-:p1:ciaH11 c f
change.
work intemlrtl for a renrn rk alile purpo:::-c.
SLHEPl:-iG
C .\H.S tl 1ru·ugh fru111 Colurnhut-to
Cincinn?,ti, Loui.sville, ludiaua11olis, ~t. L1rni::-:, H it:ia pa sscn ,Ker cug iu o con.'5tmet ed for
and Chicago without ch:'tnge rnl\krn~ close th e Hearliug Road, lu l,c run uvcr the
oonn ectio ns;:,.t these JJOinls fur fhe South, ,v est Hound llrook route Lctwcc u this cit\• ft.Ill]
anU North,.,Vest.
New York ~in wh ich se.rvi ce it is Cl:i)cctc<l
, Baggage checketl lo all J<riaci 11al 1•uiut s IQ eclipse nnythiogofthc
kint! going. Jt
J'.,nstanJ. " 'est.
.

General Pass. amJ Ticket Ageut.
D. \ V. CALD \VELL, General Manages
.

:SAKER :BROS.,

S!ocli,

'l'l1e Finest

THE FAS'l'El'i'l'
t;'.'iGI~E.

except, Suuduy.

cnrric<l out, the time between this city and
GENERAT,OFFICES
COLU11 BUS OJIlO New York over the nborn rnntc will Le
No. '.!l, lSi!J.
'
'
lessened nbout hnlfon hour. The distance
from Philadelphia to Ne,Y York is ninetv
Oct. 17, 1870:
miles, and th e fast trains o,·c r both the
1
Peuneylvania
and IlounU Drnok road :;
hay~ ueen making it in about two hours.
CONDENSED
TIME CARD.
The Reading veopl e are aiming to make
NOY. 10, 187::5.
the distance in one hou r and a half, nnd
'l'JtAlN::i GOING \\"EilT .
ll'ilh this object iu ,•iew they some tim e
S'I'ATJ.O~S 11"AST Ex.1 ~Lu.r,. I P.Au. EX.iXT. Ex
ago contracted with the Baldwin Company
Pittsburg. • 11,4,j PM (i,00.-\.M t' ,Ull.\:'ol J,501'.M to build tbem au cugiae th:it would perRochest er 12,r,3,1,,~17 45 '' 10,1.~ " ~,55 '" form tlint work, o r in-Other wurJs, !nccom~
(Successor, lo J. J-I. JJicFarland tf: Son,) Alliance..
3,10"
11',oo " 12,501':-.r 5 1 '.35"
OrrYille ... 1,so " l2,551·M
:l •1 6 11 7, 13 1 1 plish niuety miles in uinety consecuth•e
and late oj Byers tf: Binl,
Mans fielJ
7 ,oo " 3,1 t "
-i;~o " !J,20 " minutes. The new cngiuc lrns the Inrgest
5,15 11 9,45 ° pair of drh·ing wheels, perhaps, of an,·
George 's Building, S. Main St., Crestline .. a.)7,30 n 3,50"
pnsscnger loc omo tire in this conutry, the
C.i-cst.liue .. [ld )7,50
6,401'.)I n,.5bPM
Fore st.... . 9,25"
...........
7,3.}" 11,15 11 whee ls being six nud a hnlffo et in diameMt . .Vernon, Ohio,
Lima..... . 101-l-Ou ...........
9,00 " 1:l,:.?fit.l\l ter . The ordina ry driviug wheel of pasDEA.LERS IN
Ft. " ' ayuel l ,~01'-'I ........... tl/15 '' 2,~o n senger engines hns a diam eter of from Ii re
PJvmouth
3,50 " 1 ·········"
2,Jt.LuJ 4,55 " to fh'o and n half feet. The new engine is
Chicago.. . 7,00 " .. ..........
6,00 " 7 58 " different in olher respects, also, having but
'fltAlNi:l UOJ NG EAST.
one pair ofdriviug wheels, instead of two
SifATroxs~Nr. Ex:. i1"AS1' Bx:.1P.'!..C.Ex.. I .\L,, L additional smalle r ones, o.s is th e ususal
custom. It is also much heavier th , 11 the
C1icigo... 9,l OPMI 8,30AM &,JJl'M
regular pn.s.sengcr enginCi its weight i.,;
Plymouth
2,46A.M lt,4.8PM
S 5:;
about Scl,000-pounds, whil e the ordinnay
Ft.,vayne 6,55 ''
2,25 11 11::10 "
engine weighs from 70,000 to 75,000 poun<ld
L ima... ..... 8,55 11 - 4,20 "
130A ill
Fore st ...... 10,10 11
5,27 "
2,33 11
Jt is expecte d to mak e th e entire dist~n cc
Cr es.tline .. 11,45 '• I 6,55 11
4,05 "
to N cw York without stopping to tak e
Crest .line .. 1211),j M 7,15 "
4 15 " G,05A:'ol wntcr. That this may Le done it is sup·
Mansfield 12,35.PM 7 45 n
4:55 " 6,55 If plied with a tank ofabout l\\'ic e the si,e
- .A~DOrrville...
2,26 "
9;38 "
i 00 " D 15 11 the capadly of engi nee iu general.
It
1
Alli auce .. 4,00 " 11 15 "
!) 00 H 11:20 "
will hold four tboueaod gallons of \\'aler.
1
Roc h este1 6,22 "
1 20.,\M 11 'oa '' 2 00t>i.r
Pittaburg .. 7,30 ,,
2,30 11 12;1s O ~ 30 " The e11pacity of the onlinnry pa<scugcr cugine is from tr.·o thousand tu lll'o thouTiu-w1u·ti and llouse
Fur•
Trains Ko. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe HUD
•nnd fire hundred gallous. Th e new endaily except Sunday.
l,'. R. llIYERf
uishing
Goods,
gine, which was taken out. of t he works a
Nov. 22, 1878
Geueral Ticket Age. 1t.
few days age,, and i~ now nt Heading, wil I
Le put to use oa the Bound Drook route
OILSANDPAINTS,PUMPS,&e.,&c. JlaU.hnore and Ohio R ailrca<l,
within a week or ten clays. Sho,,1,1 th e
attPrnpt to thus lessen tlJe time between
"\Ve ha,·e lat ely adJed to our business a
TtM.E CA 1w - l ?\ EFFEGT,
No, -. 1v, J SiU
Philadelphia nnd New Yo rk prol'e snrcessmauufatturing
department, and are uow fulJy
E. \ SI'W.AltD .
ful.olh er engines will lie built and puL
prepared lo do all kind, of
S'l'ATIO.Y.S .
I Exr's. f l::xl''8. I Acc'M r<•g_ularly 011 lhe road.
Lea,•e Chicago......... 0,10AM/ O.·lOPMI.......... .
JOB
"VV'OB..K..
"
Garrett .......... 3 1 101~:-.r3J55AM ·1:15AM
Williug to Orrrlook It this Time.
"11 Defiance ......... , 4,4J " • 5,27 " 18:50 "
.Au accido1t occ nrrcd in Thoma~ton
ROOFING , SPOUTING,
Deshler ..... ..... 6,42 '
ti,23 " 1212r:;r
1
'
Fostoria ......... ti,40 " 7,25 11 2:30 '' some yenra ngo , says :h e W.aterbury (CQnn)
I1 with the N au;rn.·
-A~IJ" Tiffin.......... ... 7.o~" 7,54 " 3:37 ,, Ameri can, in con111.:;:ctio
"
Saudnsky ........ 7,10"
7,45" 1045.i.M tuck Railroad l_'ompany tl,at has probably
:Monroevi!l e..... 8,00 " 8,30 " 1'.!25P~l never appenret.l in print. A man by the
° Chicago J un c.. . S,40 11 !\30 11 :}:lC ' ' name of Darrow owned a number of cowi,
Arri, 1eShelby June ... 9,l5 11 10,06 11 3:22 u and oue day they escaped tl,e confines of
o.
Mansfield... .. ... 9,43 u 10,34
4:30PM their pssturc nnd strayed on to the cnr
J. 111- OVERS
& <JO.
'
Mount Vernon ll,tar:;\I l~ 105P~t i:40 "
track. Tim engine of a passing trnin ran
Aug. 23·1Y
" Ncwark .......... ,!2.l,A:1111,lO
0:35"
"
Columbus.......
5,5V " 3, 10 " .......... . over :i,id killed two ol'the animal.<. Next
½:rnesvi llc .. ..... 1,40 " 3,00 " ......... .. day, M r. Darrow went to i\Ir. ,vat crlrnry,
Valuable F arm for Sale-In Wayne
rond, und, after
,vheeling ........ 5,55 " 7,35 " .......... . then superintenclentoflhe
Woshiugton ......
PM . F ,50AMI
........
... explaining the mii.tter of hi~ loea to him~
0
11
Township.
Ba~timorc ..:..... ~,:! \ _..9,0_0 ..........
.
asked h im whrrt he would do about it.
Plulad elphla .. . t3Di.JAM1•ll.:.,P:\I ......... .. Said Mr. W-uterbury;
"WILL offer for sale rny 1-'arUl, situate in.
"
New York ...... 6,43 "
4,30 1' .... ...... .
14
\\fa ~ any <lamnge done to the :ua.l, ns
,vayn e township,
Knox co unty, Ohio,
WESTWARD.
you say?"
three miles South-west of l:~redericktown,
comp ri si ng ::li5 acre3 -n.hout 240 acrcsclenred,
Sl'A 'l ~fOXS.
IBxPn's. [ExPn's. j Acc;oM "'\Thy, Do-noL as I know of," :miJ Dar-

GLASS,

AT-

SILYER"'AltE,UHARHS,Etc,

11

"'wil

JEWELRY
STORE.

Tl:.\lKS,

PULf,)IAN

As manufactured
by Andrew Erkenbrecher
1
at CincinnaU.
Ohio, is the Queen ot table
edibles and tllo most dcllcious
of Maize
pre1uuations
extant.
It ls lucomim.rablypure,
henlthf11l nnd
eoonomical,
nnd a blesi;ing allko to the
Sick nntl ·well, fur children nntl adult8 .
It enters
Into tho most recherche
pastry, ices, an<l tl essert ilishce, e 1nl>r11C•
ing blanc-mange,
ice cream , puddlng!I,
custards,
pies, etc,, lending
a pecuUnr .
tlelicncy and nnfrttious
quality, an<l Je
at onco n. necessity and n. luxury in e Tcry
domestic stor~ l 10use. No cclible-Stare ~
etamls so Jtigh the worl<l oTcr.
~old by Grocers e,-c!'J··wherc.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

F.F.WARD&Co's

ha<s pas~eJ nway: 11
\ Vas it sudden?
The

1:J.jANI

Chien.go ....

STREET,

~'ORTHE XEX'l'60 DAYS,

rattled. on. His ignoran ce was 11ot asSt1me<l. In tLe llou~o of Reprc~cntnti res
he usketl: "What place is tl, is?" it more
STATIOe<s I No. G. I No. 10. I ;,;.,. ~. I No. 4. clos ely rc~E-1nbling his stoekbonrd
room
In the
Columbus. ;"'5:30.AM •s:.JO.P:-.Il
10:00AM than nny ofbcr place h e Und see n.
Dayton ..... t9:30 " tG:35 " 8:00 " 1:00P .'1 Supreme Court roi,m he askcU if ''all the
old cock;;" alwnys snt in n. row iisteniog to
Ciu~in~a.ti 11 :10 AM 118:00 " 16:30 11 3:00 "
Lou1sv1lle ............ 12:3&}u\l lJ :36 " 7:45 "
casrs. H e thought one :at n time quite
Urbana....
8:07"
5:15"
............ t11:54AM enou~ h , nnd did not see whv the nine
Piqua ....... 8:58 " G:08 " ....... .. ... l12:56P!I shoul<l nc,t Change aUout so as i:o rest ench
Richmoml 10:33 "
i::35 " ......... ... 2:1'8 "
fndia.nap's 12:55 t'M 11:(10 " .... .. ..... : 3:55 ° other. 1-'or the full bench to sit was to
St. ~uio ... 9:00 " 7:30ur ............ 1....... ... .. him nn aggra,-ating waste of th e raw ma- The
Lo!l'aa,p' t. t2:30 " 3:00 " ............ , .......... .. terial.

WEST

lilIGli

Gr~at
Bamain~
I

nre gay old boys, I m,d crstaud."
Pullman
Drawini
Room
and
Sleapin[
carsSenators
Thus this gay New York child of nnture
ATTACHED

-

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER .

:J:i!f"
lti, l S&O-:u6

)1:trdi

.

JO::l.j " jQ·05 ''
4 .20 J' ~'I 8:30 P11
A'.\l :.. ::::::::

6.55

1.X-

chaffing. Wh ere is l,e from."
"Il linois."

11

Nmv York.
Boston......

DEALEHS

Opposite State House,

.......... .
....... ... .

1 . .........

.\ND

NO, -Iii SOUTH

art'

present.''
"Out of the city?"
4
' 0h,
no. Ile is nt, pre:::.e11ta lllt>inbcr of
CndizJunc
............
4:51 11 •••• • •••••••• 1. ........ .. Hn.yea' Cabinet."
·
Steul,'nvi 'e 1:4.j ·• 5:50"
G:05
"Come to thiuk, I OU,!ll1t to liaYe rcPittsuu,g ... 3:10
7:35 "
7:50" 1......... ..
thnt. " 'he re is Charles St1iHHarrisburg
1:10 A~t •1:00 A:\1 ::;;.55PM .... ...... . mcmbrrcJ
Baltimore ........ ,..... 7: HJ "
7:35 '' ........ .. . ue1?"
"God kuows/'
Woshi'gt'u, · .. ........ , 9:00 " 19:07 "
Philad'lp'a
t:15 ,u r 7:40 ·' 7:20 .i
....
....
.
"\Vhat do you 1nca11
?i'
Coshocton. 10:45 "
2:5.j 11 3: I 3 u
N. Com'n ll :15 "
3::!·1 "
;J:47 "
Denni8on .. 12:10 PI\l 4:05 " 1 4:30 u

Con1pany,

G1~N·rs'FINE FuRNISHI~o G-oous,

"David Dayie/ '
" \Vho is he?"
"David Davie."

HThought n ot; ue,·c-r heard uf hin1 Le·
12:30 Pl[ l*l:00 AM' ....... .. .. fore. Where does Curl Sc bur zs i1?"
".Mr. Schurz
is not in t he Senn.le at
1:33 " 2:00 " , ..... ... .

11

WARNER'S

SAFE

NERVINE

1i~~~~'i:
1t-~C:rn
1fJ1;~sl~~~~!!
~~i~.!'
.~ :'n~~!1
;fs
Upllc1,Ue
t'll11. n1u.J.
re11eve1' N'er,mn•
PrOf'tr: dlon brought on by exceS!ive drink, o,·cr work, mental t.hoeks, and other en uses.

Price-, bOt:. i111J.;::1.00.
1 0~1:°;~):1:~:
Cur es llh enmnti sm, Curc8 Coug hs & Colds

tu~~~derf~r~~e;~ t~:~~~ f.tjJ..:s
'\•.helh ertakcn ir1 ~mal l or large do~ .

it

11

:lloUlcsoftwo

sizes; prlces,GOc . and 81.00.

WARNER'S

DOORS, SASH,

SAFE

PILLS

Are :r.n lmrn.edlnto rrn,t :-:1.cLh.
·e stimulus
Torpid Liver, nnd eurc

Cures Coug hs & Colt!~

Cures m,'eumntism,

for n.

C(!svov:.n:::;,Dttro~:a.Df:;:
Cum, Sol'c 1'itroal, OurC!!Diplheriu.
rhma. H&la.rla., 'Fever
and. Af:ue , nnd i-hould
he 1115e<l
wheucn"r tlm

howcls do uot operate
fredy amt r~gu lu.rly.

BLINDS,

,-o ctltrr l'llh
i,mnll

,I_

"'tfllll"I" •ur lt
fur 11M..ru113h.

• ·,.r)I. Pritt VO eta,"

bo:,,,.

U 11rn.-r·1 ~Cl' ReRH·l'lln are
~ol\l Ii~ Jlr1111;1:ht.
& U.11lrn1
111!IN\ltln~ 1n~rrwbttt.

H.H.Proprleton
Warner&.
Co.,
.

CUtl~ L.Dm B.\ CK a11<lSTIFF JOJ:S-T:;.
CUHES r •.\~fE BACK "ml :-\TJL'F,JOl:S-TS
CUJ:E S lHiRXS, CUTS urn! nnuJSES.
L'UilES , GUitXS, CUTS anti llHl .lSES.
~vhl hr JJ:lker Brother~.
-

SIIEIUFF'S

ROCHESTER,N. Y

anff.~111~:ii::i
..P.. }'hlt"t

--

-- ·---SALi:: ,

-

Th oma s Hul, r-rl ~.
\"!".

Juhusou ~hrim1.Ji11, cl al.
Kn:Jx Cornwu11 l'ku::.-.
~
~
y virtue of 1111order of sa le issued out of
the Court of L'v1u1nou ]?leas of Knox
YOUNG MES.
!·
e<•uutr, Ohio, anJ to me {iircdt!t.l, l will offer
J ttst publii:d1c:Ji!1 :t fie:1.
lcd c1n-elop e. Price Ge. forsal e at the dv uroft hc l·•1urt House, in Mt,
·
\ LEC .TGRE <..1t1 th,. Xa.tnre, rrrca.tment, Vernon, J{nox coullt)~, 011
..1'.l..
anJ H.udical Cure uf tieminnl ,v eakness,
UOXD.\. Y, 11.\..Y 10th , IN:O,
or Spcnuatorrho:-a., induced hy Sdf Abus e, In- bet~r~11 the h Qt\rJoJof e M, and ;:i; l'. :'oJ. of saiU
volu11ta r~· Emis sions, J mj1·Jte ncy, Ncr~ ous Dc- dar, th <'foll, 1wi,:~ <lct,crihel l 101:.d:-: nml tene•
bility1 R111.JImpediments to Marr'iage gencrnlly;
rueut!-1, to-witf Srtuatc in Knox ('01rnty ftlHI
Coui,;umptiou, Epilepsy, and Fit.,., Men tal n.nd ·state
of Ohio, auU lxmnded llJH.l dt'Sl·rihc<l nl'!o
Physical J1~capa.city, &c.-Dy
ROBERT J. follow~: commcnf.!in~ l~t thl' South-caist , co rner
C'CLYEllW.ELL , ~LD., uuthorofthe
"Green of the South -w<.·~t<1uarttr of ~cction 4, in town11
l3ook, 1 ' ·&c.
ship i, and r<lngc 10, U. S. )liliturv landEi-;
The w,,rld·t'CtJO\\ ued author, i11t hi~ ,ttlmirath~ncc ~onb 10:! feet nlong the lhnd ll e nntl
blc Lectur e, dearly pr oves from his owu e.xp e- ..ll1lwood ~oud;thcnce_a South·\\ 'C8ter 1ydirceli un
rieuc e that th<.! awful c~1111-1e<JU<'
HCC'r-:o f Self- to whC're th ~ C. )It. V. & D. railroad 1•rof:ses
.\.l.>1
1sc may · be eil'ectnn.11.r rcmon ~d without the South line of said quarter ~ct·tio11 or laud;
mcclicin<', and withouttlan~erous
surg ical ope· thence East :tlc.mg the ~outh line of saitl quarrution s 1 bnu_:;ies, instrum ent s, ring-1, orcordia.ls; ter5ectio11 of laud to th o.1plac e of beginning;
pointinQ out iL mm.le of CU!'eat ouce cert.a.in ::i.nd the 1<1aid
parcel or tract of lan<l is the South half
eft'eetnnl, by which (fferv sufferer, no matter of all that portion ohuid South-wc~t quarter of
,\·hat hi,.; c.-,mlitiun lll'l:V lie, may cure himself land lying South of the C. }ft. Y. & D. Rail·
c\l(•aph -. prirntc\y
:l.tid rm..licullv.
,vny.
Thi./ L ~d11rc ,\:ill pro\·c a booti to thousands
Appraised 11t-$
aml tlwu~:::11,ll!.Seut UH<lcr.'Jcul, in a Jllain
Terms of Salc-Ce.~h .
ell\'eh1J 1'<', t,, illlY aUU.rc<.:•, 011 rcc l!ipt of six
L crweN'ewYork. ..... 1$tUi£)5.P.:\L
A,15,\J I .......... . row."
.IOll:,i t-'. IJ.\Y .
l<\Vus tiwengine or nny of the car:i i11~ (•e111
11
-., ,Jr 1w,, \11HtH~!,~
!--\:1,.mp-.i.A<h1ress the
Ph i laUeiphia ... l,05A,,',1_ll 145AM .......... .
•
•
8herifl'K110.~ C(•unty, Ohio .
1
41
P•iloli>i,e:·,, Tl IE ( ·1·1,v1rn 11·,;r,r, MEDICAL
Baltimore ...... ~7,10 " I G,30rM ......... .. jured in any way?n
,J.
U.
\\
aq!ht,
..\.LL'.r for l'l'ff.
11
('1J .• !I .\n 1 ~t., ~l'W
Yor~ , X. Y. Post Office
"
,va shin gtou ... , 8,35 "\ 7,45 " .... ..... . .
~0, Ofco 11rse not/' :'<aidDurrow.
opr ~1\,5·8JO ..jU.
11
npr16.
\Vh celin g ....... U, 3ZiP)J1 8,25.\M i1:25P:u
h\\' eli, Oien/' said \Vatt ·rbun·, ' 4jf 11,, J11J';. I J·..,tt.
,,
ZnneS\' il1Je ...... :i,10AMi12,20PM 8;2;j " damage wa~ don0 to the company, [ won·t
SIIERU?l''S
SALi·:.
:·;tJ}~JUl·,F'S ~ALE.
,vi!liarn K. Korb in,
C...:olumUu~
..... . ll,00PM 12,2.JP~11·:·········
do
anything
about
it;
hut
you
must
be
11
Newark ......... 4.,25.ur 2,10 11 5:30PM
,Jnhn n. H<rnl,ury 1
,,,..
careful nut tu allow E.ilch things to occu r
Mount Ver11011 5,24 " 3,05 " i:40 ''
v...
l>·km:~· ,\fora11,
11
ngnin."
M ausfieh.l.......
6,;:;o " 4-,30 I11:2,j' ·
T ~ 11·l
:..;hrin11•
li11 :1:al .Jolt111-uu SLrirnpliu.
Km ix l'om111n11l'lt·a-..
Shel0y .J1111(·
... 7,18"
4,5ti " 1 .... ..... . .
KH"\'. l\i;:J;111,u Pica ~.
virtu" t•fa11 nrtler uf '-al,• br-unl 'Jlll o f
Her c's a TougI, Hug 81.ory.
Arrh-eChicago June .. 8, 15 " 6 1 10"
y \·il'l11!' df:111 i,r .1...-rof :-.:.dei,i:-:ncd vl!t of
th e ('":in
11f 0,11!111,)11 J"ll':p,; of Knox
11
MourO('\' ilk....
9,10 " 6,08 "
D-:troil 1''rec Pi-es.'-.]
tll'J l',1111·1.orC\1 1:1•1w11 P~l' :t:io f Kno ."tcuun- eouut~·. Ohl'v, :rn•I (11 H1<·,Jir c•·tc-d, r will offC'r
"
Sandu'iky ....... 10,00 11 7,00"
Son~ body, 011 rc:1<lir1g Lh:lt tl,u pl1y~i- tr,Uhiu,~111<lto 111!• lli t•l·l't;,·d 1 r will offer for for sole at the dovr ttl'lhe Court H owse in
L cn, ·e Chicago June .. 8,15 " 6,40"
5:'..:0.\)t
~:lh ~at , tiH•il,,01·01" the t..\,urt. ·Hvu.-;,~, in K.11ox Knoxcouuty,on
II
'fiffill .... ... .. .. -. 9,1:2 <C 7,56 Ii 8:20 H ologiski s:1.y that smuk ini ruund!:! olT ti.Jc courity,011
MOND.\Y, )L \ Y 11th, 1,
-.·.~
o,
Fostoria.... ..... 9,3i) 11 8,3·1 " 9:3.j 11 edges of tl, c uh,od corpu scles, 1'<1Yisedfa~'l1J:-iD.\. Y. jf.\.Y ltJth, LSfO,
betwe en 1 p. rn. und ;1 JI. 1,1. 1 ,.fi-aitl 1lav, the
Oeshle1· .......... 10,31 " I 9 1 33 " 12-l5r.:-1 thers wbo wa11tt1d to eatch their Loys in
followi11g dt •:.(.'rilJC'<
l lmuls :.u11
1 tcnc menf._, toth t..•S•1rth cml of the ,vc~ t
" Ddiau cc ......... ,U,30 "110,32 "14:45"
that hniii't to take a haacl fol oJ' their . hlo0tl hcl\tc,·11 tl 11• h·,ur .. uf I:! )l. an,l 3 P. }f" o f wit: fifly ~1L•rc.i:-1•ff
"
G::i.rr~tt ..........
1,25l'M 11,16 11 630AM l'Oq~usclea anJ. examine them_ A ,vis- s:iiJ. \I iy , th ~· l~dlowin~ d :.>
..:i·rilied la.mis au<l half of the Soutli-ca ~t c1uart<'l' uf :-l·cii1m twcn~
Ar riYcChicngo .........
7,05 " 550.Dr .......... . cu nsln farmer corning into town tile other tcnc:11.:n~:-:,t•, ..wit: :--.it11~1t,;in · the C\1u11ly of ty-fiJul·1 r~Hgc l~u, lown '-hip fin·, in Knox
K no\'. :PPI ~ tat c 1·f <11:io, cn rnm c11d11r,·
· one hun- county, J ack:-:on l1J\\' U:-•hip, Ohio.
T. JJ. Barry,
L •• 1'I. £'ole, c.11 . Htl(lt1on day rccog11izcd !tnU caµLnreJ ll fine aottcr drcd anti two ~~·1·tXon .h (,f th e :3ou t t·east cor·
Appraii-.C"tl at -- $!iUO.
JVeat.Paa.Ag't, 'l'ickctA:1cnt, Gen'l Jifanager wLicl1 1 while a. pup, ha.-J been stolen from ucr of t IH' t;outh-we~t <\1;artcr of 11cctio1t 4, in
Terms of Sa.le-C::i...s;:h.
him.
1-Ie
was
urr
e~ted,
but
in
pr
e1-)eHcr
of
towrusliip
7,
r.111:,<i'
10;
i
1elll'C
Konh
aloug
the
JOJIX }'.GAY,
CIN CINNATI. BALTIJIORE . (,'J/ICAGO
the justice pi11clJerl11µ the skin of th e che~t DanYilh : a nd )111lwooll road , one hundred a.n.1
two focttotho:S.outh siJcof t.hc C. Mr. V. &
- . '
!';hl•titfK uox Couuty,Ohio.
below the forclcf.!, jn~crtcJ. Jii~ knife and C. milroa•.l: tlrnuce in a ·south-west.crh· direc\\ · C. Cn ·lpPt , ~\U ' y fvr Plauliff.
Gil.H'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
took out a birJ!:lhut with three cros3es tiv11 alvng the S11ath i-:idcor sa id naih· 0,"Hltoll _ a,_,rlfi·~\? _*'_
'.l_.(_11!
. The
GrcatTRAOE
MARK.
marked
upon
it.
Oa
cnlli!lg
two
wit11cs~cs
•EX4~J',ISH
,oi11t whl·rc ~aid railroa<l cro:sscF-th e South
, - ..
i·lw :;aw him iuacrt the s!10t three vears ine uf s:,id S'>ttllt·wesl <Jttarlersccliou of ltrnd;
REilJ:EDY.
hefor<·, he ,ni.s allowed to take the doi;.
An u u f a. i I i n;;
th ence in a Xvrth-l'a;,;tcriy 1..lirel'liu11 by a
\'l:S-G rna,h• :t Hlu1ly of tlie prad ci.: o f
cure for Seminal
straicrht 1ilic to the pl::i.t;~ of begi nni11.:;
\"l'lc rinary Hll'•.lid11cnnd surg-ery for the
Ca. k ll C S fl 1
aud
i
Jei
n:;
tl:
c
s
aJHll
l:.tud
~ol<l
by
John·
ll.
past
tc11
~·c,1r'i, the !<Uhs•·rihn htkcs thii.: rnetl1HarJ tu bcat.-Tbo
CtLlifornia hor.it', t;t ,
.\r111stru11g:::-;hL
'rJffof Kn u.x.. Cou111y Ohio, a.s oil ofi11fur111i11Kthe ('itit.i'IH i ,,f 1<1111.x
auJ atlS 1, e rmat.orrhca,
Julien, !:as Ucatcn Ilnrus 1 g rrat truttiug ihc
1irCtp crty ,,f Jl en,iam in ]!. S haw ll' H. II. joi11i11gco1111lit•
,:..1 tlrnl ht• 11:1~ lm·ntl •il iu .Muunt
Impoten cy, and
r
ecord,
reduci ng th e time to 2.1 tL lrnt S!1aw, hy llet!d V.atetl Dci..:ember :?Sth, l~H.i.
Vernon, where h e i•u .;1 at all tirnci,; IJe found
' T·.1nn,. n11diseases th"t 'ft.
B.6r,ore
---ot hat follow, a~ r. •.1 "
g, nothing hM been fou!td c~tml to Dr. Apprai~eJ at S
\>rcpared to tr eat all <li<:\~:.i,.,(':, :lllll ail111t·11lsof
Thomns'
Electric
Oil
fur
rlieumaliom,
T~rrnsufSalc
Cnsh.
[or ~'t'~,Gattl(',Shet>p and .lfog:-:. Uflicc with
sequence of Self-.Almse; a8 Le r-s of Memory,
,JUll~ }'. liAY,
Dr. J. U. (JurJ011 , •1YCr p,,,l·ofti,·", :\fl. Yemon
UniYcrsal La s::iitude, Pain in the llack, Diru• sprains, stiff joints ur brWses.
n css of Vision, Premature Ohl .\.ge, nud rn:wy
Hfrnritr Kuox Couuh·, Ohio.
Ohio.
T. IL CUTTUN. '
other Diseases tha.t Jead to lusanity or CunD. F. & .I. ll. E\dn g , .\tt'yl) . fur Pi'ff.
jau9rut.F
IIail to the Ci.lief mnuug pul111otlllry
apr Uw3-$U.
·
---------------111umptio11
, und l.L Pr ematu r e Grnyc. Fu]J pat ... remedies, Dr . 'fhomns' Electric
Oil, used
J[oml,nr g Amerierm Pn ckrl C~mpnny's
t icu la rs in our 1,a.111phlct.
, which we dc~irc to
a11ni- ·ro ~iurnu;,1~11ffl'l 't'I'!'!. 1'he Urea( Eur opcnu Hcmcd)'
seqd free by mail to every ouc. Tlic Sfccific eter nally. TLis grnrnJ proparnliuu
1
Medicine is sol d by all d ruggi .-;ts o.t 51 i,c.r hilntes cougliFi,colds, rh eumati sni, ueuml·
1
It i}'.:;:'.,~::;~;.'~~~!"i:;~~~'.~~r~t~t~:;:,
:~:, Rei:,O 1
sE-,piles, kidney trouLl cg, aud
package, vr six packages for $5, or wi ll lie sc11t g_ia,la111em:
in:d Wcakn\.' ~:-:
, Tmpotcn cy, antl all (1ise,lscs re- Lcaviuµ-Kcw Yor k c,·crr Thur~day at 2 P . M.
free by wail 011 rece ipt of the PtoJ1ey by ad- remc<lic; r-,ores, cut8, burn~, boil~: warts
}.,0rES'GL.\'N]), }'lL.\ NCE antl (H·;JtM..
\.N\r. •.
dressiug
TUE GRAY MEDl CJi\"J; CO.,
nnd corns. Its cure s are nttendeJ by the t-:uli11g:fr1111l f-it"lf-Aliu:-:e, n.-.i Ucnial Anxiety,
No: 10 Mechanil's ' B lock, Detroit, Mich. amplest nnd most posilive tesdmony.
Loss of M elllOl'Y.
Tickds {o and from Eu r11pc nt lo,\ c!-t rulc.~.;g- Sold in Mount Yeruon andc\'erywhere
Pain s in Ilt1.tk (.)j
For Posf::tg U"a.pvly to ( ' .. IL RI (' JI Alt l) & CO .,
by all Druggists .
ang29·1y
Gcncrnl Pa.,.sengcr
g1!11t-.1 Gl Bro,H.lw:\y, New
The use of ST. JACOBS OJI, is iutleeJ Si<l<', and di sea·
thal le:11
1 le,
York, or to their .\ g{·nts.
mchlthn~
fnllowe<l by the most \\"ondcrfal rcsu It,. se~
Con:-mrnptio11,
~lore than n. dozeu Caflicslrn,·c eomc to my !11sn11Hy,a11tlan
,J. " ' · I.OGSDON,
No cure, 110 pn.y. J,"ors:ilc hy Drug.£!1~1-.:nnd knowledge, where ST . .JACOBI< On, cttcclcd c:\rh" gr.1.Yt>. Tbt·
Shoe Dealers. C. 0. )!c. Ctt;:EDY. Dulls• speedy cures, but I will only mention one 8 p Cc'i fp • ~[l' tli
Jlon~c
Painter
, Glazle1·
nnd
tou, X. Y.
,
instance. A m,m suffering for t\,·cnty - cine is being used \Yith wonJcrfnl success.
J•apel· Hnngcr,
P:unphk
t.5
sent
free
to
al
l.
"
'rite
for
ihcm
~IT. vi,:nxox, 01-110.
Co,·cr & Hook, $210 to :)1600. four years from l~beumntism was i11tluced :rnd get foll pa r ticulars. Price, Specific, $1.00
to try the ST. .J Ac·ons Ou,. He u,ed n few 1wr pnckag~ or 5ix ll:lt'lrnge5 tor $5. .Add r csF. All nr<ler!- pt om ptly ntt('ndcd to . E~pecial
!ll!IIIIIIJi!mlilllf
Orgnn~,
13 stop~, 3 Sf't, Reeds, two
1
bottles
of
th.is
truly
wonderful
remedy
,
•~d
all ot'ders to J. D. S DIPSON )JEDIClNE CO. attention ,;in ~n to first·cla~!l l1ninting and
Knee Swc11s. Stool, Book, only $98. JlJu;;:iJ:i.
Xos. 104 and mo ~fain St .. Hntfnlo, N".Y.
tell Cntnlo,c-ue Free.
Alidre8s DANIEL :F'. is now entire ly well once more.
Glnzing.
OrUer~ may he kft with A. C.
REINITARD·r, Elmore, Wis.
, old in )rt . Vcrn/'Jn by Tinkcr llroR.
aplOy Moore, nakcr.
BEATTY, Wnsl1ington, N. J.
<lcc26·1y

A I.1E~TU.RE

:;.-1::,~·ro
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GENERAL REPAIRING.

I

lj:710

I

the ba.la11ce in Ynluable timber, part of w hich is
oak, some of them three feet iu thickness; also
a variety of rl.i1 timber sufficie nt to last two
generatiomL
rrhc farm js locatcU on the
Chesterville auU Mt. Gileail road 1 eight miles
from ~It. Vernon, on the Owl creek l,ottom.
The l,uildings consist of one of the

FAllill

BEST

HOUSES

iu , vayuc township,
iwo-8tory frnmc, contaiuiug thirtccll rooms and a lfth c modern cou veuicuccti.
Ah; o, u. good 'reucme nt Uousc ,
with fl.ye mows auJ cclkr.
A gooU baru 36x
50 feet; new wa3ou-shell aud corn eriha
sU1oke h ouse and other out-huildiui,"SJ all of
which u.rc new. 'fwo orcha.r<ls, one of whic h
is a. youug orch nnl, jul')t. begimLin.1; to hea r the
choicest of fruit, and ah:10 a vnrieLy of s1un.ll
fruits.
'fho prelllis cs arc well ;,·atere d, both
for family n.ud etock . I will 11Jakc the payments easy. l:~or further pl.rtieula.r:; apply to
the subscriber 011 the .rwc1nist=!-.
:\farch 5 -3111
JOH> G II. BEl~T.

0

B

By

,HORSEBILLS!

Goods!

lo1rer than the lowest. Special attention is called tu partie s
who arc in the habit of ha ving their Clothing mntlc tu urder .\Ve arc offering a line of. Goods equa l to any cuslom work and
at n, savin" of 40 per cent. Call and take a look through our
stock, yuu0 will be astonished tu sec how low the prices arc for
ELEGAN'l' and PERFEC1' FI'l'TING GAR~JEN'l'S.

One Price.

, ·._ ~- -_ -;"<.-':0'

Od.17,l87J.

}'our Hugs to tho Sq uare.

Dec. 12-6ru

~. -y-;.. ")_'

AM

--

in the gallery. :N'o?\Veil, who ist hatstuu t
man orer there?"

G. A. JOKE S, Sup't.

Tailoring

MERCHANT TAILORS

I{

E.&ST BOUND ';r:R.4.I:NS.
I No. ~. I *No. J. I No. 7. I Aecom

'

:l'he Largest Stock of Furniture at the
Lowest Prices in Central Ohio.

1,40 11
1,53 II
2,13 11
2,24 11
3,30 :;
8,00

STATTO"S

e

, barges 25 per cent. Less than Elsewherein the County.

7 121 '' 7,21 11 4 1,18 11 •
"Oh, yrs. 'That is tl,e first time I hav e
7,31 " 7,37 11 5 06"
7,·11 " 7,57 " 5:23 " eve r seen Conkling. Broad shoultlers, some
715,1 H s,~o
5'4 ·1 II chest, but bad lege. Where is Senator
8,16 11 \ ... . .......
7,01 " Sprngur?
I would like t o see that cuae."
S,28"
. .. ... ..... 17,'.!6 ff
0
Sprngue is not iu tlie Senate uow."
11
f.1,45" ..... ...... [l,26
"Ts that so? I suppose 111rs. Sprngue iB
::J,OO!•M;
.....................
.

J.,31 "

ON .\ND APTER .\I'IUL I, ISS0, 'fH. \ li\"S
WILL RUN AS l'OLLOll·s:

HATS, CAPS Al\D GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERTAKERS.

1,22

PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

a cordial inYitation to the people of Knox and adjoining counties to call
and exan1ine oui· Goods, which for elegance
of style and durability in 1naking and trin11ning surpasses any.in the city.

& WILLIS;

..

Pittsburih,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ray

,ve extend

BANNING

••• : .....

1

Clothing House.

.April 9, 1880-m3

11

Juue 23, l 879.

YOUNC AMERICA

Corner Main and Vine Streets, Woodward Block, Mt. ;Vernon, Ohio.

STREET,

<•
'irnDoorsN'orthof GamblerSt.,OldWoo1lbrid
ge PrO(Jcrty,)

Ohio Merchant

Gents' .Furnishing~ Goods!

The mnu who walks at night secs fuuuy
things· On Wednesday night, between
10 and 11 o'clock, when a fact-stater was
cleaving th e dimness of W altoa street, his
attention was attracted by a youthful couple who were walking at the frightful epeed
of fifteen minutes to the half square.
While he was thinking ho"' long t hey
could keep up this paco without •topping,
they stopped within the friendly shadow
of a hugb bill-board, and the young man
clasped tho young lady to bis heaving
bosom and kissed her. Then be looked
up and down the street, ll:! though exp ecting some one whom he since rely hoped
would not come, and then suddenly remembering that he had a previous eug"gement, he turnet! and emb ra ced his companion in n long, 1orjn g, and business-like
1,innncr, nnd t.heu he kissed her. So mehow he seemed to feel that he had not
made a comp let e success, and be kissed
her ngaia. Then as if displeased with the
sty lo of hie work he repented it in a sort of
Emma Abbot way. Thi• otruck him ns
being quite the thing nod he practi ced it
oeveral t ime~. Afte r a while J.,e stopped
kissing the young lady and hugg ed he r.
And just here be displayed rent geniue.
1-Ie was a maater of the art. He showed a
~erfcct familia rity with every possib le
style. He clasped h er gently,
then
squeezed her rapturouely, then he grabbed
her violeutly-then
he emb raced her
slor,ly and impressirnly-theu
be hu gged
her as if be had firmly resolved never to
go into nay othe r business M long as he
!ired, and then · he thought he heard
someb~dy coming, and they wallced off as
if uothiug had happened.
They turned
into Broad st reet , and having joined their
friends, the shadows, nenr Wilson's coal·
y11rd,they repeated the Walton street performance withou t nny material change
of programme.
And then they et rolled
leisurely into Luckey street., between
Foreyth nod Brond, nod in answer to an
encore gave another performance of the
same descripti o.n. After this they passed
into Forsyth street, and when they neared
First Baptist church the idea occurred to
the young man that he would give a farewell performance. They did so. Both
seemed deeply affec ted, and the unseen
audience was almost moYed to tears at the
ext remely touching
sight. And then
those bnppy nocturnal closer to my-bo somcomes moved silently down Waltou st reet,
and the uneceu audience o( one slowly
di~perscd.

MAIN

Wall

GLOTB

(Atlauta ConsHtution.

EAST SIDE

FRANK La· BEAM

and Boys

.House,

The New Queensware Store,

about tlicrn. The tf rit er, this \\·inter, has
met numbers of ~ew York people visitiu g
SUTJOXs.1 ~JXl'J{ESS;Acco'x.iJ,. 1-'Rs·.jT.FRT here, and the amount 01 ignorauco disCinnitmati
8.40AM
............ 1 ......... . played by thelll about public men and
Columhus . 12,35PM 5't),jr:.r ........... G,00.AM. affairs hns beeu simply appalling.
What
Ceuterbu'g
1,t1 :: ~'.~~ ;: ........... 8,~~:: could you think of brisk young busincsg
Mt.Libcrtv 1,o3
6 1 -li
... ........
8,·t.J
Dc .,:rcs to iuforrn the people of Mt. Vernon an<l Knox county tl1ut he has just
Mt .Vernofi
2,17 " ti,·16 " 7 OOAMI
fl,18 ., me11who under stoocl hors es antl moneyGambier .. . ~,:32 If 7,02 II '7,30"
D,46 11 making to perfection, nnd who do uot
np ciie<l a COMPLETE STOCK of
know wh ether Sam Hnndall was Spenkcr
llowar<l ... .. 2,'12 ", 7,13 "17,'tS "110,02"
Da.n\"'ille .. . 2,50 " 7,22 " S,1)9 " 10, HI"
of the House ur presiding oflicer of tbe Crockery, China, Gl&,ssware, Lamps and Fixtures,
Gann ... .. . .. o,Ol"
Sonnie? The worst er.so I ever met with
7,31" 8,37 "110,37"
11
Millersb'rg
3,50
8,32" 10,22" 12,lGru was a proviucin l broker from the heart of
Paper and House Furnishing Goods,
Orr ville .... . 4,43 11 9/~2 "\ 2,t5P.M 2,35 11 th e howling witd ernCl!s known as Wall
Ak ron .... .. 5,4-1 'I •••• ••• •••• ·1,ll"
.:J25''
TO WIDCH HE INVITES INSPECTION.
street. Ho was in WD.8hiagtoa for tho
Hudson ..... 6,l8"
..........
G,lU
Cle,·eloml. 7,30 " .... ................. . .......... . first tim e in his life, aud was aruious to
FRA.. N.K . .D..i. .BEA ~I.
see the Congressional boys.
UUlNG WES'!'.
"I nm death on sight-seeing, you know,"
STATross. 1~:xPJtESs[.tcco'N.!L. Fin.!'J'. Ji'J<T said Le, "butl would like to take in what
RICH, :'!lu11t.• and Trca!I.I- ,J . HUNTING,
1,'orcman
CJe-relnud.. 8,20A'M .... . .............................
. you thiuk might be in tcrcstin,,:."
[n the J?iO.
ITuUSon.....
!),40 11 .........
...
s,.5iJAi\l ......... .. t:ienate l,e looked placidly awund
" moA.kro.u ......
10,1'.3" ...........
10,,15" 10,aOAM ment.
Orrnllc....
11,l7 " 4,Gu " 2,.501•1,r l 03PM
"Where is our man Conkling?" he asked.
Millorsb'r g 12,1 lP) r 5,50 " 4,30 " . 2:30 u
"Over in that corner, talking with some
Gann ........ 11,lO 11"17,07.HI
6,25 " 4,20"
of the strikers."

Toutl1s,

Clothing-

au idcn lww
knU1v or care

GOIKG EAST.

less. Xuw, what become~, in t11roc latter
ca~e-",of the scn·ml orJRES cuntni nrcl with·
in tho chest nud nli<lumc11:' Tlicy nri.;, of
cours(•, compressed r.ml vmd1c,l and
squeezed out of their natural shapes, and
made to protrude into pkcs in which they
hRve no business, because uever meant to
occupy such places. It waa intended by
un.ture, as a matter or course, thnt the
chest nnd nbdomea should rcspectiyely
hold th eir various cont,mts iu their alloted
and relative positions, occupying certain
portions of space, aud J.,aviog nm pie room
for the due performance of their iudividunl
duties, ,ritLout that jostling and interference with one t\lloth er which necessa r ily
nccompnuies <lisorder and bad arrange---AND--ment. But, on the other hand, th ere is no
vacuum or empty spaee in eithe r of the
two caviti es-the re le no region withou t
it.a own 11articular organ or part; and each
organ or part, though pro,ided by nnturc
with ample room for the needful and un-obstructe<l discharge of the speciaJ function, has not yet much to spare. When
then , any one particular org an is, by the
JUST REUEIVED
A'l' TUJ, ;
system of tight lacing, &c., undul y pressed
upon and pushed and squeezed, it must
lik e a man in a crowd-eincc
it ca n not
get out out of the way-be seriously hampered in its moyements, and its important
dutiee impe rfectly discharged, to th e no
small inju ry and suffering, sooner or later,
of the foolieh self-tor tur er. And this in
proportion to the unnatural pressure and
squeezing to which the organ ha. had to
submit. The exce~sive crushing, however,
which results from this much·to-be·deplored custom, e.swell as tha consequences
arising from it, is not confined to one organ only, but it is tran smitted to those lying in its immediate proximity-those
hav ing to bear tho pressure from t he organs
which arc directly implicntod, though they
thcmset res may be entirely removed from
tho <lirect load. 'Ihe practice of tig htlacing brings about this crushing and displacement of organs most completely and
effectually-hampe rin g and thwarting
them iu the performance of their llll8igaed
and indispensable duties, and with the
consequent pro,luction of a whole host of
,ery •erious troubles, and not a few real
tla1·ing purchased our material early in the season befuro the nnd graYe diseases. 'There are few natural
ad ranee.in prices, and had them manufactur.::d under our o:rn discnsee, indeed, which so thoroughly disand jam and wedge together so great
supervision, gives us a positian in which we cannot rccog111zeplace
u number of the internal organs, and so
competit~on. Anticipating a large. increase in our ~rade we gencrafly disseminate among them incapacity for the discharge of thei r multiha,·c an rnunensc stock for the comrng season. Espccrnll_y do farious
duties, as does this positively sinful
we call attention to our stock of
practice of tight-lacing . Shortness of
breath, congestion, nod even inflamma tion
of the lungs, congestion of the lh·er, of
the kidneys, &c.; palpitation nnd subsequent disease of the heart; faintings,
indigestion, jaundice, obstruc·
which we propo se to gi rn to our patrons al bottom pricc:o. 'vV bronchitis,
tion of the bowels, rupture, &c., arc a few
guarantee everything precisely a.s represented, ~brnys holding only of tho many evils nrising from the
which we nre sv emphMically conourselves rendy to retum ~he pnce for any ~rtic!c. th~t may custom
demning; n list, ont would think, quite
pro,·e to the contrary. "\yc can assur e you chat 1t."·111more formidaulc enough to cause the most
thoughtless nnd the most faahiou-heridden
than pay you for your time to see our Goods nml pnccs before subject
to immediately . rcn ou aco all aliepurchasing elsewhere.
ginnce to practice so fraught with mischie f; and one, moreover, which has not a
!:!iugleredeeming point, even in the occa s:oaally foolish eyet of the sterner sex, in
its fovor.-Clood Words .

:roting Jmerica

A Sam11le "·Sovereign. "
lCldcago Times "\Vn~h ington Lett er.

!

A.RYStJtGEO;\,
H ·'-'ETERIX

,v

TH~BANNER
OFFICE

was fvr years offered in every paper vf th e
land by th e former proprietor of Dr.Sage'•
Catarrh Remedy for a case of catnr rh it I [as the l,AltGEST allll PIN EST nssurtu ,eut
IVOuldnot cu re. It turee by its mild, soothof liorsc Cuts iu Centra l Ohio.
ing, cleansing. and healing properties.
Snuff or dust of ,my kind dries up catarrh
nod drives it to the lungs . This reme dy
'l'O SELEC'l' l •'UOiU.
bas stood tho t est of eime, having b een a
popular remedy for a quarter of a century.
_;:;tr OUJt PU ICES ,l'ill us fuunJ ns
Sold by druggists at 50 cents.
l ow ai, any Prjnting Uousc iu _the St.nte.

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL OUTS

TheOne--Frice

A 'l"l'ACiliUEXT
Thomas ~iwmons,

NO'l'ICE,
Pluiuliff,

Vf:.
{

1

yrn..;Smith, Defcud,;uit.

1"11kc

Heforc Jl. Lockilnrt . .f. P. of
township
Knox ('oanty, Ohio .
'
X the 29th dny of March, lMl0, Mid
Justice issnc,1 an ord<'r of Attuehm ent jn
the above action/ for the sum of one hu ndred
and forty-six do lars. Isaac Smi th, go rn eshee.

O
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TIIm!A S SDIMONS.
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~le. Crcctly'sCorn Sohent.
PIANOS,
Stool,

w.

f

stcamships,

